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Fanwood GOP's Name
Mrs. Geer, Howlett

The Fanwood Republican Organization has named Mrs, Joan
Geer and Fred Howlett as their candidates for the Borough council this
your. In an unprecedented move, the broadbased committee unani-
mously drafted Mrs. Gear as the party's standard bearer, and named
Hewlett, a' 33 year old executive with the Long Lines Department,
A T & T as her running mate,

"Joan Geer is the perfect can-
didate," former Mayor.Roland
Beetham said, "She combines a
sensitivity for people and a com-
passion for their problems with
a devotion to the government pro-
cess and to Fanwood, 1 can think
of no one more qualified to serve
on the council. The Republican
party is extremely proud to of-
fer her as a candidate,"

Hewlett, who moved here In
1971 is a professional engineer
with a masters degree in business
administration, A veteran of the
nuclear submarine service, he is
active in the local jayeees and
the Human Rights Council. He
was featured in Outstanding
Young Men in America In 1971.
He has been an All-State ath-
lete in three sports In hijh school.
He! lives with his wife Pat and
their 3 children at 61 Tillotson
Road,

Mrs, Geer and her husband
Bob live at 229 Burns Way with
their 2 children, Pattl and Da-
vid, She was an organizer of
the popular Carol Ann Boyd Fund,
a Girl Scout leader, chairman
of "the March of Dimes, and a
member of the PTA executive
board at Terrill Junior High
School, She is legislative aide
to Assemblyman Peter J.McDon-
ough and served last summer on
the Platform Committee as a del-
egate to the GOP National Nom-
inating Convention, She has been
Republican municipal chairman
in Fanwood for 7 years,

MRS. ROBERT GEER

"The Republican party is
offering the voters a perfectly
balanced ticket," Beetham said,"
Mrs . Geer's decade of civic,
charitable, political and govern-
ments 1 experience Is coupled
with the dyanlsm of a business
executive who has already proved
his leadership qualities in our
town,"

Mrs, Geer and Mr, Howlett will
be the Republican candidates in
the primary election on June 5,

Finalize Plans For
Memorial Day Parade

American Legion Community Post 209, Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, is gearing up with final plans for their major event of the year -
the annual Memorial Day services and parade. This year 's obser-
vance is slated for Saturday, May 26, According to Mr. L, Scilli-
tanl, Parade Chairman for 1973, several very popular crowd plea-
sers will once again appear in the parade.

The Denvllle String Band from
Morris County has marched for a
number of years, and is a very
colorful Mummers-type group
with most colorful costumes and
catchy tunes. The Saints Drum
and Bugle Corps from Fords,
five-year veterans of the local
parade, are signed upforMay26.

The Polish Falcons Drum and
Bugle Corps from the Hillside
area Is a highly popular march-
ing unit, as are the Silver Lan-
cers from Middlesex County, and
both groups will be on hand early
on May 26.

What's the" most popular band
with Scotch plains-Fanwood peo-
ple? None other than the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School
Band, They'll be buck in the
line of march once again for
1973. The y missed the 1972
parade, since they were in com-

• petition in the Washinpon, D.C.
area, and it Is expected that local
crowds will welcome them back
with roundn uf applause.

The Girls Athletic League of
Fanwood was a new group last
year, and for starters they en-
tered a small contingent, but
they're getting "bigger and bet-
t e r " and the young lady athletes
of Fanwood will be on hand with
a much larger group and a float
for '73.

The Highland Girl Pipers from
Berkeley Heights and the Antique
Auto Club rounds out the initial
roster for this year, but Mr, Sell-
lltanl promises further informa-
tion as Memorial Day nears.

The parade begins with me-
morial services fnr the war dead
at the Fanwood Memorial Library
at 9 a.m. Formlnp on Marline
Avenue and North Avenue in Fan-
wood, the paraders proceed to
Scotch Plains to Westfield Ave-
nue, east to Montague Avenue,
North to Mountain Avenue, West
to Park Avenue, South to the mon-
ument and past the reviewing
stand at the monument.

School Board OK's
550,000 Budget Cut

Firm Will Aid
School Program
Budgeting

The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Board of Education has engaged
a national public accounting and
consulting firm, Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell, and Company, to assist
in the implementation of program
budgeting. The new budgeting
process has been suggested by
many citizens and by board mem-
bers in recent months, as an ap-
proaqh to more specific identi-
fication of the various, areas of
school budgeting. According to
Board member peter Britton,
the board would beableto "break
out" more specific expenditures
than In the present line item
budgets, and program budgeting
here would be compatible with a
new system being implemented
by the state.

Superintendent of Schools Fred
Laberge estimated the cost of
implementation of program bud-
geting at $40,000 to f 50,000. The
board set a $13,000 maximum for
the consulting fees. The goal for
introduction would be the 1974-
75 school year,

Program budgeting assists
school personnel in better iden-
tifying the needs and priorities
of the School District and then
assists in relatlngthem to the r e -
sources required to support the
programs, This type of involve-
ment and participation by District
personnel enhances support for
the program budget and fosters a"
more analytical approach to the
budgeting process, Since pro-
gram budgeting portrays the Dis-
trict 's annual educational plan In
dollars , it assists the District
in using a greater sophistication
in considering the way resources
are to be allocated among pro-
grams. Further, it will lead
District Personnel, Board Mem-
bers, and the Community, to ask
questions about program intent
and to relate programming de-
cisions to resources, It also pro-
vides ,a more lucid explanation
of how taxpayers' dollars are
being used.

To assist the District inter-
nally In its Implementation of the
program budgeting process an
Assistant Superintendent will be
designated as Project Director,
This individual will have the
responsibility of coordinatingthe
District's- involvement in the
management process, and will
also act, as liaison between the
Consulting Personnel and the
District Personnel,

The project will officially com-
mence on April 24, 1973, with a
one-day workshop. The purpose
of the workshop will be to or-
ient the district to the concepts
and methodologies of pro-
gram budgeting and also to take
the first steps in implementing
program budgeting, The program
budgeting implementation project
will be substantially completed In
early fall. At that time, Mr.
Laberge will present the program
budget to the Board of Education,

Major Portion Of Cut Is In

Salaries, Twelve Teachers

May Be Eliminated

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education approved the $550,
000 in budget cuts recommended by Superintendent of Schools Fred
Laberge. The action was taken onasplit vote at the regular monthly
meeting of the Board on Thursday, April 19 at Terril l junior High
School. '. "-

• /

The action was carried by
Board members Philip Labasi,
Meyer Freiman, John MeCor-
mick, Henry SchwleringandMrs.
Robbie Mason. Peter Britton and
Charles- Ferguson voted in the
negative. Board president Joseph
Parry and Mrs. Lee Rellly were
absent.

Major areas of cut are found in
the teachers' salary account,
where the superintendent recom-
mended elimination of 12 teachers
in areas which would have repre-
sented improvements for next
year, This includes elimination
of four driver education teach-
ers , three elementary music tea-
chers, three elementary art tea-
chers, and two open end class-
room teachers. The addition of
the music and art teachers would
have provided a teacher in each
of those areas at each elemen-
tary school, eliminating the pre-
sent system of doubling up which
will now have to continue,

In addition, one remedial read-
ing teacher, has been eliminated,
with a notation from the super-
intendent that closing of Muir
School still permits retention of -
a reading specialist at each ele-
mentary school, with specialized
work which was ~o be assigned
to the additional person to r e -
main uncovered. The final chop-
ping in the teacher salary account
Is that of a single classroom tea-
cher. Due to the rezoning pat-
tern, the elimination of a tea-
cher in this area is possible while
still retaining class Size at 25,

The account for administra-
tive-supervisory personnel sa l -
aries has been trimmed by $20,
000 in the area of attorney's fee
for negotiations. The exact area
of reduction cannot yet be det-
ermined.

Another major area of im-
provement eliminated by the
$550,000 dent in the budget is
the addition of a child study team,
for $55,000. Operating with the
existing two child study teams
in the district will mean that the
current backlog of between 40 and
60 cases will continue, accord-
Ing to the superintendent. An-
other $40,000 saving will be ap-
plied in the line item for tui-
tion for handicapped children.
Heretofore, the district has sem
some special education children
to other districts or to private
schools. These children will no
longer Ire so assigned, realizing
a $40,000. saving to the d is-
trict, This reduction represents
a change of philosophy as far as
placement of children with out-
side agencies. Such placement

will now be made onl.v when ab-
solutely required by law. Oth-
erwise, the children will be con-
tained within the local district.

Further cuts in instructional
areas were approved - $10,000
less than planned for substitute
teachers, $10,000 less for bed-
side Instruction, $10,000 less for
supplemental instruction, and
$30,000 chopped from the ac -
count for teacher aides. The
reduction in aides means a-"sta-
tus quo" situation in the elemen-
tary, schools at lunch, necesslta-

" ting a request for help and co-
operation of parents in providing
lunch at.home whenever possi-
ble,-

Two other major chunks of
money were removed - $25,000
from instructional supplies and
$40,000 for replacement of equip-
ment and new equipment,

The only comment from the
audience regarding the budget
cuts came from Richard West of
Fanwood, representing the local
Learning Disabilities Associa-
tion, To have over 20 percent
of the total recommended bud-
get cuts in the area of special
education is very sad to members
of that organization. West pointed
out. He asked for a reconsid-
eration on the part of the board,
and further stated that the group
would have to consider taking
the question to the courts to get
education for special education
children.

Laberge replied that he is per-
sonally very interested in this
area of education and has been at-
tempting to improve op-
portunities for special education
children. In recommending the
cuts, he did not zero in on the
special education areas, but found
it necessary to eliminate a third
child study team with a cut of
this magnitude, "A lot can be
done with monetary support,"
Laberge told West,

Laberge said he made the cuts
reluctantly and was not proud of
them, but felt they were in the
areas which least affect education
and would cause the least conflict
from staff and public,

Clean-up Week
Is Coming

Househp'd cleanup fur the
north side of Scotch Plains
will bu conducted next "'fiek, be-
ginning Men,, April 3.1, j

For southslder:!. die annual i
trash pickup starts on May 1, f
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Results Of Learning

Center Study Announced
Ken McCullough, Director of the Ebronix Learning Center, has an-

nounced the completion of a study to determine their student progress.
According to Mr. McCullough,

the study covered primarily
Wastfleld area students, grades
1-8, enrolled n the Ebronix pro-
gram In the past year and a half.

Following is a brief sum-
mary of results of Ebronix tu-
toring in reading. Statistics
represent 20 hours of tutoring
and Improvement recorded thr-
ough standard tests; (10 mon'hs
equals one school year):

Grades 1-4 — participating
Students - - 4 3 . Minimum impro-
vament -1,5 months. Maximum
improvement - 2,6 months. Av-
erage - 6,1 months, MaJian -
5.1 months.

Grades 5-8 ~ Participating
Students - 60, Minimum impro-
vement - 2 months. Maximum
improvement - 27 months. Av-
erage - 7,7 months. Median -
6.2 months,

Ebronix also works with high
school, college students, and ad- "
ults, but for the purpose of this
study only students through eighth
grade were considered,

Over JFslg of the students are

behind the natlun-wldcs reading
level In school, and according to
Mr, McCullough, most of these
students can be successful If the
problem is recognized and sol-
ved. However, many parents do
not recogjHze the seriousness of
this problem.

A student who is behind In his
basic skills may exhibit one or
more of the following behaviours:
aggressive hostility, passive
hostility toward learning, with-
drawal to inner world, nervous-
nesa, depression spells, physical
ailments - (back pains, asthma,
ulcers), association with "Fail-
ure" " people, mental blocks to
learning, loss of desire and will
to succeed, drugs - (801 of drug
u.',;ers are high school drop outs),
and rejection of parents and
moral values.

The Ebronix Learning Center
in Westfleld has worked with over
350 students in the area to help
increase reading, spelling, math,
study habit skills and confidence,
and offers testing at no charge to
pinpoint student problems.

MY" Women Plan

Garage Sale
Who are the busiest women In

town? Members of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Women's Club as
rhey prepare for the annual Gar-
age Sale set for Saturday, May
5th, (rain date May 6th). Place;
Outdoors at the YMCA Pool Area,
5. Martina Aye. Time; 10 A.M.
to 4 p.M,

Last year's garage sale was a
huge success and we're looking
forward to another large turn-
out.

Ladles, bring tfie whole family.
We'll have a variety of items-to
sell, such as- clothing, furniture,
books, records, toys, antiques,
assortment of "white elephants,"
linens, household items, plants
and handicrafts. Refreshments
will also be snld so come early
and stay for a "hot-dog-soda-
cookle" lunch.

One more thing — we would
appreciate donations. This is the
perfect time to tackle your spring
cleaning, Please set aside sui-
table Items that you wish to do-
nate, then phone Cynthia Manclni
889-4234 for further details.
We'll be happy to pick up, if
necessary. Thanks for your co-
operation!

Legislative Record

Cited By MeDonough
Assemblyman Peter j , MeDonough, the Republican organization's

choice for the State Senate in new district 22, said today he wel-
comes the primary election challenge by Senator Jerome Epstein.
MeDonough had urged Epstein to end his "flirtation" with the Dem-
ocratic party and make the G.Q.P, challenge.

"I believe It is healthy for Re-
publican voters to have a choice In
the primary and I welcome the op-
portunity to have my record jud-
ged," MeDonough said, "My
campaign will center upon my ac-
tivities as a legislator, my work
to save the jersey Central, and
my ability to help my constitu-
ents who have special problems.
My opponent has said his cam-
paign would also revolve about his
record as a freshman legislator,
This will create a healthy dia-
logue for the people to judge,"
he said.

MeDonough said hs was flat-
tered by reports he had received
the support of all but one Repub-
lican municipal chairman when
the G.O.P, policy committee met
3 weeks ago, "These are the
people closest to the grass-root
Republican voters and it is flat-
tering to have their near-unani-
mous support," he said,

MeDonough noted that he has
had 49 bills of his original au-
thorship signed into law by Gov-
ernors of both parties, "I am
proud of the fact that 24 of these
were considered "major legisla-
tion' by Governors Hughes and
Cahill," MeDonough added, "A
. >at deal of this legislation has

•July benefited the people in
-• :"id. 22 and it is this sort of
, •mplishment that I would like

.mtinue as a Senator."

EATHERHAVEH
i PROFESSIONAL

GROOMING
[ formerly Duffy 8. Pais

\ 'uW! SAVE'
5 Oogs of the Month
\ May
'. .oodles & Maltese

. •>- ' "'•'"lippings - SI.OO Off Baths

» S3 • pings - $2.00 Off Baths

^ointment

v;;y : . . ,r 233-0521
Watch for next monffj's dog

MeDonough said his campaign
staff would include civic leaders
from every community inths dis-
trict.

'"I have always tried to
be as visible a candidate as pos-
sible in my campaigns and
will visit every corner of thisdii-
trict before June 5," he said.

Hundreds of Bolts

FABRICS
Values to 56,u0 Yd,

per yard

POLSRIN'S FACTORY
OUTLET

127 Watchung Ave,, Plainfield

; 753-7997 ;
TUBS, , Wed-, Frl , - 10:30 • 4i30

ThufS, 10:30 - 9 P.M~ Sat, 10 - 5 P.M
Closed Mondays

The Village Shoe Shop
The Store with Children in mind"

SHOE

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539.

Normal & Correctivt Footwear

sitting pretty \

Our sitters are carefully screened and ihen
bonded and insured. They are available days,
evenings and overnight, A minimum of one
week's notice is necessary. Inquiries are
welcome Call (201) 528-4080.

post off'ce DC.-.
pluc-kemin, n.

11 St>BBPY

ran

DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT

Wed. thru Set,

Featuring TENDER
LOVING CARE

1900 Rarifon Rood

Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Phone 889-1900

HAPPY HOUR
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Mon. thru Fru
SHAKER S 1 O Q

DRINKS S U J U

COCKTAILS -75

Your Host Sam Sidorakis

Matting P/oct For Jersey's Top Sportsmen

The Vail-Deane School
Eitablishad 1869

• A non-discriminatory preparatory co-educational
school of 184 students, grades K-12-
Comprehensive academic and extracurricular
programs- ,

• Individualized instruction within grade levels
as well as professional guidance services-

TISTING DATE

May 19 arodts 1-11

By appointment Kindergarten

618 Salem Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J.. 07207-.- '-%/

. Tilephone
201-351--3141.. B

nmMvvi

Monday, April 30

Opening Reception 8-10 P.M.

I
s

Sculpture and Paintings |

I by Florence Graziano \

I Swain's Art Store
I 317 W. FRONT ST. PLAINH11D

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED.
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE ,.The ,e u A n ^ T e

SCOTCH PLAINS cOOd FrOm,nO-
Comer Westfield Ave. 322-8244

DISPENSING OPTICIAN
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glosses F itted
Broken Lqnsei Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J,



Parents Oppose School

Redistricting Plans
A group of parents whose children will be radistricted to a new

elementary school next September do not like the decision. They
have signed a petition and attended last week's meeting of the
Board of Education to question
their basis for objection.

The parents are from the Mar-
ion Avenue area of Fanwood. a
total of 38 children have been re -
assigned from LaGrande School
to McGinn School in this section
of Fanwood, which encompasses
Burns Way, a portion of Second
Street, Herbert and Marion Av-
enues.

The children had been required
to walk two-tenths of a mile to
LaGrande, Some of them now
will walk eight-tenths of a mile
along a heavily trafficked street
(Martine Avenue) to get to La
Grande School, They cited state-
ments made by Fanwood safety
officer Anthony Parentl as an
argument for their case.

The parents claim the criteria
established by the board for as-
signment of students is not being
followed, since McGinn Is not the
local school for their children.
They also object to the fact that
many of the children would have
to remain In school for lunch,
compounding existing lunchtlme
crowding problems. They have
recommended another plan, and
will have a meeting with Dr.
Perry Tyson, Assistant Superin-
tendent for Instruction, regarding
the question, Tyson headed the
redlstrictlng committee.

The board was asked why there
1 was never a public discussion

prior to the adoption of a plan,
as is common in some other com-
munities. Board Vice President
Charles Ferguson said this was
due to the fact that the plan pre-
sented seemed reasonable and af-
fected the smallest number of
students.

In other action, two board me,-
bers Meyer Freiman and Philip

the reassignment, with safety as

Labasi, announced they have filed
a complaint with the Internal Re-
venue Service regarding the ra-
cent state law which puts school
nurses on the same salary guide
aa teachers. They feel the ac-
tion by the legislature will result
in raises which violate federal
mandates.

It was reported that elementary
additions are now 38 percent
completed, and Park junior High
addition and the new elementary
school are 30 percent completed.
On the latter, the board is shoot-
ing for early fall occupancy, it
was announced that the old School
One building will be sold and the

funds realized applied to renova-
tions for Park Junior High.

The failure of the Board to
renew the contract, and thereby
grant tenure, to a fifth grade tea-
cher at Shackamaxon School oc-
casioned comment from the tea-
chers association and from 22
parents whose children are taught
by the teacher,

Thomas Flnnegan, president of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Edu-
cation Association, registered
strong opposition, particularly to
the fact that he had demanded
and not been given the opportu-
nity to discuss the matter with
administration or board. The
parents stated their feeling that
a great Injustice had been done
They said his abilities and close-
ness to the children hart given
them a wealth of knowledge. The
teacher expresses himself ver-
bally, thinks freely and hon-
estly, they said,

According to a statement r e -

leased by the board, they should
be able to deny employment with-
out a hearing with the associa-
tion president or a representa-
tive of the state teachers group.
The current contract with the
teachers provides for a confer-
ence between the individual and
the superintendent, which had
taken place. This provision is
above and beyond any legal re-
quirement of any state law
or commissioner's decision, it
was said.

The superintendent, Fred La-
berge, noted that the board had
acted upon his recommendation,
which was "not based on a popu-
larity contest, but for the best
of the chlldre n of the com-
munity." He had a recommen-
dation from the school principal,
Laberge added.

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
pieces of wood or
metal furnifWi. Takei

only minutei; and it's econom-
ical! You savB yourself tha
time and mesiy work and have
the fun of finishing.

Rfcomratndtd by ABC-TV,
. Womtni Day Moqazine, and WOR

POOR RICHARD'S m
1762 E, Second St. \W
Scotch Plains, N.J,

Open TUBS,, Thurs., Fr 1., Sat,

232-5333

Si

REDUCED
ITEMS

JEANS
20 % *o 30 % ©«

Just Arrived
SPRING SPORT

JACKETS
Tremendous Savings

SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS
from 2 for $4.95

TIES
Reg. $5 to $8.50
NOW $2.70 to $3.70

Suburban Male Shop
455 Watchung Ave., Watchung, N,J.

(At Triangle Shopping Center)
753-11,18

Mon. Thurs, & Fri, 10 te 9S30
TUBS, Wad. & Sat. 10 to 6

HandtCharge - Master Charge • Bankamerioard

MEMO:
How about
lunch at

the Tower?

•rs

A (\

Give her a treat on
national Secretary Week.

•AK HOUSE

The Matter Family
y1

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUKTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON . COCKTAILS • DINNER

We can supply the services
you require

PRINTING . . ,
Architectural Specs
Art Layout
Bulletins
Booklets
Business Forms
Stationery
Business Cards

Commercial aid Social

Secretarial Services
Novelties
Direct Mail
Transcribing
Addressing
Typing
Wedding Announcements

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076 322-6900 I
•«i*ii!!lllfl«*tflllf!!«

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd , Watchung, N J

"1973 MEMIiRSHiP"
Husband, Wife and 1 Child - $135

Initiation Fee 1st year $10.00

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

467=0470 or 376-5224
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In Our Opinion
Help Needed

The format of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education meetings needs improvement immediately
if ever there is to be a decent indication of community
interest and involvement, As the meetings are now
conducted, they are nothing bur a deterrent to anyone
who comes with a concern or cares to comment on
the action undersvay.

The meetings begin at 8 p.m., always with a staff
report. These should take approximately a half hour
. , , , but naturally run overtime, usually taking about
45 minutes, due to the enthusiasm of the speakers.
The subjects are generally very interesting - for ex-
ample, this year's staff reports have Involved great
numbers of staff and administrators and have ex-
plained in depth subjects such as testing programs,
the mini course program at the high school, and
guidance. Next comes a fairly boring rundown of
mundane business. The Board hears recommenda-
tions from the Superintendent, adopts policy state-
ments, hires, fires, approves and disapproves. It
is business which must be done, but it can take hours.

Last month's board meeting was a good example
of the problem. Dozens of parents were on hand to
voice concerns, mainly In two categories. Teachers
were present, some to express their displeasure with
a recent board decision, Some of these members of
the audience found the meeting interesting, but a
great majority were there for their own selfish con-
cerns and had to wait until after 10;30 p.m. to make
a single statement. As far as reactions to business
the board conducted that night, all business decisions
were finished before a single voice from the public
was heard,

The staff reports are an excellent Idea and the Board
was obviously well intentioned in utilizing this op-
portunity to acquaint the public with operations of
the district. However, it might be best if some way
were founa to move the meetings along at a faster
pace and to allow the public to become involved for
more than the last 20 minutes or so. Perhaps a
monthly business meeting for the cut-and-dried rou-
tines and a second monthly meeting to hear public
concerns might be in order.

Who Is To Blame?
Is it parents' fault that many young people

choose drugs as their "thing" in life? Is it the times?
The generation gap? Something, surely, is causing
the drug cult, with its accompanying death, crime,
and misery.

Professor Alvin Toffler in Future Shock (Bantam
Books) charges that "Allan Ginsberg and Timothy
Leary (are) the t%vo men most responsible for creating
the hippie Ufa style, with heavy accent on drug use"
and that the drug cultists promote their merchan-
dise with high-powered promotional efforts "like any
good corporation,"

Toffler cites a letter from Ginsberg to Leary, in
which Ginsberg wrote;

"Yesterday got on tv with N. Mailer and Ashley
Montagu and gave a big speech , , . recommending
that everybodv get high , , , Got in touch with all the
liberal pro-dope people 1 know to have (a certain pro-
drug report) publicized and circulated , , , I wrote
a five-page summary of the situation to this friend
Kenny Love on The New York Times and he said
he'd perhaps do a story (newswise) , , , which could
then be picked up by U,F, friend'on national wire,

To this hard evidence that the liberal meaia, know-
ingly or not, collaborated with drug pushers, Tof-
fler comments;

"No wonder LSD and the whole hippie phenomenon
received the mass media publicity it did. This par-
tial account of Ginsberg's energetic air press agentry,
complete svith the Madison~Avenue suffix 'wise' (as
in newswise) reads precisely like an internal memo
from Hill and Knowlton or any of the other giant pub-
lic relations corporations whom hippies love to flagel-
late for 'manipulating' public opinion. The success-
ful 'sale' of the hippie life style model to young peo-
ple is one of the classic merchandizing stories of
our time,"

Drugs and the drug cult did not, therefore, arise
because parents, or teachers, or clergymen, or the
police of this generation are any less dedicated than
those of past generations. We are burdened with a
runaway drug problem because it is being sold as a
way of life to young by the "liberal pro-dope peo-
ple" and mass media publicity,"
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Letters to the Editor

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDO

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
In my first half-dozen reports from Washington, I

have dealt at some length with such matters as ethics
in Government, jurisdiction of the power struggle be-
tween Congress and the Executive Branch, economic
controls, and efforts in Congress to establish an ef-
fective budget control system.

As I write this report (April 19), developments in
each of these areas during the past few days provide
an opportunity to bring you up to date,

The Watergate case clearly represents the major ex-
ample in recent years of unethical (indeed, illegal)
conduct in Government and has been a principal source
of conflict between the President and Congress over
the Issue of "executive privilege,"

By the time the President acted on Tuesday to open
the way for past and present White House officials to
testify, the Watergate case had caused a grave crisis
in the credibility of our political institutions,

'Belated though it was, and even though It came In
response to heavy pressures from the press and his
own party leaders (including such stalwarts as Senator
Ooldwater), the President's reversal of position was a
necessary and confidence-restoring act. It must have
been a difficult decision to make, but such action was
required so that the full story can be brought out
into the open and the cause of true justice served.

Now that the President has, in effect, assumed a
leadership position in bringing the facts of Watergate
to light, it becomes incumbent on the Senate investi-
gating committee to present all the facts accurately
and on the entire Congress to legislate the reforms
that will be required in the conduct and financing of
political campaigns. We simply cannot afford another
Watergate,

Less Than Needed
When Congress returns from its week-long Easter

recess on Monday, April 30, the first order of bus-
iness will undoubtedly be to complete action on the
Economic Stabilization Act which provides authority
for wage, price and other economic controls. The
existing law will expire that day. Both the House
and Senate have passed differing versions of the
legislation and a House-Senate conference committee
has agreed on a compromise version which does very
little more than grant a one-year extention of the
President's authority to decide what kind of controls
are needed.

House action on the bill this week was disappointing.
In effect, Congress abdicated from its responsibility
to make some difficult decisions and handed the hot
potato over to the President.

In my opinion, the huge increases in retail and
wholesale prices during the first quarter of 1973,
following the end of Phase II controls indicated that
Phase ill was not working and that Congress had a
responsibility to the people we represent to establish
minimum and temporary controls which the President
could subsequently adjust as conditions dictated.
Specifically, in my supplemental views to the com-
mittee report and in my votes on the House floor,
I supported a temporary freeze on the price of food
and all reasonable rent leveling amendments.

At the very least, this kind of program would have
provided some stabilization in major cost-of-ltvlng
items, assured harried consumers that Congress was
really concerned, and given more time to the Admin-
istration as it wrestled with the longer-range problems
of increasing supplies to meet growing demand.

Like it or not, however -- and barring unexpected
developments when Congress reconvenes on the last
day of the month - - the job of protecting consumers
and managing the economy will be the President's
alone,

A Giant Step Forward
Now the good nesvs! The Joint House-Senate Study

Committee on Budget Control submitted its final
report yesterday and recommended --unanimously —
a budget control procedure which is, I am happy to
report, remarkably similar to the plan I outlined in
an anrlier report.

Under this plan, ne%v Budget Committees would be
established in the House and Senate composed of
members of the financing committees (Appropriations
and Way: and Means) and, as I recommended, mem-

Dear Sirs;
I believe that people have

the right to do anything they
wish, as long as, it does
not infringe on the privacy
or rights of others.

This letter is directed
to the dog owners in our
community. There is a mu-
nicipal code that reads,
"NO PERSON OWNING,
KEEPING OR HARBORING
A DOG SHALL PERMIT
OR SUFFER ITTGDOANY
INJURY, OR OO ANY DAM -
AGE TO ANY LAWN,
SHRUBBERY, FLOWERS,
GROUNDS OR PRO-
PERTY," For 17 years 1
have lived across the Ev-
ergreen School and have
had dogs use my property
and the school lawn as a
disposal, area, Llvingac-
ross from a school lea-
ves something to be de-
sired, so to eleviate some
of the dog's use of my
property 1 had three trees
removed at quite some ex-
pense, I then put a rail
fence and a new side-
walk, again at a great ex-
pense. The use of the apron
between the street and the
walk became a muddy mess
from dogs and cars driving
on the apron, Having pride,
I again, at substaneial cost,
roto tilled the soil and put
in some blue grass sod, I
have taken pride in the work
and the outcome of my ef-
forts, but In the efforts find
each day that the dog
owners, like thieves in the
night, have no respect of
others property, Whe n I
approach them and ask
them to please curb their
dogs, they become adamant
and obnoxious.

This practice is against
the lav/. The extent of the
use of my propert y and
school lawn is unbe-
lievable! The mail box on
the corner has been used so
much by dogs that the legs
have actually collapsed and
the mailman had to prop up
the box with blocks,

1 now must protect my
rights as a property owner.

I will be forced to make ci-
tizens arrest of the culprits
and charge them with dam-
ages. I have no other al-,
ternatives. For the record,
my family loves pets and
have had attempted to keep
dogs, but we had to give
them up due to the fact
that MY PROPERTY was
too small to justify the
needs of the dogs,

1 further suggest an oc-
casional patrol by the
police in the evening hours.
The school property, where
your children play, Is a
"septic tank," This situa-
tion is not only illegal but is
very unsanitary and dis-
graceful.

My only wish is for my
neighbors and friends have
some respect for my pro-
perty and the effort I have
put in to beautify my sur-
roundings. There is no
need for legal action, just
the courtesy and respect of
others, that is, bydogown-
ers.

Sincerely,
GEORGE KURDONIK

Dear Sir;
Our troop 857 of Scotch

Plains, did a service to
beautify the front of the
Girl Scout Council building
On Friday, April 13, 1973
we planted pachsandra and
four pyracantha bushes
supplied at cost by Mr,
Don Amberg. The wood-
chips were donated by the
Westfield Sanitary landfill.
Judy Amberg, Shaheen jan,
Rebecca Kuenzlg, Josie
Krapels, Jenny Nachbur,
Jennifer and Nancy Neele,
Adrienne Rango, and Anne
Marie Rontonclo all par-
ticipated in planting these
plants, with the help of Mrs,
Nachbur, troop leader, and
Mrs. Naele, We hope these
plants will live even though
they were planted on the 13
of a Friday.

Sincerely,
REBECCA KUENZIG

bers of other legislative committees to make the new
groups more broadly representative.

Twice each year, early in the session and late
in the session, the Budget Committees would recom-
mend to the two houses concurrent resolutions which
would (a) provide for a celling on spending, (b) es-
tablish an appropriate level of tax revenue and pub-
lic debt, (c) set maximum spending figures for each
broad program area, and* (d) recommend either
a budget surplus or deficit figure depending on whether
the economy at the time required stimulation or re -
straint.

The first of the two resolutions, action on which
would be completed by May 1, would include suf-
ficient flexibility to allow Congress to consider pos-
sible new programs or expansions of existing pro-
grams, but within overall limits. The second reso-
lution , to be completed prior to adjournment each
fall, would include final budgetary figures covering
all appropriations, authorizations and revenue mea-
sures, This would bs followed by a "wrap-up-
appropriations bill which would include appropria-
tion of any additional amounts permitted under the
resolution and and also any tax surcharge that might
be made necessary by larger than anticipated ex-
penditures, v

As I indicated in an earlier report, this proposed
new budget control system \vould force Congress to
determine its own priorities. Within the overall bud-
get ceiling. Congress could only increase expenditures
for certain programs by reducing spending for other
programs.

The benefits of such a system could be enormous.
It would improve the ability of Congress to make
sound budgetary decisions, It would help assure a
more stable economy. It would enhance the authority
of this representative assembly. It would help elim-
inate damaging confrontations between the Legislative
and Executive Branches ovar such issues as the Pres-
ident's right to impound funds voted by Congress,

Congress must still approve this proposed new pro-
cedure, but the Joint Committee's unanimous report
is a giant step forward.



Fanwood Women^s Club
Elects New President

Mrs, John J. Hayden, j r . , 136 North Martine Ave,, was installed
today (April 26) as 28th president of The Fanwood Woman's Club at
its annual luncheon at Sleepy Hollow Inn, Scotch Plains, Mrs, Wilbur
E, Colville, executive advisor of the club and a former officer of the
New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, officiated at the
installation, Mrs, Justus j , Agnoli gave the invocation,

Davey, Hospitality, Mrs.Charles
Lindsay; Membership, Mrs.
Leonard j , Engel; Telephone,
Mrs . Alfred B. Sumner; Sunshine,
Mrs, Paul j , AsellmJuniorMem-
bership advisor, Mrs, Goodyear.

Also Drama, Mrs, Engeh pa r -
liamentarian, Mrs , Mackay; New
jersey Club Woman, Mrs, Sum-
ner; Year Book, Mrs, Travis
R. Tripletf, Nominating, Mrs,
Herbert C, Leach; Girl Scout
Liaison, Mrs, George Me jla: His-
torian, Mrs, Howard N, Kresge;
Newsletter, Mrs, William F.
Vliet; Safety, Mrs, Blevins.
, A donation of $20 was jpven
to the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Chapter of American Field Ser-
vice, of which Mrs. James R.
Jolly, Fanwood, is* chairman.
Three foreign students now at
Fanwood-Scotch Plains High
School showed slides and gave
talks on their respective coun-
t r ies . They were Paivi Llnd-
gren, Finland; Michel Palla-
vicini, Corisca; and Elena. Costa,
Chile,

MRS, JOHN j , , HAYDEN, JR.

Other officers inducted in-
clude; First vice-president.
Mrs. Bernard Sehaefen second
vice-president, Mrs, C, Freder-
ick Roth; treasurer, Mrs . Her-
bert Stockwell; recording secre-

• tary, Mrs, Richard M. Lea; cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs, John
M, Young,

Mrs. Hayden, a graduate of
Holy Family Academy, Bayonne;
Pace College, New York City, and
the American Institute of Bank-
ing, New York City, is past exe-
cutive secretary of the U.S. Trust
Company, New York City, Active
in various capacities in the club,
Mrs, Hayden's hobbies are golf,
swimming and travel,

Mrs, Thomas j . Sweeney head-
ed the nominating committee,
aided by Mrs, Thomas W, Fa r -
rell, Mrs, Erland L. Sandberg,
Mrs, John W, Mackay and Mrs,
Allan L. Mersereau,

Mrs, Hayden and Mrs, Schae-
fftr were named delegates and
Mrs. Colvllle and Mrs, Frank
T, Goodyear, outgoing president,
alternates, to tha annual conven-
tion of the State Federation in
Atlantic City, May 29 to June 1.
Mrs. Hayden, Mrs . Stockwell and
Mrs, Goodyear will serve as eight
year trustees.

Department heads and commit-
tee chairmen named by Mrs. Hay-
den to serve 1973-1974 Include;
American Home, Mrs. Edward j ,
Donovan; Civics, Youth, Edu-
cation, Mrs, Herbert Ble-
vins; Creative Needlecrats.Mrs,
Richard K, Lyons; Garden, Mrs.
Walter H. Van Hoesen; Inter-
national Relations, Mrs. James
Zuccarelll; Vineland and Hos-
pital Services, Mrs, Edwin 8,
Turner; Pu'jl'city, Mrs, Karl W.

Realtors Aid

Registration
Of Bicycles

Barbara R, Davidson, Chair-
man, Make America Better Com-
mittee, Wescfield Board of Real-
tors, has reported further co-
operation by the local Realtor
group with Safety Officer Lt,
Thomas A, Catalon relating to
bicycle safety,

"On a continuing basis ," Mrs.
Davidson said, "the Westfield
Board will supply white and red
reflector tape to all bicycle own-
ers appearing for the mandatory
Inspection and registration. The
tape, as everybody knows, is a
definite safety factor and will be
offered by the Westfield police to
all appearing for registration,
"TKe next bicycle registration,"
the Chairman said, " is schedu-
led for Saturday, May 5th, 9;30
to 11:30 a.m., at Police ^Head-
quarters. The inspection and
registration of all bicycles in
Westfleid Vs required by local

, ordinance. Failure to do so
could result In a $25.00 fine,1'

Life Saving
Course Set

May 14, 1973 marks the be-
ginning of a new 5 week course
in life saving and water safety.
This course is open to any boy or
girl 15 years of age or older;
that can pass the preliminary
swimming test, Upon successful
completion of the course the
student will receive YMGA cer t i -
fication, Red Cross certifi-
cation, and Boy Scout cer t i -
fication.

This is a chance to become
certified in Life Saving before the
summer season begins. Regis-
trations open April 30, 1973 at
the •Fanwood - Scotch Plains
YMCA 1340 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains, For information call
889-8880,

Candidate To
Speak In
Fanwood

Ann Klein, candidate In the
Democratic gubernatorial prim-
ary race, will be in our commun-
ity on April 26th. She will attend
a meeting of the Scotch plains-
Fanwood Citizens for Ann Klein,
which is called for 8:00 P.M.
at the Fanwood Community-
House. This Is an excellent
opportunity for local citizens to
meet, hear and talk with one
of the major contenders for the
Democratic gubernatorial nom-
ination,

Ann Klein, a resident of Mor-
ristown, was president of the
N,J, League of Women Voters ,
from 1967 to 1971, In 1971
she was elected to the N . j , As-
sembly - - the first Democrat
voted to state office from Mor-
r is County In over 60 years, Her
ability to spark a grass roots
campaign and win In a Repub-

' llcan stronghold brought state-
wide attention to the new assem-
blywoman, She quickly built upon
her reputation as a dynamic figh-
ter for important reforms - In
mass transit, environmental pro-
tection, education, tenant rights,
consumer protection and wel-
fare. She is a member of the
judiciary Committee, the Institu-
tions Committee, and the Welfare
Committee,

Assemblywoman Klein has sta-
ted that her race for the gov-
ernorship is based on the con-
viction that the present admin-
istration does not fight hard en-
ough for its programs. She is in
basic ap-eement with the reforms
advocated by Governor Cahill,
but she would like to see more
concerted effort to implement
these reforms, such as tax
reform and greater port Author-
ity involvement in mass transit.

The increasingly burdensome
property taxes and worry over
the future of mass transit in this
area are two of the issues which
greatly concern our community.
All interested citizens are wel-
come to come talk to Mrs . Klein
about these and other issues on
April 26th,

"BRICK & STUCCO'

r
m

ID

Cape Cod on a tree lined street in Scotch P la ins . Brand
new mediteranean styled kitchen w/double oven range.
4 Bedrooms, beautiful pan, rec room w/wet bar. Large
glass and screened summer porch_ in rear yard. Garage
w'workshop. Immaculate condition $91,900.

Eves; Henry M- Crans
Ruth C, Tata
Maria C. Wahiberg
Maurice Duffy

232-5194
233-36S6
753-4524
889-7583

I
Membefs: Y'estfield Board of Realtors

Somerset Board of Realtors
Ploinfield M.L.,5.
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Realtor '

COORDINATES

VANITIES
MARBLE TOPS

• FANCY
FAUCETS

• MEDICINE
CABINETS

• SHOWER
ENCLOSURES
Plastic & Glass
DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

Call
(201) 561-4010

1602 Park Ave., South Plainfield, N.J,

SCHOOL PROBLEMS???
Raise ability & confidence with a tutorial pro»
gram individually tailored to your youngster's
needs by professionals. No charge or obliga-
tion for Diagnostic testing. Reading, Spelling
Math. CALL 233.8121 - Noon-8.

LEARNING CENTERS
KENNETH McCULLOGH

Director
Janet B. Niles
Coordinator

225 LENOX AVENUE, WESTFIELD
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Your Tour Of County
Historical Sites Can
Start In Fanwood

April 29 will be a rare Sunday for Union County residents. That
is the day chosen by the Union County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission to hold open liousa indozens of historical buildings throughout
the County, Included amongthetour stops are six local buildings, with
activities planned at three of the six.

The tour will include stops at being done presently on bro-
the Fanwood Community House
and the Fanwood Fire House, now
better known as Fanwood Borough
Hall. In Scotch Plains, thabuild-
ings elected by the Commission
are the original Second Baptist
Church, now the Scotch Plalns-
FanwQod YMCA, %vhere a pro-
gram has been planned by
children- State House Inn and
Village, wi:h some shops open
and the State House closed; Scotch
Plains Historical Museum, open
with early crafts exhibits and
costumed guides; and Ephraim
Tucker farmhouse, now Scotch
Hills Country Club, open, no-pro-
gram,

At the Fanwood Community
House, a series of slides depic-
ting Fanwood scenes, events and
personalities of the recent past
with brief commentaries will be
given. At 3;30 p.m., a histori-
cal slide presentation oftheFan-
wood-Seotch Plains community
with narrations will be given by
Mr. Justus J, Agnoli, one of
Fanwood's representatives to the
ComTiission, Some of the more
prominent pre - Revolutionary
homes and important local land-
marks will be shown and scantly
recorded Incidents will be re-
lated, Light refreshments will
be served at the Community
House,

Local residents who take the
county-wide tour will have the op-
portunity to see not only early
18th century building.i but also
many from a later period. Mrs,
Joseph Pate, Chairman of the
Union County Cultural and Heri-
tage Bicentennial Committee,
points out that the word "histor-
ical' ' "applies *~EQ Interesting
structures from any period. She
says history is actually yester-
day. There are no private dwel-
lings on the scheduled tour. All
are public buildings relating to
a particular era in Union Coun-
ty's past, and all will be open
from 2 to 5 p,m,

Residents may pick up a free
copy of a brochure prepared by
the Commission, listing names
and locations of the buildings
on the tour, with explanation of
alms and purposes of the com-
mission, The brochures, prepa-
red by Mr, Roger Flynn's stu-
dents at the Union County Tech-
nical Institute, are available thr-
oughout the County in public
buildings, libraries, and real es-
tate offices. This Is the first
of several booklets to be issued
bv the Commission, Work is

chures and publications dealing
with architecture along Union
County's highways, historic maps
of Union County and a compre-
hensive compilation of antiques
and artifacts, both private and
public, throughout the county.

Committee members are par-
ticularly proud of the fact that
the open house day as well as
the proposed activities pointing
toward tha Bicentennial celebra-
tion, is a combined Union County
effort. As an example, Girl Scout
under the direction of Mrs, Betty
Cohen have been assisting in
various surveys. Students from
Union County Technical Instt-
tute and Batten High School in
Elizabeth have aided in research
work. Many municipal leaders
including freeholders In the coun-
ty plan to be on hand for the tour.

The following is a list of the
buildings available for inspection
on April 29th, Most will be open
from two to five p,m,

Berkeley Heights - Site 1A,
Erie Lackawanna R R Station,
open with exhibition of original
paintings and antiques and ar-
tifacts collected by the Women's
Club.

Site IB, Free Acres Farm
house, open - guests are also
invited to vis it the upper floor and
library.

Clark - Site 2A, Oakrldge Golf
Club House, open - visitors are
free to Inspect premises or have
lunch,

___Cranford - Site 3A, Dreesch-
ers Mill, open - Tour of res-
tored mill and a display of ar-
tifacts uncovered In archeolo-
gleal exploration in Cranford,

Site 3B, Cranford Historical
Association Museum - open -
Display of memorabill from His-,
tory of Cranford, Hazel and
Arthur Burditt will show detailed
cross index of Cranford Names
and dates from 1893 to 1948
from the Society's reference fi-
les of local newspapers,
ELIZABETH

Site 4, Belcher-Ogden Man-
sion, open, no program.

Site 4B, Boudinot Mansion, also
called Boxwood, open no
program,

Site 4C, Nathan Bonnel house,
open, no program.

Site 4D, Andrea Hanton house,
St. John's parsonage, not open.

Site 4E, Admiral Halseyhouse,
now a restaurant, no program.

Site 4F, First Presbyterian
Church, open, no program.

Site 4G, Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Company, not open,
Fanwood - Site 5A, Fanwood

Community Center, open, no pro-
gram.

Site 58, old Fire House now
Borough Hall, open, no program.

Garwood, Site 6A, tirst scnooi
house now Education Building of
St. Paul's United Church of
Christ, open, no program.

Site 6B, Aeobian Building now
Natlonn! Oyp-um Building, not
open.

Site 6C, Oaklin House, Old
Dealings Inn, notopen.

Site 6D, Mooney's Hotel now
Beckley Perforating Company,
open, no program.

Hillside, Site 7, Old Pirehouse
Theatre and Museum, open,
showing of memorabilia, pictures
and maps of Hillside, 1920 fire
truck,

Kentlworsh, Site 8A, Galloping
Hill Golf Club, open, no pro-
gram.

Site SB, Rahway Valley R, R,
Station.

Linden, Site 9A, Linden Air-
port, open, no program,

Mountainside, Site 10A, Daniel
Woodruff House, 1818 farm, pre-
sently a real estate office, not
open.

Site 10B, Trailside Museum,
open, will show reptiles and am-

Covers like
paint, performs
like stain,
resists cracking,
peeling,
blistering.

Cabot's
O.V.T.

Solid CoSor
Stains

A uniform flat finish for exterior
weed developed especially for
itrioted, rough-town, or imeelh
surface!, Excellent hiding power,
easy to apply ond maintain,
Cabot's O.V.T. Solid Color Stains
preserve and protect the wood,
in a choice of 62 unique colon.

% WALLPAPER CO.
156.1. FRQNT~ST« PLA1NFIELD,

CALL 756-3702
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Moms Are Specia
DON'T FORGET HER

ON HER DAY

For Best Selection Order Your
Plants & Flowers Now

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST
1608 EAST SECOND STREET

322-5777
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phibians, • . s -•
Site IOC, Drew'Mansion, now r

Children's Home, open, tour of
mansion and hospital,

Sita 10D, Deacon Hetfield
House now an antique Shop, open,
no program.

New Providence, Sita 11 A, New
Providence Historical Museum
called tha Salt Box, open, tour
and exhibits.

Site 11B, Old New Providence
Academy now Borough Hall, open,
no program.

Site llC, Old Ba|!ey House,
now a real estate office, open,
a display of old records.

Site 1 ID, Presbyterian Church,
open, no program.

Plainfleld, Site 12A,, Drake
house and Friends' Meeting
House, open, with a combined
program of music for both sites,

. Site 12C, Original Seven Day
Baptist Church, now Board of
Education Administration
Building, open, no program,

Rahway, Site 13A, Merchant's
and Drover's Tavern, open, no
prop-am.

Site 13B, Terrlll Tavern, clo-
sed,
• Resells, Site 14A., Central Sta-
tion Edison Village Plant, now
a private company, open, Cos-
tumed Guides,

Site 14B, Site of the Abraham
Clark House, open, Costumed
Guides.

Site 14C, First Presbyterian
Church,-open with display of me-
morabilia and Costumed guides,

Roselle Park, Site ISA, Old
Inn now a restaurant, open, no
program.

Site 15C, Old Homings Phar-
mach now a • banje, ' not open,

Scotch Plains, Site 16A, Orig-
inal Second Baptist Church, now
Scotch Plains-Fanwood YMCA,
open, program planned by child-
ren.

Site 16B, Stage House inn and
Village, some shops open. Stage
House will be closed.

Site 16C, Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Historical Museum, open
with early crafts exhibits and
costumed guides.

Site 16D, Ephraim Tucker
farmhouse now Scotch Hills
Country Club, opan, no program.

Springfield, Site" 17A, Hutch-
ings House or Cannon Ball House,
open with exhibits.

Site 171, Presbyterian Church*
open, no program.

Summit, Site ISA, Old Sum-
mit Library, site of first li-
brary Association formed in
1881, now Library and Playhouse,
open, no program.

Union, Site 19A,BonneU home-
stead, now an antique shop, open
with tour.

Site 198, Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, open with
tour of church and cemetary.

Site 19C, Caldwell Parsonage
open with fashions of yesteryear,
dress and accessories of the 19th
century.

Site 19D, Self Village Master
Bungalows, now called the Ht-
tle House, open with an exhibit,
"Westfield, Site 20A, Miller
Cory House, open with Colonial
Crafts exhibit and tour.

Site 20B, Presbyterian Church
open, no program.

SPECIAL PRESEASON OFFER!
GOOD ONIY UNTIL APRIL 28th!

General Electric
will send you
*4000 in cash
if you order now!
If you errier on Or before April 28th, General Electric
will send you i special, bonus eh«ck for $40, «s soon
as your installation is completed-

General Electric
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING,

Deluxe 1973 Models

for as little as LESS
GE's
$40

BONUS!
PRICE INCLUDES COMPLETE INSTALLATION I N
YOUR W A R M AIR DUCT S Y S T I M , plus24,000 BTU's
cooling power (ARI) Certified Rating: condensing unit and
Coil: 15 ft- pre charged tubing; Automatic Heating/Cool-
ing Thermostat (bas*d on normal installation using exist-
ing electrical panel, furnace motor, plenum chamber and
ductwork providing it is adequately sized.)

Offir applies to 1373 Dsluni
Central Air Condiliontri 1A RIG Models,

FOR FREE HOME
SURVEY AND ESTIMATE,
CALL AT ONCI ! OFFER
EXPIRES APRIL 28th !

§22-7707

ORTALIS ENGINEERING CO.
22 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD



Anniversary Celebration Crafts Display
Planned By Philathelians On Sunday

In celebration of their 40th anniversary year, The Philathalians
of Fanwood have made plans for a reception and tea to be given at
The Barn on Elm Ave. for charter members and other friends of the
little theater group, Plans for the fete In conjunction with their
spring production of SEE HOW THEY RUN by Philip King were
announced at the recent PhilathaUan meeting.

SEE HOW THEY RUN had Its
first American production in
Plainfield, N.J. on May 11, 1949,
and was given by the Phllathallans
as their spring play In 1956, The
group voted to re-produce it as a
nostalgic part of their anniver-
sary year. Directed by Tom
Width of the Backstage Res-
taurant In Westfield, It features
Arden Laberge, Elmer Jones and
Bryant Brennan of Fanwood, as
well as Lois Pagano, Kenneth
Knabb, Kathy Chergotis, Don 5o-
derlund, Duncan Dehmen, Dave
Featherston. The play will be
presented at The Barn for sub-
scribing members on May 4,
5, 6, and 10, 11, 12. The recep-
tion and tea, hosted by Mrs,
Justus Agnoli of Fanwood, a char-
ter member still active with the
Fhllathallans will be on Sunday,
May 6.

Also at the meeting at The
Barn, which serves the Philath-
alians as theater, meeting place
and rehearsal hall, Elmer Jones,
Play selection chairman, announ-

Goal Is Cancer
Test For All

"Let No Woman Be Over-
looked" is the theme of a four-
year nation,wide drive launched
by the American Cancer Society
in September 1972 to reduce the
number of deaths from uterine
cancer to the lowest possible
level, It la a program with one
specific goal; A Pap test by
1976 for every woman 20 years
or older to whom the test is ap-
plicable, and for younger women
at risk.

More than 12,000 American
women die of uterine cancer-
each year, and 75 percent of these
fatalities result from cervical
cancer, which is almost 100 per-
cent curable when diagnosed
early and treated promptly.

The New Jersey Division, Am-
erican Cancer Society has the
most active gf oup in the nation,
.The Union County Uterine Cancer
Task Force is rated as one of
the three best units in the state.

The Union County unit compri-
ses 25 volunteers from all walks
of life who meet once a month,
"We are fortunate to have such a
dedicated group who are blending
their talents to help wipe out this
dread disease, The participants
are vary e-tive people who are
willing to sacrifice their time
for others," stated Paul R.Mad-
den, staff liaison.

Among the volunteers are
cured cancer patients, doctors,
nurses, and representatives of
organizations, industry and the
press,

Mrs. William Baekman of New
Providence is chairman,

Amond the volunteers Is Dr,
Alexander D. Kovacs of 1924
Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains,
president of Drs. Kovacs and
Green Professional Association,
Last year he was president of
the Plainfield Area Medical So-
ciety and vice president of the
Union County Medical Society,
He and his wife, Ida, have three
children.

New Name Plate
For Park jr .

Park junior High has beei Park
Junior High for many a year, but
one would never guess it from
the front of the building. _ Above
the door is a sign which dates
back to the days when the build-
ing was the high school, The
PTA has> requested the Board of
Education to reletter the front
of the building wit h a proper
identification, which has been
agreed upon by board members.

ced the plays to be given by the
group for their 1973-74 season.
They are THE LION IN WINTER
b y William Goldman, 90-
DAY MISTRESS by J, J. Coyle
and PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM
by Woody Allen. Subscription in-
formation may be obtained by
calling Mrs. David Durme, club
president, at 322-4394, *

An original1 one-act play about
Elizabeth Barrett and Robert
Browning, THE UNCOUNTED
WAY by Charlotte Baker, was
the Workshop production for the
meeting. Directed by Suzanne
Gautier it featured Dawn Hamer,
Carol Rodaly, Elizabeth Gautier
and Mrs, Baker, with Blair Eirf-
steln as Robert Browning. Mr.
Einstein was last seen in the
PhilathaUan 1965 production of
CYRANO DE BERGERAC,

Announcement was made by
Lois Pagano, Scholarship Chair-
man, that the selection of a Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains High School
senior as r recipient of the an-
nual Phllathallan scholarship
would be made shortly,*

On Sunday, April 29th from 2 to
4, the Cannonball House in Scotch
Plains will have three simultane-
ous displays of Colonial crafts.

Miss Nancy Martin will give
a demonstration of spinning on a
Colonial spinning wheel. Miss
Martin works with both wood and
flax, and will show how the wood
is carded and then spun, and how
the flax is prepared and spun.
Any demonstration of an almost-
lost craft is interesting, but Miss
Martin's are made particularly
interesting by her explanations
as she works,

Mr. Edward Harris of Fanwood
is making a copy of a Pennsyl-
vania Flintlock rifle, and will
show how It was crafted and will
demonstrate its working parts,
The Pennsylvania flintlock was
the gun that the Colonists relied
upon for huntlngthe meat for their
daily food. He will als o have a
copy of a flintlock pistol - com-
monly used by Revolutionary of-
ficers as a sidearm and will
explain its characteristics.

Weather permitting, Messeurs
Robert and Steven Baker
will form lead bullets over an
open camp fire just as was done
200 years ago. Moulten lead
will be poured into the original
mold and plunged into cold water.
The process , was the same

whether., thp jnaker ^was Jk ioTt-
die'r at MiddieBrdok or a house-
holder going hunting for food.

The CannonbalL. House is on ,
Front Street across from _ the
Stage House Inn. According to
legend, it was struck by a can-
nonball on June 26th, 1777 during
Lord Stirling's retreat from Gen-
eral Cornwallis. Admission is
free.

Rummage Sale
Next Tuesday

Attention careful shoppers I
Calling all bargain huntersl
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood is holding its semi-an-
ual Rummage Sale at the
Temple, located at the corner of
Mtirtine Ave, and Cllffwood St.
in Scotch Plains, on Tuesday,
May 1 and Wednesday, May 2,
On Tuesday the hours will be
9-3 p.m. and 7-10 p.m. and on
Wednesday from 9-3 only.

Thrifty shoppers please note -
New and almost new clothing for
men, women and children, care-
fully selected for every season,
will be offered at incredible bar-
gain prices. You will surely
want to be there when the doors
open to avail yourselves of this
bargain bonanzal

Coordinating all aspects of the
Rummage are Mrs. Norman
Perlman and Mrs,Martin Weiss-
inger. For further information
please contact the Temple office
at 889-1830.

Will Mhibit '
Sculpture

Mr. Bernard" Bresky of Fan-
wood will present a show of his
sculpture at the H.C, Friendrichs
Gallery beginning April 28, and
running through mid-May. Many
of Mr, Bresky's works are done
in a terra cotta medium, which
is a hard-baked clay. This ex-
hibit will Include several terra
cotta pieces, including a plaque,
a portrait bust, and some glazed
abstracts. Two ceramic wine
jugs In the greenware or unflred
stage will likewise be shown.
Mr, Bresky does work in other
media as well, such as wood,
metalplated sculpture and realis-
tic pen and ink graphic work, and
plans to balance this show with
some examples.

Although he studied with Rene
Schambalftin several years ago,
Mr. Bresky has developed an
Interesting style completely his
own. The public is invited to see
this all encompassing exhibit in
Fanwood at 256 South Avenue.

Plan Dinner
And Auction

The United Family and Chil-
dren's Society will hold its An-
nual Dinner on Friday, April
27th at Twin Brooks Country
Club at 6:30 p.m.

Prior to the dinner meet-
ing, PUFS (Parents of United
Family) will hold an auction,
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AT THE HOME RANCH

ORGANIC GARDEN DAY

j?M l *

LAWN FOOD

FOR A LAWN
YOU'LCBE
PROUD OF,.,

Espoma
Organic
LAWN FOOD

100% organic nitrogen In this
18-8-6 blend. Dust-free, long
lasting. Cannot burn. One bag
covers 5000 sq. ft.

100% ORGANIC NITROGEN

SATURDAY
APRIL 28

MR. PHILIP MOWERY,

A REPRESENTATIVE FROM ESPOMA,

WILL BE HERE TO ANSWER ALL

YOUR QUESTIONS ON

ORGANIC GARDENING

Visit Our Exotic Spices And Herb Corner

WEEKEND SPECIAL
SELECTED $ A 50

AZALEAS

8

265 South Ave,, Fanwood 322-4545
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Saul Bellow, the novelist, published a novel called "Herwsg"
in 1961, The protagonist of this novel, one Moses Herzog, behav-
ing he was out of his mind, was under a spell of sores, writing letters
to everyone under the sun. 1 am not quite convinced yet that I
am out of my mind but I find scribbled notes around my house to
various people. They go something like this:

Dear Martin Bormann: Clever of you to promote that nonsense
about your skull being found near Hitler's Bunker. On the strength
of that "find" the West German court ordered all search warrants
for you squashed. You can come out now, Martin Bormann, wher-
ever you are.

Dear Billy Graham; So nice of you to say "you didn't mean it"
about castrating all rapists. It was a blunder, you explain. We
understand. We all make blunders every day. Only we don't have
a Yankee-stadlum-of-an-audience like you do.

Dear St. Laurent, Angelo Tarlazzl and Japanese designer, Kenzo
Takada- With your cardigans in salt and pepper colors, sloppy-
joe blouses and long ruffled peasant skirts with crinolines under -
neath, 1 may never buy clothes again, The mini skirt was the neatest
thing to come down the pike in years and we women all loved it and
now you've taken it away from us, A pox on all of youl Remember,
we women were the ones who started the meat boycott. We can
make hamburger out of all of you simply by not buying your crazy
clothes next fall.

Dear Pablo Picasso: I always thought you were a crazy old man,
I still don't like your paintings but when I read somewhere that
through your art you had to fragment the world around you and then
put it back together again I understand you a little better. Some peo-
ple fragment the world all around them and never bother to put it
back together again, through art or otherwise.

Dear Governor Cahill: Traveled through four eastern states last
weekend. Can you tell me something? Why are the roads in New
jersey the worst of anybodys?

Dear Mark Spitz: Disappointed in you, terribly, Read you hadn't
gone swimming in months and didn't miss It at all, that you've set-
tied for advertising contracts and have your eye on acting, You're
fragmenting the world worst than Picasso did. At least Picaaso,
cracy old man or not, didn't sell out.

Dear Robert Stein, editor of McCall's: Long ago I gave up read-
ing women's magazines. Why? They all have male editors. Tell me
one thing , Mr, Stein . . . if McCali's Is as great as you say, how
come you're writing articles of intelligence for New York Maga-
zine Instead? Do they pay better?

Dear New York Mets: Had a dream about you which upset me very
much. Dreamed you all went down in your plane. Why it upset
me is because about once every three years I have premonitions
that come true in my dreams. Please, dear Mets, take care of
yourselves.

Dear Whoever-left-that-dog-in-the-shopping-center-last-week on
Route 206: You're so busy and Important you didn't have time to
take him to the Humane Society even? You should have seen the
look on his face. He was wandering around, real lost-llke, looking
for you. He was wondering where you'd gone, certain you'd come
back, I hope you break a leg.

Dear Alan King: I've always loved your humor, now I love you,
expeeially since I heard you had your son arrested for possession of
drugs. Alan King, you are one person who Is helping a fragmented
world get back together again.
' Dear Marlon: I think you were sexier in "Streetcar" when you
and your leading lady kept your clothes on.

Dear president Nixon: About the death sentence . . . did anybody
ever think of using a one-shot-ten-mlnute-plll if it has to be rein-
stated, Instead of that barbaric electric chair? In this day and age,
surely we can think of something more humane . . . .

Women Plan
Trenton Trek

Women as well as men from
across the state of New jersey
will converge on the State House
in Trenton on April 30th at, 10
a.m. for a really and lobby for
women's rights. This demon-
stration, entitled Majority Day,
Is sponsored by the New jer-
sey branch of the American Ci-
vil Liberties Union, National Or-
ganization of Women, Women's
Political Caucus, Council of
Churches and Women's Interna-
tional * League for Peace and
Freedom.

Arming the demands will be
child care facilities, suppott
from legislators -for the Equal
Rights Amendment, funds and
personnel- for a Department of
Civil Rights which would handle
all cases of race and sex dis-
crimination and a more humane
welfare system,

The pthering will also pro-
test the passage,by the Senate of
SCR 2022, a bill purporting to
protect the rights of the unborn
fetus. The organizations spon-
soring this rally believe that such
legislation is unlawful in that it
denies the right of women to
control their own bodies.
, Anyone interested In obtaining

transportation to this action, call
322-6250 or 232-5742,

Bunny Was
Busy Last
Saturday

The Big Bunny was on hand in
the wee hours last Saturday
morning, hiding lots of eggs am-
ong the blades of grass at La
Grande Park. Later in the morn-
ing, hundreds of Farwood kids
took part in the annual Fanwood
Recreation Commission egg hunt
and egg and picture judging con-
test.

The winners among the artists
were: Preschoolers Nicky Rod-
ely, Patty Onksen, Diane Me
Adams- kindergarten and first
grade : Allen Benway, Cindy
McAdams, Jay Holowka* second
and third graders: PeggyMcKen-
ney, Carolyn Ricca, Thomas Ul-
ichney; fourth and fifth graders:
jane Kast, Kerry Colangelo,
Myrna Rankin,

Among the beautiful creations
crafted with egg shells were the
following winners: Preschoolers
Beth Shelton, John Ysendlak, An-
drew Shelton; kindergarten and
first grade Kevin Grimmer, Da-
vid Shelton and Steve Grimmer",

second and third grade, Lenny
Watt, Bob Callaghan and Alayne
Weber- fourth and fifth graders
Linda Smith, PatrickMcHughand
John Schwlering.

Kiddies Learn
About Passover

The first and second grade
classes at Temple Israel's Re-
ligious School, Scotch Plains,
participated in a recent Model
Seder in preparation for the Pas-
sover holiday. The Festival of
Passover marks the liberation of
the Children of Israel from
Egyptian bondage. The tradi-
tional Seder, commemorating
that historic event, is conduc-
ted on the first two nights of
Passover. There are a series
of symbolic observances pres-
cribed for the Seder,

Earmarks
Pension For
Scholarship

Elizabeth Becker has served
the Scotch plains-Fanwood
school district for 47years, most
recently as a remedial reading
teacher at LaGrande School, Al-
though the most popular Miss
Becker plans to retire In June of
this year, she will continue to
serve in a different way, since
she has decided to establish the
Elizabeth Becker Scholarship
Fund. Her retirement pension
will form the present basis for
the scholarship fund, and she has
arranged that the fund will be
beneficiary of her estate when
she dies.

Miss Becker has further re-
quested that no retirement din-
ners or farewell parties be given
in her honor, and thatanymonies
which might be used for such
purposes be used Instead for
the scholarship fund.

AWNING CRAFT
Mfg* of Aluminum Awnings

Industrial and Residential

Anew
member in

your family?
Call your Welcome Wagon
hostess. She has a basket
of lovely gifts and helpful
information for the new
parents and baby.

Phone 889-S33B__

QUALITY, INTEGRITY
CRAFTMANSHIP

^Patio covers
* Carports
^Window awnings
4 Screen enclosures
* Door hoods
* Aluminum shutters
* Storm doors
* Storm windows
'Wrought iron

railings

Indira Gandhi, Prime Min-
ister of India'.
"There are many forces

in the world which tin not
want India to succeed,"

A l u m i n u m S i d i n g
HOME RiNOVATgONS

Kitchen -Basement - Bath - Dormers

FREE ESTIMATES 7 5 2 " 8 5 8 5

350 U.S. HWY. 22 WEST, GREENBRQQK
OPPOSITE FIRESTONE TIRE

ONLY

NEWSPAPER
With Compltfe

FANWOOD &

SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAJN5
Notice ol Permanent Heaistration
Military ond Other Absentee Bal-
lots ohd Primary Ond General El-
ections.

In pursuance of the previsions of
R.S. 18:12-7 notice is hereby given
that qualified voters el th* Town-
ship of Scotch Plains net already
registered under the laws of New
Jersey governing, registration, may
register or transfer registrations
with the Township clerk el Scotch
plain* at his office daily between
the hours of 9;QQ A.M. and-4i3Q
P.M. and on Thursday, April 12
Thursday, April, 19, Monday, April
23, Tuesday, April- 24, Wednesday,
April 25, and Thursday, April 26,
1973, from 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

On Thursday, April 26, 1873, the
registration books will be closed to
all those de»lring to vete at the
forthcoming Primary Election to be
held on Tuesday, June 5, 1973.
Registrations will bs op«n after
Thursday, April 28, 1973 for those
who de»lre to r*gi«ter with the un-
derstanding that they will not he
permitted_ to vote In the ensuing -
Primary Election,

• In pursuance of the provisions of
R.S. 19:57-7 application for absen-
tee ballot by those Enumerated be-
low shall be mode to the County
Clerk, Union County Courthouse,
Elizabeth, New Jersey:

Those in military service
Those 'who are patients in Vet-

eran Hospitals,
Citizens who «xpeet te be outside

the St-ate,
Citizens who will be within the

State but be cause of illness or phy
sieal disability, or because of th*
observance of a religious holiday
pursuant to the tenets of their rell-
qion, er because of resident atten-
dance at a school, colleg*, uni-

versity are unable to cast a ballot
at _ the polling place.

Application Terms ore available
at the Township Clerk's office, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

Notice, is also hereby given that
the District Boards of Election for
the Township oi Scotch plains will
meet at the places hereinafter o e B *
ignated en

TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1973
between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a Primary Election for
the nomination of candidates for the
offices hereinafter designated, said
boards wiu oise meet In the same
P l ° f " E S D A Y , NOVEMBER S 1873 .
between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a General Election for
the election of offices herein des-
ignated. The following are public
olfices to be filled in the ensuing,
primary and General Elections:

Qr.e Governor
One Senator - 22nd District
Two Assemblymen • 22nd jjistrict
One Surrogate - 5 Year Term
Ope Register of Deeds - S Year

Term - -
Three Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders t 3 Year Term
At the Primary the Republican and

Democratic Parties will elect a State
Committeeman and a State Commit-
teewoman.

Alee at the Primary Election the
Republican and Democratic pactles
will elect a male and a female mem-
ber of the County Committee from
each election district in the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains,

The following is a list of the el-
ection districts of the Township and
the location of the polling piece from
each of the said districts.

POLLING PLACES

FIRST DISTRICT

Park Junior High School 580 Park Av#,

SECOND DISTRICT
Pork Junior High School SBO Park Ave.

THIRD DISTRICT
Pork Junior High School 580 Pork Ave.

FOURTH DISTRICT
Scetsh Plains Library 1927 Bortle Ave.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Sceteh Plains Library 1827 Bartle Ave.

Evergreen. School

Evergreen School

Evergreen School

Srunner Scheel

Muir'Sehool

Muir School

McGinn School

Shocknmaxon School

Shackamaxon School

SIXTH DISTRICT

SEVENTH DISTRICT

2280 Evergreen Ave.

2280 Evergreen Ave,

EIGHTH DISTRICT
2280 Evergreen Ave.

NINTH DISTRICT
775 Westfield Rd.

TENTH DISTRICT
2630 Plainlield Ave.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT
2630 Plainfield Ave.

TWELFTH DISTRICT
Roosevell Avo.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT •
1391 Marline Ave,

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
1381 Marline Ave.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
Seulhside Fire House Raritan Rd, & Marline Ave.

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT

Southside Fire House Raritan Rd, s, Marline Ave,

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
Terrill junior High School 1301 Terrill Rd,

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT
Terrill Junior High School 1301 Terrill Rd,

NINETEENTH DISTRICT
Coles School

Coles School
TWENTIETH DISTRICT

16 Kevin Rd.

16 Kevin Rd,

Information os"to Ihe location of the polling place in the district in
which a voter resides may be obtained by calling the following telephone
number 322-6700 between 9:00 A.M. and 4-.30 P.M. •- Mondays thru
Fridays.
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April 14, 1973

The President of Scotch Plains -Fanwood Education Association has requested

for over a month to be able to meet formally and informally with the Super-

intendent of Schools a*nd/or Board of Education (as necessary) and whereas

all such requests have been denied, be it resolved-.

The Representative Council of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association hereby
demands'that the President of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association be

• g.ven the right to meet informally with the.Superintendent and/or Board of Education (as

net Jed) concerning the Superintendent's recommendation not to rehire Mr. William M&ty--
ssk. The Association President believes that after careful investigation that Mr. Maty- »
sek is an excellent teacher, and the Association President wishes to present informa-
tion which he believes wi l l convince the Superintendent and/or Board of Education that
this is true.

The Association demands that the Board of Education live up to its position

taken by the Board Lawyer on "communications'1 on January 16, 1973.

FROM MR, O'DWYER TO MR. FINNEGAN;

This is no way to imply that the Board of Education does not , at al ! times, wish to be
aware of the concerns of either the Association or staff members concerning any of the
policies and procedures which are enacted and are being carried on within the district.
However, it is submitted that there are appropriate channels open to the parties at all
times so that such concerns canbe relayed init ial ly to the Superintendent or his designee
ond then in turn to the Board of Education together with the recommendation of the ap-
propriate staff members, The Board not only approves of but encourages, the use of such
administrative channels.

If the Board of Education was sincere in wishing; to be aware of the concern of

the Association at all times - NOW IS THE TIME TO BE CONCERNED.

If the Board was sincere that it believed appropriate administrative channels

are open at all times to the parties - NOW IS THE TIME TO OPEN THEM,

If the Board was sincere that it believed it not only approves of, but encourages

"the use of such channels" - NOW IS THE TIME TO ENCOURAGE THEIR USE.

As this matter is not- subject to a formal procedure, the Representative Council demands
that its President have the right to meet informally with the Superintendent and/or Board
of Education as each step may become necessary,

Paid for by Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association
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You May Have

A Valuable
Heirloom

If you are the possessor of
antique furniture originating in
the Union County area, you may
have a priceless collector's Item.
A local resident studying Resto-
ration and Preservation at Col-
unbia University has uncovered
evidence of a Chippendale crafts-
man who worked in the area of
Scotch Plains during the Invo-
lution.

This carpenter and joiner pro-
duces cabinetwork such as the
linen press pictured here, as well
as dasks, bedsteda, clockcases,
tables, and other examples of fine
joinery. _ Local historians are
attempting to locate any docu-
mented examples of the work of
Gershom Frazee (1735-91) of
Ash Swamp, In an effort to gain
recognition of one of our little
known tradesmen of colonial
times.

Gershom Frazee was the hus-
band of Elizabeth "Aunt Betty"
Frazee of Revolutionary War
fame. On June 26, 1777, during
the Battle of the Short Hills,
Gershom had the misfortune of
losing his workshop tool collec-
tion to the British Redcoats when
they looted his home, the present
Terry-Lou Acres Zoo on Rari-
tan Road.

So if your name is Frazee,
Lee, Ross, Hatfield, Llttell,
Lambert, Cermet, or Terry - or

if you are a descendant of any
other of Frazee's numerous cli-
ents — you may have a signed
piece of furniture and/or an old
bill authenticating a rare example
of early Americana. Should you
have the good fortune to uncover
any "finds" in local cellars or
attics, please contact Rick Det-
willer c/o: C. H. DETWILLER,
JR. 756-7406,

Parish Players
Presentation
Set For May 4

Nice, plain Barney Cashman
wondered what it was like to have
one memorable day of honest love
with a woman other than his wife.
Was it really worth it? Your
chance to find out will come
on May 4, 5, 11, and 12, whan
the Parish Players of Plainfield
present Neil Simon's contem-
poary comedy ''The Last of the
Red Hot Lovers."

A bumbling, bewildered, and
frustrated Barney comes to life
in another inspired performance
by Tony Campo of North Plain-
field. He is shocked and put
down by a hardened and cynical
Elaine (Melalne Santeford of
Plainfield)-, Bobbi (Beverly Pe-
ters of New-Brunswick), an out of
work psycotic, is not really in-
terested in sex- and he reaches
thru Jeanette's (Linda Amthourer
of North Plainfield) gloom and
despair enough to scare her to
tears. But, does he succeed in
his quest? It is well worth watch-
ing to find out,

Tickets are on sale In the area
and from any Pariah Players
member. They can also be pur-
chased at the parish Hall, 724
Fark Avenue, in Plainfield, on the
night of performance.

The May 4 performance is ft
bsnefit, with all proceeds going
to the Rainbow School of Plain-
field.

Alumni Dinner

Is Planned
On Wednesday, May 2nd the Sy-

racuse University Tri-County
Alumni Club of N.J. will have
its annual dinner at the Cobble-
stone Inn, Bloomfield Ave., West
Caldwell. Complimentary Cock-
tails and Hors d1 oeuvres 7:15
p.m. Dinner at 8:15 p.m.

Dr, Melvin Eggars, Chancellor
of Syracuse University, will be
guest speaker. Those who do
not know Chancellor Eggars will
have the opportunity to meet him.

Price of cocktail hour and din-
ner $10.00 per person. Please
send your reservations to Mr,
Ernie Armstrong, 29 Lenox Ter-
race, West Orange, N.J. 07052,

100 Entries In
Canoe Race

More than ,100 canoes are ex-
pected to compete in the seventh
annual Great Canoe Race of the
Colonial Scout District on the
Delaware, April 28, as announced
today by race chairman Richard
P. Ames of Scotch Plains Troop
37. The yearly event is open to
entrants from scout troops in
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Gar-
wood, Mountainside, and West-
field.

Starting at the Riegel paper
Mill at Riegelsville, N.J., the
race will finish 22 miles down-
stream at Bulls Island, Raven
Rock, N.J. "The twoman teams

will push off in waves and race
against time in three age groups:
12-13, 14-15, and 16-17. Each
canoeist will wear a life jacket
and will have met the swimming
requirement for first class scout.
Each entry will have a timed
lunch stop at the halfway point.

For the second successive year

the race will Include an unlimi-
ted class for special craft such
as kayaks, and as has been cus-
tomary in recent years an Invi-
tational class will also be en-
tered by neighboring districts
planning to adopt the Colonial
District's yearly event in their
programs.

Happiness is a family membership

The TIMES
The Paoer That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood
Complete

Loco/ News Coverage

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorit*
pieces of wood or
metal furniture. Takes

only minutes; ond it's eeonom.
ical! You "save yourself rh«
time and meiiy svork and have
the fun of finishing,

Heeommendod by ABC-TV.
Womens Day Magazine, and WOR

POOR RICHARD'S ^
1762 E, Second St. OS)
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Open Tues,, Thurs,, Fri,, Sat.
232-5333

Special
w

MCA
SUMMER

POOL MEMBERSHIP
June 1st thru August 20th

Daily Swimming for the Entirt Family.

J60.00 Family Summer Membership
(Only 540.00 if Capital Contribution

requirement Is mat)

$25,00 Individual Summer Membership
(Adult, Youth or Collegiate)

"all the Y Now
322-7600

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
624 Park Ave. at 7th St. JO Bayard St. 28 South Bridge I I Hamilton St.

755-1746 249-1243 722-1414 356-3060

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

with a famous

MARK IV
Beat the Heat with a MARK IV. Feel Cool and
Refreshed with No Sweaty Clothes as You Drive.
Automatic Temperature Control Keeps Coolness
Constant, The Air is Changed, Cleaned and Fil-
tered . , , Makes You Feel Refreshed. Top quah
ity Features Plus Low Price Makes This MARK
IV Very Popular, Factory Warranty and Nation-
wide Service Too.

AS LOW AS$189'.5
Plus Installation

.BEAUTY
. RELIABILITY
.AUTOMATIC

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

MUFFLERS - BRAKES - SHOCKS
SEAT COVERS - AUTO GLASS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL $
Auto Air Conditioner Check-Up 1995

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
• Check Evaporator • Check Mounting Brackets
• Cheek Ducts and Louvres • Check Fittings
• Check Compressor Oil Level
• Check Hose and Copper Lines
• Cheek Blower Motors

• Check Condenstr
• Cheek Drive Belts

• Cheek Pulley Lint-up

• Cheek For All Leaks

CHARGE IT

HOURS;
DAILY TILLS
THURS, TILL 9
SAT, TILL 5:30

1766 ROUTE 22

STEREO TAPES

DISCOUNT
PRICE

$

AS LOW AS

2.99
EASCO Call 322-6787

C A R< CLN r £ Rt Opposite Blue Star
Shopping Center



Only
at Li

Interest
Day of Deposit

New and present depositors are invited to
transfer to continuous compounding. Simply
bring In your passbook*, — and keep $25 or
more on deposit to the end of the quarter.

h - •>*<

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

to Day of
Withdrawal

Continuous Compounding

TJME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Armuat rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for two years
minimum $3,000

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit'

guaranteed for one year
minimum 52,000

-TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed fonix months
x minimum $1,000

MONTHLY 10 DAY QRAOi ACCOUNT
Regular passbook, compounded,q
depcalta made by the 10lh of each

earn from th« '.,1 st. ' /

Sir No One Can Top Our Interest In You

FOlJNDib

ean and Somerset
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It's Magic

I'lUiucd at the annual Easter party are children from the Fanwood
Presbyterian Cooperative Nursery School togethar with Sandorseche
Magician, For fall registration information call Mrs, Barbara
Swindlehurst at 322-4877,

Spring Is Love
In the gardens we have seen

thi? aarch so brown where Ir.
was green,

Tho v/inier coats it ail so hard
throughout tha lawns and the
yard,

Spring breaks through and warms
this ground
The purple Finch are all around

Feeders filled up to the top.
For Jayj and Cardinals, they
never stop.

A frisky Siskin, as small as he Is
Will chase a Starling "That

• food is Hisl
With helicopter flight he hits the

spot,
Ten more come down to join
the lot.
Yellow is showing now on
the Finch,
With cheerful song "Spring is
a Chinch1'

All winter long they come each
morn
To parch and eat, the feeder
adorn.

A view at breakfast from our
nook,
A cup of coffee and a bird
book.

To help brighten up each day
Till winter leaves us — but
they stay

And sing and sing their merry
song
Cause they were fed all winter
long.

As the sun warms up each place
The green shows up and there's
a space,

Warmed enough a flower breaks
thru
Today there's one tomorrow,
two

Crocus Daffodils tulips red,
Begin to spread all round the
bed,

So carefully put to sleep, in
the autumn sun
Kept them warm all winter,
our work was done.

Colors come right up and face
To fill that bare and open space.

Around the grounds and down
the path
Up the trellis, about the lath,

The roses the summer brinp
Through all these seasons a
bird still sings.

We've kept them here and gave
them shelter
As they flit so Helter Skelter,

A Scene, a Voice, a chirp and
whistle,
A thanks for food, and seeds
from thistle.

They Grace our yard along with
flowers
Brought to life with April show-
ers.

How Wonderful it seems to me,
How grateful I am that i can
still see.

Our labors, our trials, our work
and prayer,
We look around. Its all right
there.

TO
Home is where you want them to find a sense of their
own worth, a feeling of the goodness of life.
They can see better what you're striving to give them
as their values become more spiritual. Here the
Christian Science Sunday School supports your
efforts. And it supports them as they learn more of
God's ever-present love. Home becomes happier
when everyone is letting God help.
Encourage your teen-agers to attend our Sunday
School, where anyone up to the age of 20 can be
enrolled.

You're welcome to come to church, too.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
FANWOOD/SCOTCH PLAINS

157 Midway Avenue (Near Park Ave)

Sunday Services 11 A.M. Reading Room 1816 East Second St.
Sunday School 11 A.M. Scotch Plains

Our Church, Reading Room and Sunday School

, , ..••Are'Fot.'AJI Manking To Share -

TOWNSIil' OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At » regular meeting of tlie Board of
\djuitmam of iho Townihlp of Scotch Plains,
held April 19, 1973, fit (ho municipal build-
ing. Park Avenue, Seoteh Plains, N.J,, the
following decisions were rendered;

Granted permission to Clqminio and Mary
Solomon, i9 Trenton Ave,, Fanwood. N.j,,
to subdivide Uot ?, Block 285, U69Washing.
ton Ave., Scotch Plains, A "2 rejidenee lone,
into iwo lots contrary to Section 19 of the
zoning ordinance, and erect a dwelling, with
certain condliionj.

Denied the appeal of Alphonse Fantini,
3S2 Westfleld Rd., Scotch plains, N.J,, for
permission to use his home on Lot 20, Block
7-J, 3S2 Wesifield Rd,. Scotch Plains, A-3
residence tone, as a two-family dwelling,
euntrarv to Section 9 of the stoning or-
dmanee.

Denied the appeal of Amato Construction
Co., P. 0 . Box 694, Plseatawsy, N.J., for
permission to move a house from 17S3Front
St., Scotch Plains, and relocate It on Lot
13, Block 21, 353 Mvrtle Ave,, Scotch
Plains, A-3 residence zone, contrary to a c -
tions 19 and 20 of the toning ordinance.

Granted permission to Mr.andMrs. James
Williams, 311 Farley Ave., Scotch Plains,
N. j , , to eliminate their garage on Lot 2,
Block 5, 311 Farley Ave,, Scotch Plains,
A-3 residence zone, contrary to Section 6A
or the zoning ordinance.

Denied the appeal of Angelo and Pietro
Appezzato, I W Wenfleld Ave., Scotch
Plains, N.J., [or permission to convert a
one-family dwelling to a two-family dwell-
ing on Lot 10, Block SI, 1977 WestfieldAve.,
Scotch Plains, A-3 residence zone, contrary
to Section 9 of the toning ordinance,

Recommend Township Council grant tho
appeal of H and C Cordts, I3S Hamilton
Ave,, Berkeley Heights, N.j., for permission
to erect a two-family dwelling on Lot 5,
Block 164, 2510 Broadway, A - l residence
zone, and Lot 9, Block 164, 709 Jerusalem
Rd., Scotch Plains, " D " Industrial zone, con-
trary to Sections 9 and 13 of the zoning or«
dinanee,

Recomm»nd Township Council grant the
appeal of Dennis Natale, 515 Forest Rd,.
Scotch Plains, N.J,, for permission to erect
an addition to house being used as a two-
family dwelling on Los 1, Block 67, SIB For-
est Rd,, Scotch Plains. A-3 residence zone,
contrary to Section IB of the zoning ordin-
ance.

Granted the appeal of Snuffy-Pantagis En-
terprises, Inc., 250 Park Ave,. Scotch Plain*,
N.J., for permission to alter exterior of the
restaurant building on Lots 12 and 16, Block
17, 250 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, " C " com-
mercial and A-3 residential zones, contrary
to Section 18 of the zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining to these appeals are
in the office of the Board of Adjustment,
1831 Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J,, and
are available for public inspection during
regular office hours,

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

The TIMES: Apri l 16, H73
FEES: $17.76

Thank You Dear Lord, and to
j the Sky .: *' .

Lift up our heads and wonder
why? ?

Things live and grow strong, right
from the start
As Our Love began hare in
My Heart,

DINKEY BIRD,

Cabot's
DECKING
& FENCE
STAINS

Wood decking and wood fen«.
ing, popular now as never before,
brings with it a need for a finish
both decorative and durable,
Cobofs Decking & Fonts Stains
itond up beautifully to tho par-
ticular problems of icvere weath-
ering and heavy foot traffic . . . .
will not crack or peel, rub off or
track off. Nine deeoFotlvo colors.

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
I i 6 I , FRONT ST. PLAINFIELD,

CALL 756-3702
FRIE DELIVERY

Try Our
Butter Cookies

&
San Francisco

Sourdough
Bread

"Where Quality Comes First,"

ORDER CAKES
for all special

occasions!!

OPEN

SUNDAYS

INC.
387 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7239

at regular price,.,
(SOFT ICE CREAM ONLY)

CARVEL
s CUPS

12 for
$100

mdmr

ASSORTED
Good thru 5 • 2 • 73

Custom Decorated
For A l l Occasions

WITH THIS AP

Ca/vki
RT. 22 SCOTCH PLAINS 232-6657

NEXT TO BOWCRAfiT

INSTANT LAWN
With

MERSON BLUEGRASS

Green grass in a day? A sod lawn
is the answer , , , healthy , , , green
. . . ready to live on. No more weeks
of bare yard, waiting for new grass
to come up, dirt and watering. Or-
der now, and roll out a.lawn this
weekend.

FERTILIZER
AGRfOO • SCOTTS • ABWAY

• BARTELL'
Daily

7-30 to 5:30
(Est. 7933) Sat, 7:30 • fi-,00

Sun, 9:00 to l-.OO

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES
277 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK 388-.U81



WHILE... SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET !

13
33

And to prove this we will put your color portrait on
our Master Charge Card to make it the SAFEST
charge card you can carry. With this combination
we guarantee that you will never be liable for a
cents worth of charges due to your portrait card
being lost or stolen.

CENTRAL JrRS

INTERBANK;

WHY NOT HELP US TO PROTECT YOU5.
Your portrait can be made in just one minute. Visit any one of our Portrait Centers listed below. If
Before you leave you will see yourself in color y ° u do not have a Master Charge Card, you can file? ? y an application while your portrait is being processed,
—and it's Absolutely Free.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY RANK
MASTER
CHARGE
PORTRAIT
CENTERS

MEMOLM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

CAM W£ HELP YOU ?

AULENHURST

ALLENTOWN

EATONTOWN '.
FARMINQDAUE '
FREEHOLD—ROUTE 9

MATAWAN
RUMSON
SHREWSBURY

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
MOUNTAINSIDE



A Farewell Cakel - Last %veek, The Times carried a story noting
the wlndup of activities for the Fanwood Servicemen's Committee.
The group of women have been taking an Interest in the servicemen
since 1967 and, since the end of the war, are closing up shop. Here
they are - Cake and All, Left, last president, Mrs, A, Kolvites and
right, Club originator Mrs. Robert F, Anderson.

'promised' fantastic advance-
ments and promotions by his
senior executive bosses in re-
turn for his key to his backe-
lor apartment. Scheduling the
use of his apartment among his
bosses and still trying to main-
tain some semblance of order in
his life becomes an impossibly
funny task. Chuck falls in love
with a lovely secretary only to
find she is involved with his boss.
Sorting out identities and feelings
via comedy, beautiful songs and
snappy dance routines, the play
ends on a happy note leaving the

"Players" In

Rehearsal

Based on Billy Wilder's
screenplay "The Apartment,"
Neil Simon's "PROMISES, PRO-
MISES" turns out* to be not only
an entertaining and funny play, but
a lovely musical as well. Burt
Bacharach's talent is certainly
in evidence in this sparkling mus-
ical comedy.

The Scotch Plains
Players' cast of about fifty ac-
tors, singers and dancers are
now in rehearsal and will be
presenting this show on May 11,
12, 18 and 19th at the Terrill
junior High School on Terrill
Road in Scotch Plains.

Chuck Baxter, played by Jim
McLaine, is the main character
who Is intent on becoming a suc-
cessful executive. However, his
ambitions lead him into an hil-
arious situation whereby he is

M-M-M-BOOD

GRUNiNG'S£
whtrt at
ftifl Bicvf

paepta go
• 1REAKPAST
• SNACKS
• LUNCH
• SUPPER
• ICE-CREAM

-CANDY

"The fintst coffee ttrvtd
M Out Umt"

Hews 8:30 A.M..1I P.M.
« ! e. FIFTH St., one. ei»v H« I

;„•«

1
i

TAKE A
STEAK
BREAK

TIRED OF THE "HUMDRUM" HAMBURGER, HOT DOG,
SANDWICH SYNDROME. TRY OUR DELICIOUS RIB EYE
STEAKS, SIRLOIN STRIP STEAKS WHICH ARE SERVED
WITH SALAD, BAKED POTATO AND BONANZA'S VERY
r~j I " — — — OWN TEXAS TOAST,
Sundays Only

PRIME RIB DINNER

s
I
I
1

I

I
1

495

WATCHUNG
BLUE STAR

SHOPPING CTR.
(NEXT TO

KORVETTE'S!

36 CENTRAL
AVBNUE

(AT EXIT 135
GARbEN 5T.PKY,

OPEN SUNDAYS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

audience in a smiling, happy
frame of mind.

Tickets for reserved seats,
student rates and general ad-
mittance are available by calling
322-8272.

FANWOOD
LBQUORS

We cam/ a complete
1 r

selection of
JOrotherkoftd wines,

Stah mum are aged
deep in the historic

stone mUm ofAnencas
Oldest Winery in,

W

61 South Ave,

322-5600

§ ^^^^m ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^*^^*^ ^ ^ - ^ "**̂  ^ ^ - ^ — ' —

They Come Back —
Again And Again And Again

FOR DINNER AT THE STAGE HOUSE
Continental Cuisine Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON, DINNER AND COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT WED, THRU SAT.

Great For Your Luncheon Parties, Too

All Credit Cords Ascepted Your Innkeeper, Fetor Koolourii

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 PARK AVI . , SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4224

JADE ISLE WATERFALL
LOUNGE

POLYNESiAN-CHiNESE-AMERiCAN

RESTAURANT
158 Terrill Road Cornet of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains & Plainfield

See Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT .
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

HOURS: BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE-OUT ORDERS
DAILY & SUNDAY U'30 A,M, TO MIDNIGHT • „ . . i .
FRIDAY S. SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 hM.. * * * : • < • »

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWQOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entrance to Local Residents on Union Ave,
between Mountain Ave. & Route 22

Iring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our msnu of delicious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for children

All Saking Done on Premises 322-4114.

i was a $12,000 a
weaklinq until
stam£6 eating
unch at

the east
Now I'm in the big money bracket and East Winds helped me do it. Some of my
greatest ideas came while I was eating char sue ding. I thought up my best deal over
a dish of moo goo gai pan. And I made my biggest sale while eating feorshu opp.
What happened? I got out of the rut, out of the cheeseburger doldrums. I started
eating creatively and thinking that way, too. Now I'm in the big time. But I'm still
eating at the last Winds. I can't take any chances with the status quo. (And the
food is terrific.)

luncheon fRom $1.75

eastvvin6s
oraent expRess

I special Jv-gr\r\
* >> I U v r\CC

Bring this coupon ^ - / • I I if*"
with you and we'll H X-̂  I I
save you 51,00 off • * •
the price of your
luncheon. Coupon good for lunch mon -fri only.
Limit, one coupon per adult. Offer expires May 31, 1973 I

j Rt. 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J. (201) 889-4979
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and flaunt their little lawless-
ness in order to provide a sense
of moral solidarity as outcasts
from a heartless society,

"Some of the young who have
triad to be rebels doing their
own thing but found it unsatisfy-
ing, along with many others who
had too much good sense to try
to find meaning in petty rebell-
iousness, have found very real
satisfaction in another direction.
Having been convinced by the
intellectual community that it is
passe to be champions in behalf
of high moral principles, then
they can at least take up arms
against wrongdoers. Moral po-
tential can as readily be chan-
neftd into criticism and vilifica-
tion as into affirmative causes,

"This, I suspect, is the atti-
tudinal situation which, like sugar
drawing ants, has attracted the
young to the causes of consumer-

The Campus And Business^
Where Are We Headed?

ByMELVBJMUNN

What should education do? That is a question which occurs to
man/ to.lay, A colbiga pi-esident makes some suggestions to parents
about what to look for in a college.

Education today appears to ba in confusion, Vaiuas are mixed
up, and there is a misunderstanding as'to what education should do.
This is the implication of statements by Dr. John A. Howard, pres-
ident of Rockford College, as he surveys current trends in
our schools. He says,1 _^-^-J-_.,̂ -_J-J-_-__--.—_. _-_-

"Education was not always so
confused, Until fairly recently,
it was recognized that education,
whether conducted by the families
or the schools or ths church or
the medicine man, was a process
of accultruatlon. Education hel-
ped the young to learn tha ways
of society, what was good, what
was bad, what was worthyand un-
worthy, what was proper conduct
and what was not, The child
learned about the various institu-
tions of his society and how they
worked a;ij tvhat was raqutr^I
of the people in order to sustain
them,

"In America, the youth used
.to be trained in •litizenship and
character education, and the ef-
forts of the families and the
schools and the churches were
supplemented by public ceremon-
ies on the Fourth of July and
Thanksgiving which transmitted
and reinforced the common her-
itage.1 "

Dr, Howard describes some of
the noteworthy features to be
found at one county courthouse,
that of St. Louis County. There
Is the following inscription over
the front pillars; "The people's
laws define usages, ordain rights
and duties, secure public safety,
defend liberty, teach reverence
and obedience, and establish jus-
tice.1'

Inside, on the wall fauing the
front entrance, Is a bronze pla-
que bearing Lincoln's Gettysburg
Address, which-: says in part:
".' . . that from these honored
dead we take increasad devotion
to that cause -for which they gave
they gave the Ibse full measure of
devotion , , . that this nation . , ,
shall have a new birth of free-
dom.1'

In front of tha courthouse __ is
a memorial to World War I
dead, featuring a Roman soldier
and an inscription, "Patriotism
guards the flag.".

"The point is this: Our na-
tion's youth used to be taught to
understand and believe in certain
virtues - hard work and thrift,
honesty, obedience to the laws,
duty to God and country.

"These were values commonly
held in our nation and they pro-
vided both a set of worthy pur-
poses in life and a yardstick by
which to measure one's perfor-
mance,

"In our day, the intellectual
community, proclaimingprlmary
allegiance to the single principle
of the open mind, has created a
vacuum of values, and the youth
of the nation, particularly the
bright and sensitive ones, find
their lives without meaning or
direction , , , . The most apt
description of college students
today is that they are adrift, Many
of them are indeed adrift on a
sea of 'moral relativism, without
the anchor of true religious com-
mitment and without therompass
of secure moral values to guide
them,

ism, ecology, 'peace,' and has
given rise to business baltingand
criticizing all those who have any
responsibility for 'prolongingthe
war ' . , ,

"In the affluent societies where
the labors of the young are not
needed to keep bread on the table
and where religion makes no de-
mands as the new morality and
sensitivity training have replaced
the shalts and shaltnots, many
of the young have been left with-
out a meaningful cause to serve,"

One of the general in the war on
business and our free enterprise
system is Ralph Nader, who has
jent his "raiders" Intomanyar-
eas throughout the country
seeking information on which to
base criticism. In the opinion
of Dr, Howard, ''The cumulative
damage Mr, Nader is doing In
discrediting the private en-
terprise system in the view of the
voters, and particularly in the
eyes of the young, is very sub-
stantial' and it is expanding in
geometric proportions.1'

On many campuses today, in- .
structors are assigning textbooks
which have as their purpose the
raising of significant questions
regarding our free enterprise
system. One such textbook
opened with the sentence "Ca-
pitalism stinks," And the mis-
sion intended by the authors of the
book, a trio of Harvard gradu-
ates, was to implant "that message
in the minds of students.

The fact,is that education -
particularly higher education -
has gone in whatever direction
it chose, hiding Its activities
behind the curtain of academic
freedom. All too often it has
forsaken the basic principles and
institutions which have been the
foundation of our American
sysLem.

A teacher is considered by
students to be a person of au-
thority, one who is knowledge-
able in the subject he teaches.
Therefore, the influence which a
teacher can have is often
awesome and dangerous. That
is a fact which disturbs Dr,
Howard as he surveys today's
higher education In the United
States.

Some of the education being
handed out in colleges and on
our campuses today is downright
dangerous, Evan small, church-
related colleges are extending
invitations to known revolution-
ists to speak on the campuses.
Persons who have led violent
demonstrations are now in de-
mand as lecturers before college
groups,

Dr. Howard views this situation
and comments;

"Unless mature and thought-
ful citizens begin to pay atten-
tion to the nature of the educa-
tion which the country's youth
are receiving, the institutions
which have served this country
well, including the form of gov-

ernment, the rule of law, the
economic system, will all fall
victims to a citizenry biased ag-
ainst them by the educational
process. Education has been a
sacred cow, fed with unbelieva-
ble generosity by a doting nation
. , , and at college level ed-
ucation has gone whatever di-
rection it pleased behind the im-
pregnable academic freedom
curtain . , .

"There are some institutions
of higher learning where the ed-
ucational program still tries to
teach responsible conduct and
respect for the law and appre-
ciation for our economic system,
which Is the system which has
provided more goods and ser-
vices and more hope for solving
man's problems than any other
economic system ever devised
by man."

The Rockford College presi-
dent then outlined some thoughts
about the selection of a college
to support with gifts or when
parents get ready to send their
children. Here are his sugges-
tions;

"First, to serve that which you
hold most dear, your children, I
would urge you to learn as much
as possible about the character of
the education at the colleges in
which your children are contem-
plating enrollment. It is cer-
tainly appropriate to ask whe-
ther the student newspaper Is

Continued On Page 27
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Home impRovemenT Loan
save UP TO

"It Is in this moral vacuum,
with Its sense of purpose-
lessness, that some of the young
play little games of self-inflict-
ed persecution, dressing and
grooming themselves as offen-
sively as possible in order to
draw the censure of their el-
ders. When the adults com-
plain, they think they have a lit-
tle crumb of moral ground on
which to stand, self-righteously
nursing their wounds as the vic-
tims of group prejudice, albeit
self-induced victims. And in like
manner they take to smoking pot

Perhaps this is-the year you can add those new rooms, or
complete that dormer area. Maybe it's that free-form
inground swimming pool you've been promising the family.
Whatever the improvement, it's a sure bet that you will
plan and design and seek qualified estimates before you begin
work, However, many people do not take the same
necessary time and planning required for smart financing
of a project, and agree to the convenient yet costly financing
plans available elsewhere. The National Bank of New Jersey
can offer professional consultation and the low rate to
the home improvement buyer.

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

SCOTCH PLAINS:
400 Park Avenue

Offices in: Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Garwood • Metuchen
• Middlesex • Naw Brunswick • North Brunswick * Plainfield
• Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spotjwood •Westfield
Member Fidelity Union Bfincorporation • FDIC

ITEM

Loan
Proceeds

ANNUAL
PiRGiNTAQE
RATE

Number of
Monthly Loin
Payments

Amount of
Each Payment

Sum of
Payment!

TOTAL
FINANCI
CHARGI

Saving! at The
National Bank
of New Jif§#y

i

THB NATIONAL BANK
Qt NEW JgRSEY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

S3,031 36

9.0X
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63 00

3,780,00

748.84

$4,011,83

9.0%

(50

84,00

s, 040, on

39B.18

Above Savirtgl
ComparablB

J5.0W IB

9 0 %

60

104.00

8,240,00

1,?35.84

5514,16

N.J. CON-
TRACTOR'S
MAXIMUM

BATE

55,000.00

IZ.75%

6 0

112.50

8,750.00-

1.780.00
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PROPOSED
ZONING

ORDINANCE
Township Of
Scotch Plains

TOWNSHIP in-' snricn PI,SINS

NOTICE IS HEKBBY GIVEN that at a
meeting of ih* Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chamb*r,<i In the Municipal Building
of said Townihlp on Tuesday, April 3, 1973
there was Introduced, read for the first time,
and passed on such first reading, an ord-
inance, a true copy whereof l i printed below;
and that said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said Townihlp
Council to be held on the evening of Tues-
day, May S, 1973, beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said Council
Chamber! as the place, or anytime and place
to which a meeting for the further consid-
eration of such ordinance shall from time
to time be adjourned, and all persons inter-
ested with be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading i s aforesaid, i i In
the following words and figures;

\ N uRi)iN\Ni:r i T i r m i - u AMIIMUNCI
\NI) M'PPLl M'.M'IN't; AN OKDINANC!
i-NrnLni " \ s nni)is\xc:i-. LIMII'INC
AND KI.STRKT1NC. itriLUINns HKKl--
INAI'TI u I-.KR:IM> sNi) nil; rsp OF
U M i r n si>i-i-|l:ll*l> DISTRICTS UK
• iNI-S SNl) Kl CJ"I.\IIN(". IMI-"W|-|N
IH'ILIllNCiS SNI) STIUVIVKI s U'CUKU-
iNi, m i n i m i ' i i N s r u r i T i n N \M>mi-
N . \ n ' K i : \ M I r . v r r N T o i ; I I I F I K I M I N
Till. TOWN-SHIP OF-" SriltVll PI. UN'S IN
rill-; I.IH'NTY til- 1"N1«1N \N.)l'Rf1VII)lN(i
F u n n i l , U I M I N I S T I U T I O N %NI> I - N -
R ) R C I Ml N'T (II- I l l l PROVISIONS
l i n K I I N CON I " \ INFD \NI) FIN INC PIIN-
\ L i i r s . I ; u i ; n i l M O I . S T I O N ' T i i i - K i - -
ur-" MHIPIH) \ rcivr is i«5-». \SAM-
ENDKD \ \ D Sl'i'l'I.KMrNTKIJ.

WHkKr,\s the pre--,eni /nninn Ordinance
uf the Township of hcnich Plains wa-adnpted
an Sugust 15, 1UM; anil

W|II-"ltl--\s numemus amendments andsup-
plements and revision* therein lime hyen
made; and

Vtllr-Kl \ s if appear^ desirable In further
revise the Zoning ordinance, its amend-
niems and supplement- and revision? intn
an up-lo-daEe revision thereof^

NOW. rill 'HFI OKI , lit-" II" ORDMNKU ' «
the Township l/niiimilEee nf the Township
of Ncnlch Plains in ihe l_ ountv uf Tnion,
and State <*t New Jersey, that tilt? above
entitled Ordinance he flintier amended in j
supplemented to read ,i« follow-I;

NliHl LI- I
<iIiNFK\L Pl'lil-Osf, and \o \ l |X l s l R \ TIoN

SI-.OTION 12n«l Purpns t and intent
\ , 'Ihe purpose of this Ordinance Is to

eiictiurase the mnst appropriate uae uf land
throughout ine Tmsnsr.ip And la t.,nit?r\e
the value nf property, with due considera-
tion fur the character uf the? /m\e* and
i heir peculiar <iiiii,|hi|ilv fur parlli uiaruses:
.ill in accordance wiih a .-"iiiprehensne plan
designed ta lessen C"in-sf.,lmn in the streets;
to secure safety frum fire-, panic Ami other
dancers; t" promote the health, murals or
genera! welfare to provide adequate llsdiE
JO.1 air; in present the uves.-rondint: of lain!
IT huildmr? to aMiid undue cnncemrailnn nf
piipulaiion, and in that end to regulate the
height, design, appearance, number of stories
and -size nf Inilldiniis and other structures;
the pertyntiiye nf ihy are.i nf Ihe hit that^

> niiv tie occupied; the size nf yard?, •. nijrts,
and "Eher open spates; the deneif, of pnpu-
lIKInn. and the IiKMllmi and Hie nf bill! lint*,
^ t r m m r e ^ dnj land for trade, indu^Irv,
ru-ildefHt?, nf- i.ther parim^*;; and Eheheu\hft

si/e, and Iii.aiinn nf ihsci; -iSei wiilim the
Iimitfi "i ihe 1 auisliip.

I it l-nr th& piirpij^e nf liiK \ irvljnantt?, ail
wurdK u*,ed in the present Eun^e intiudt- Ihe
fuEine l»?nse. \11 word-- in the plural mim-
hep include the sintjiilai' fturnl_'eP, and all
\MM-'!^ in the Mmnilar nurnher lnclndt1 the
plural numn^r, unless tnt.' nsturai irnii^
llruiluin of III* wi.rd inUliaies uthel-Ml"".
Ihe wnrd "sliall" [* niamialorv anil .11-
retliiiVi liie Anrl "u^t.i ' ' iiuMude1! '*d.e-
•iiyned, init'nde.i, in' ar'-atu'yd In he u^yd,1*
SI C III IN I2'i-J InierprL-tallun

\ , In its lnierpreuil'in ,md applu-alinn,
the pruvismn1 nf dili lirdinaii.e sliall lielleli1

Eu he llit- ininiiiiiitii reqiiirt'inencs adnpu-i! fnr
ihe iiriim-itiun nf Hit- pulili. healih, saftiv,
.'i.mfiirl, .-(jinenK-fue aiu! v'eneral welfare,
[I i<* nut intendgd tiv Ihm Ord.lnanryt"repeal,
alu inSAtu, annul nr in jnv «jv In iiiipair i.r
inti.'1-fefe 'Ulh JPIV e>i»lliii' prnvislnn" 'if
law; u'.- tlrdli.au. i-e nr anv rule"- nr rtL'iila-

tinn^ nr |*fiirn[^ pruMnu-l'. adopted m 1:1 =
SUeil nr nlmli -shall lie (dnpn-U nr H'ued pur-
suant Ii' | J» rtlailiu' tn I|,I- me nf Inilldlll^a
nr prernl^e^; nnr m a intended hv tlu^ (IT ^
illnaiue In inttrferi- s>.ilh nr ahrniian uranmil
anv ea-erpunti!, . n'.enaiit^ nr nther ai*ree^
in-nt^ {jei\s«yr, parue1-; ptnSiidi'd, ln.wever,
that uliei-'.- lliei"-.'|iilii-nieiitS uf lill». Oriliiiam i'
'.Ulh re^pt'ri En rht- u'-y nf • nil hiiy^ nrpryin-
i^en( Ihu '.ie!'4HE "f 'uiil'liiu1--, •,iii'il'.,.iinrl-]ur'
ntliui npen 'ipa. e-., sm .u s iriant y will! Ehn^^
nequiri.il I".' "iirh e",i-.tin.' : r..-. i ii'in-i .if Ja.n
nr nr.'ljiui.^, nr 'iv^Ui hriilM ( i efulatlniii nr
[«.-rmiii, ••>• '•''. •-'-'-' li ei-.-1-er.t", . iii'-innis w
'i^reementK, -:t" •!" if h-.ii i- u . ? '̂ h.ill -m-
tr.il,

H. !Ah'-Te.'_'r liie .-i-iuiiein"nie '.! ilu^
I)i JIIMI:. i- I'-v .jl V J . I ' . ! A.[!I 'In- i--quin.--
m»nii -.r nay nihi-r l,iufullv adnpied ruh-s,
rttiiuliitiiini '.r urdiFKifi.'"- the un»£.[ rt-.-.i-If-
ti^e nf thn'sc* imfm..lnv Eh*? hivhei -.:an :'J' d-
ili ill .•n-.i-rn.

SECTION 12ft-3 Enforcement, Certificates
and Permits

A, Certificate of Occupancy, Certificates
of Occupancy shall be issued by the Build,
ing inspector in the manner preserlbedin the
Building Code. On the serving of the notice
by the Building Inspector in Ehe manner pros-
cribed in the Rulldinj; Code, On the surv-
ing of notice by thn Buildlnj Inspector to thy
owner of any violation of any of the pro-
visions or requirements with respect tu any
building o r use thereof or of land, as
Specified In this Ordinance, the Certificate
of Occupaney for such use shall be dyemed
to be In violation of this Ordinance and
Subject to the penalties hereinafter pres-
cribed. A new Certificate of Occupancy
shall be required for any further use uf
Such land or building. A fee of two dollars
($2,00) shall by charged for an original
Certificate of Occupancy as required heryin:

for each copy of an original certificate,
there shall bo a charge of fifty cents (JQ.SO),

B, Records, [t shall be the duty of the
Building Inifector to keep a record of all
applications for building permits, a record of
all permits issued, and a record of all cer»
tificates of occupancy, together with a no.
tatlon of all special conditions involved, Ha
shall file and snfely keep copies of all plan!
submitted, »nd the same shall form n part
of the records of hii office and shall be
available for the use of the officials of th*
Township of Scotch Plains, The Building
Inspector shall prepare a monthly report for
the Township Council summarising for tho
period since his las! report all building
permits issued and certificates countersigned
by him. A copy of each iuch report shall
be filed with the Tax Assessor at the same
time It Is filed with the Township Council,

C, The administMtion and enforcement
of this Ordinance is hereby conferred upon
the Zoning Offleer, or if there Is no duly
appointed Zoning Officer, the Building In-
specter of the Township of Scotch Plains,
He and his duly appointed assistants shall
have such powers as *re eitablijhed by this
Ordinance, or as may reasonably Implied,
He or they shall be appointed by the Town-
ship Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains and shall receive such compensation
as the Township Council may determine.
In no case shall a permit be granted for
the eohitruction, reconstruction or alteration
of a building, nor a mrtifieate of occupancy
Issued for any building or use whi'-h would ba
in violation of" any of the provisions of this
Ordinance other than by a written order of
the Board of Adjustment or the Township
Council,

Si:r.TluN 12A-4 Validity and severaLiiilty
In t-ase any ^ectiun or proUulim uf thih

Ordinance shall be held invalid in any i-ullrl
the same shall nni affect anv other setilun
in- provision of this Ordinaiu-e, eni-epi as far
as the set-tinn nr portion sm declared in-
valid sliall be in^i^parahle fram the r e -
mainder or anv pnrtion thsrenf.
SKI; I'll IN 12O-S Violations «nd penalties

\ , I'or eaih dnd every violation of any
provision of this Ordinance, the nwner, i'nn-
traL-tnr, or nther persons Interested as pen-
oral »i!ent, arvhitei-t, buildlne I'ontractiir,
owner, tenani, or anv other persons vilnicum-
mil, take pan, nr assi1!! in any vlolaEion uf
thin Ordinance or who maintain anv build-
inp ur premises in vihu-h any violation of
thi^ Ordinance shall eus i , and who shall
have refused to auaie said violation within
five (5i davs after written nniice shall have
been served upon htm either by rrmil or by
personal service, shall for each and every
vinlailon he impri.iuned in the rninrt Countv
jail for a period not esceeditlj thirty 13m
days or be fined noE exceeding Tv*o Hundred
Hnllars [?2II(I.IJI)I or hoth. at ihe di>»-reEinn
of the Magi?tr,ne hgfore whom a conviction
mav he had, Fach and every day ihat
diuch violation continue? after ^uch five dav
noiire shall be cunsidered i separa:e and
specific violation of this Ordinance.
S]£1"T|I1S 12h-h smendment!!

The Township t'ommittee may froiri time
io rims, in the manner provided by law,
ain-ind, supplement, or change the regu-
lations aiiddislrii'isherelnesialilished. When
owners of more thAn 50 per rent î O"̂ ) of
the frontaye within a district or.pan nf din-
ti'UI t-omprisint: lint legs ihan one (11 block
shall present to Ehe Township Committee 3
duly liened" petition for the change, rein-
caunii t.r retisinn of said district or part
of district, the rnwn^hip Committee shall aei
upuft said petition within sixty |6O) liavs
after the filing ot said pennon with the
rownshlp Clerk, said peiition shall be ac -

cumpsnied bv a map showing the area for
which the change gf district is asked and
all immediately abutElng properEv and uses
therynf and, further, shall be accompanied
by a MaEement geEEinc forth the grounds or
reasons for the prupuseil change. \\l Slich
prnpn^ed than^eq nf (Ordinance or reloca-
tion of districts nr partH of districts shall
be referred by EheTownshipCommitteeEothe
I'lannint; !4oard and Ehe Hoard of Adjust-
ment, In the event of unfavorable report
from the planning Hoard, or in cass of
prnte^E^ apainbE sut.hprnpnsed change, ?Ijjned
hy nwnur? of twenty percent il20"i or mere
either of the arya nf Ihe lurs or land In-
eluded in -̂uch proposed change, ur of the
lots nr land in Ilic- rear thereof extending
one hundred ft=ei i ln'TI thei efrom, or nf the
lots nr land on either side thereof or lirectly
opposite iheretu esiendiiij' one hundred feeE
i Kill' • therefrom 'exclusive of Btreel space•,
Mi- h . nanup -Ihall not hecnfiie effective e^-
cypl liv the favnraliio vote of two-thirds
i'J, Ji of all of che members of ihe Township
CummiiK'e,
SUTICN I2n.7 ConsEruction Prior to
vppruvai

Miy I'uiMlng permit horeEnfure issued pur-
suant En anv I irdlnaiite which prrjsidgd for Ehe
erecunn nf a buildliij; ur striuiure in Con-
foriniEV to Ehy E ir Hnance nr t Irdinance^ Ey
»hii-|i this is an .inienJmunl and supplement
--hall enntmue in full ft.rce and effect, provided
tli.it the holder has c—talill^hed a veiled rluhl
hy underrakinK such nmstrjciion prior EnEhe
daic nf adoption of this Onilnance.
SI,1. I ION 12B.H Definition',

M.KI , Mi .irin uf land «lm h includes
a loljl i.f -I (.ihll anuare feel,

•M. n UMIdiNs. S1; applied m a huildinp
or a 'itniciiii-.j, a ch.'inue nr i-u-arranfemylil in
ihe siriu tural part.i ur in the t-Mstiny fat ili-
tiei, >ir an enlarL't.-inent whether live^iension
of a side or hv ini-rea^iiii: in hyilJht nr hv
!riu\e*< o| the imildirrJ from 'me litiailnn ..r
pn'Ht inn In tulnlnyr,

\ | i I IIIN MM'.KI" I". 1'rf.misee mi which
jif: held ai i^-rmdlc urnss 'inctiOTi s i l f s of
met chaiuhse or anv oilier s«,'r..onal^ prn-
pel'tv.

H\ i l Ml M , S 'ii-r-. |unl ' , iliidfrBrniind
^uu] h m n u ijne-li.ill * 1,' A i nr more nf iis

le.n -v'lllH' iiyn'ht .il.ij.'v'lie l u - n i ^ k-vul
ol :)w ad 'oiniiu >;i nuiid.

liiixKD HI- \ I )J I"SIMIM. I'lit- i-ffii i.illv
e-l.il'll'lltd I In.liil if \ii|iisllin;;ll iifllit- hmn-
slilji nf >«i ntch IM.uiik.

I I II DISC, \n\ -tin lure li.i\iii|' 'I rnof
.:iippm!ud iiv cnliiii..,,, pier-,, or walls in-
i'iudiitt' - nuimer. Hi tent^. lunt-h w.iHonH,
liMilerh, dlnint: tar*:( i anip a i r s , or niher
--iti-in-Hii-L-̂  nil whf'iils, ur having other .jii]i=
pnri an ! ,inv liiiri.nfi'd platform, terrncu or
pm-ch h;i'. ifî  a v^iti. al face iujiliei thanlhree
• ."*j fi-»l limn- the-len'l nf II,'-- L'l-miilil frinn
win, h Ihe hviiMil of [he liufldjnu It, riifji-
m-» I,

HI ILlilNI. M(l N, ihe aui'ieuale nf lliu
ai-f.i . '.I .ill fi-.-l'i,!,-.! and rn.ift-I ipiue-. nf
Ihe prinilpal liilll'lim1 ,inil .ill aci emnry
lnlildini'ii. su. Ii area'- -hall lie .. iiliijaili.d
hv UMlni: niilMtle iiuildln^ dhne;i".in!iH
mea^nifd nn a hurl/ninal plane ai til uiliil
l.'iyl,

151 ILlll.St. Ill I'.111, I h» verlual illnieii-
^loi. IIIL..I..!H"('I frnm iht- aver'it'e iMrvanmi nf
ihi? flin-.ht'Tl 1m iirade ai I lit- fi-nii! of Ihe
huil.Illi).' In Ihe hlii|il",l IIMIIII nf n-lllni- nf
Ihe infj ^Inry nf a flal rnnf, to I hy'ieckhne
nf .t nuin^ar.! I'nni .ifid in Ehe a'.t-raL'e in IS:!IE

between the .plate jnd rldee of a gable, hip
nr yambi-yl roof,

lil'ILDINd LINK, s line formed hv the in-
ler«.ection of the most projected portion
uf Ihe foundation wall with Ihe ground nf
each side of the building cantlievured sec -
lions oi a building, overhangs, or other
projections, unroofed porches and steps,
and chlmnevi shall not be considered in
deiermininj: ihe building line unless they
project more than three feet hevond
the fnundailnii. All yard requirements shall
hy measured to the building line.

HrslNliSS OFFIl"l\ \ business establish-
ment which tlues nut offer a product or mer-
chandise for sale tu the public but offers
a service tn the public, llu«e\er, per-

' sonal services, such as barber and beauty
simps and repair services, such as radio
and television repair shops are noi to be
included within the definition of business
services.

UrslNI-.ss /ONI-., Wherever in this o r -
dinance, the terms "business /one" or
"commercial znne" appear, they are to be
considered ax one and the same.

CI-.I.LAR. •% storv partly underground
and basing more than une-hulf (1/2) uf Its
clear celling height below the average of
ihe adjoining ground,

eriU-Il;li".V!T; Ol: UCCl'PANC'Y, A cor-
tiflcaie issued by the Zoning Officer and
the ' Hull.ling Inspector upon completion of
construction, alteration or change in use of
a builJIm;, said certificate shall acknnw. .
ledtie compliance with all requirements of
this Ordinance, such adjustments thereto
granted bv the Board of Adjustment, and
that the building was constructed in BC-
enrdant-e with the plans and specifications
filed with the liuilding Inspector, and meets
all other applicable Township regulations,

fll l ' lU'll . A building or group of build,
ings Including customary secondary uses
desiuned or intended for public worship.
Fur the purpose of this Ordinance, the word' ,
church shall include chapelj, congregations,
temples, cathedrals, and similar designa.
lions as well as rectories, parish houses,
convents and such secondary uses.

Cl'RH LHVIiL, The officially established
\ grade of the curb in front of the mid.

point of the lot, or in the absence of an of-
ficially established Curb level, the mean
level nf any existing curb or of the lot at
the street line,

DWTXLIN'i; I IN IT. One (1) or moreroomi
providing living facilities for one (1) family
including equipment for cooking.

nWKLLlNlj. QNI£-PAMILV.~ A detached
building containing a dwelling unit designed
for or occupied exclusively by one(l)fpm!ly.

F \MILY. one (1) or more persons related
by blood or marriage ur adoption, or not
more than four (-1; persons not related by

blood or marriage nr adoption, lawfully
occupying a dwelling unit and living as a
ample non-profit housekeeping unit,

1-TNLT. \n artificially constructed barrier
of wood, masonry, stone, wire, metal or any
other manufactured material or combina-
tion of materials erected fur the enclosure
or screening of yard areas or portions
iherenf,

FLOOR \RliA. RUOSS, The sum of the
horizontal areas of the floor ur floors of a
building which are enclosed and usable for
human occupancy. Said areas lhall he
measured between the outside fare uf ex-
terior walls, nr from the center line of
walls separating iwo dwelling units. Said
areag shall not Include unfinished areas be-
lo-.v the average level of theadjtiiningground,
israce space, nr accessijrv nuildlng space,

t:\RAfJh, ! 'KIV\T£. ,\ secondary use in
. conjunction with a primary building or a
portion of a primary building which pro-
vides for the storage of motor vehicles and
in which no occupation, business or services
for profit is carried on,

fiVK.MJK. PI'iiLlC, Any garage other than
a private garage which is available for or
usyii for the storage of motor vehicles, boats
or other such equipment,

<:M«DKN A P A R T M E N T PROjUcn', A
building or group nf buildings designed toac- -
commodate a group of duelling units within
a single project and which Is designed po
that the group of dwelling units utilize such
common facilities as pedestnanwalks. park-
ing and garage areas, open space, recreation
areaj and utility and service facilities,

ntil .F CLL'li, An area of one hundred
or more continguous acres containing a
full si /e t'nlf course, at lffast 18 holes
in length tntaling a minimum lee to grgen
length of ft.OUQ yards, IngeElier with such
raher secondary uses as may he permitted by
this Ordinance,

Jl'NK YARD, Any area or structure
used or intended io be used for the cun-
ducting and operating of the business of
selling, buying, storing or trading In used or
discarded metal, glass, paper, cordage or anv
used or disabled fixtures,' vehicles nr equip-
ment of any kind.

LUT, \n Individual parcel or area of land,
the dimensions and extent of which are de-
termined by the latest official tax map or by
the latest approved map nf a subdivision
nf which the lot is a part,

LOT AiU'.A, \n area of land which is
determined by the limits of the lot lines bound-
Ing that area and expressed in terms of
square feet nr acres, Any portion of a lot in-
eluded inj public street right-of-way snail not
be included in calculating lot area.

I.(IT, I'uKNt-.R. \ parcel of land ai the
junction nf and fronting on two (2) or mure
intersecting streets,

I.U'T t (A I-.K \t; i ; , that percentage of the
lot ar-a which is devoted tu building area.

Lo i W ID 111. The hunzontal distance
between the side lot lines, measured between
the points on the side lot lines at which
they are intersected by the rear line of the r e -
quired front v.iril area, said line beini! the
required set-back line,

\I\NI"! si, TURIN!I, The production or a s -
sembly of articles or fimslu-d products frum
previously refined raw matyrinls bv giving
them new forms or qualities.

MOI'nR UllllCLI. M'.KVK'i: USI'AHLISH-
MI-.NI. S hulMlnf or use which IS de-
signed or intended to be used fnr the Ser-
vicing, repair, mainienaiue, or cleaning of
mnlm- vehicles ur other automotive equip-
ment, excluding any use which is defined as a
"privale garage" by this Ordinance,

NON-i:oNI-(iKMIN(; IlL'ILDINIi. \ building
wlu.-li In us design or ln-aiion upon a Im
dneL nnt t'onfnrin io the ri'jailatioii nf this
( n-iliiian, t- for the ,'nni' in which it Is lncated,

NllN-i HM-'URMINt; I.nl", N Im of record
yM.'iEm^ .11 the date of tiie pas^aj'e of this
I Jrtlmant e which tlne^ nt.t ha ̂ t,1 the mini mum
width nr . iintain ihe iniiiiinuiii urea for ihe
jiiraj in -.Mil. h II is loinlfd,

NoN-t'llNI'liRMINt: IM , I'se ol a lilllltl-
im' m nl Liiitl that does nut conform io Ihy
regulations nl the ^nne iii which [I Is locatyd,

U'l'IM'N.VY. Hie .-<|ieclfic pnrpust- for
which land or j huildint; is Used, designed
nr Miaiutainyil,

oi'l-N SP\i: i- . .\n unoccupied s|iaie open
to illy .sky on ilie ..ami. lui with » prniflnil

or accehHorv building,
PAUKIN'C SPAUli, An off-itreei space

avnllable for the parking of a motor ve-
hicle iin.) which In thlii i)rdlnance Is held
to be an area ten (ID) feet wide and twenty
I'JU) feet long, exclusive of passageways
and driveways appurtenant thereto and giving
access therein,

PUSNNINn HOAKIJ, The Planning Hoard
uf the Township of Scutch Plains.

PKIMAUY USI". The main or principal
activity taking place or Intended to take
place In a building or on a lot,

PKI)PI£SSIONAL pi-T'ltlK. The office of a
member of a recogni/ed profession main-
tained for the conduct nf that prnfessiun.

Ibis definitiim Hhall be limited to ihe pro-
fessions of medicine, law, architecture, en-
gineering and such similar prufesiions which
require a comparable degree of formal edu-
cation and (sperience, •

Kl!SllJi:NTI\L UHNSITY, RUOSS. The to-
tal number of dwelling units which mav be
or are developed on an area of land, be-
fore requirements for public access and
required open space are provided,

KUSIDKNTlAL UKNSIIY, NET, Thy r e -
sulting number of dwelling units which may
be or 'are developed on a site or lot after
public access and required open spaces are
provided,

HHSTAL'RANT. Any establishment, how-
ever designated, at which food Is sold for
consumption fin the premises to patrons
seated within an enclosed building. Mow-
ever, a snack bar at a public or a community
playground, playfleld, park or swimming
cluii operated solely by the agency or group
operating the recreational facilities and for
the sole use of patrons of the facility, shall
not If deemed to be a restaurant,

RESTAURANT, DRIVE-IN. An establish-
ment where patrons are served soft drinks,
leg cream, soft Ice cream or other food
products! for consumption nutslde the con-
fines of the principal building or In auto-
mublles parked upon the premises, regard-
less of whether or not, in addition thereto,
seats or other accommodations are pro-
vided for the patrons,

ROOM, ss.ippliedtogardenapanmentpro-
jects, a room shall be defined as a living
room, a dining room, a kitchen, or a bed-
room. A kitchenette, which does not in-
elufie space for eating, or a dining area
of which one full wall is open Into a living
room shall be uounted as one-half (1/2)
room, A bathroom shall nntcountasa room.

SECONDARY USE. A subordinate use of a
lot or building, the purpose of which Is in«
cidental to ihat of the primary use and which
is located on the same lot,

SECONDARY STRUCTURE, A building sub-
ordinate to and located on the same lot
with a principal building, the use of which
is clearly incidental to that of the principal
building or to the use of the land, and
which is not attached byanypgrtofa common
wall or common roof tothe principal building,
An attached private girage is not an a c -
cessory building,

STORAGE BUILDiNfl, A structure or any
portion thereof as a secondary use for
the storage of goods, wares, merchandise,
raw materials, agricultural or manufactured
products,

S1HN', Any device, structure or object,
either constructed, applied or painted, for
visual communication that Is used for the
purpose nf bringing the subject thereof to

- the attention of others,
S1UN AREA, The area defined by the frame

or edge of a sim- Where there is no g e y
metric frame, or edge of the sign, the area ,
shall be defined by a projected, enclosed,
four-sided (straight-sides) geometric shape
which most ^closely outlines the said s!i;n,

SIGN. IDENTIFICATION. Any sign which
shall be used io advertise and Identify the
business or activity conductedunthe prem-
ises where ihe sign Is located,

SITR PLAN. ^ plan of a lot nr subdi-
vision on which is shown topography, lo-
cation of all buildings, structures, roads,
righis«nf-way, boundaries, all essential d i -
mensions and bearings, and any other in-
formation deemed necessary by the Planning
Hoard In unusual or special cases.

SPECIAL F.M'F.PriON I'Sli. \ use which
by virtue of its own peculiar characteris-
tics may he permitted in particular areas
only after review, public hearing and ap-
proval by the Board nf Adjustment,

Stable^ A four-slded structure with doors,
windows and roof,

STORY. That portkin of a building in-
eluded between the surface of any floor and
the surface nf the nj ' t floor above it, or
if there be no floor above it, then the space
between any floor and the celling next above
it, A "split-level" story shall be eon-
sidered a second story only if its floor
level is six feet or mors above the floor
of the level next below it,

STORY, I I A L P . "Thai portion of a building
under a gable, hip or gambrel rnof, the wall
plates of which on at least twn (2) np-
poslEe exterior walls are not more than two
(2i feet above the floor of'such half-sioryi
A basement shall also he included as a half-
story.

STR1-AM IJE1), Hie limits of the land
area covered by the waters in a stream
under conditions of an average 25 year
storm.

STRI-T, T, A public thoroughfare which
has been dedicated or deeded to Ehe public
for public use, and which has heen improved
in accordance with municipal standards,

STItl-'ET I.INI-:, That line deierminini; the
limit of the highway rights ol ihe public,
eiiher e.siNting m faci or law, or contem-
plated as y.tprifssyil by an official att nf
t lie Township or as may otherwise be pro-
vided hv law,

MUri ' l l 'HI - . \nvthln>; consEiucleil or e r -
ecltd, Ihe uiie of which require.. loc.llnin on
nr in the j-'i-niiud, or attachment En snme-
Ehing having location on or in the ground,

iWlMMINC Pi MIL. \ .-swimmlnii pnol oper-
ated a^ a secondary use m a residential
dwelling unit "i" units and locaied on jn
individual residential lnl,

l'"il . Tin- specific purpose for which land
or a biliUlmii is designated, arranged, in-
tended nr for which It is or may he occu-
pied or iuiiintyiui'd,

V\RI1 \KI"\ , i-'kUN'T, Mi open apace,
unoccupied by .Eruciure^, on the same loi
with HIE prim ipsl building, eMendhm I lie
full width nf the lot .iihl shualeii heiween
the slreel IlnL- and the fi'niit liny nf 111**
liulldini! prnjeclHil m the -il.le lini-n of Ihat
lnl, setback line shall be svuniiyninUH wuh
the rear Hunt of Ehe required front yard
area,

V\RI), UI-.NU. Sli open space iliim-clipied
hv Mi'uclurC'H, eMC'iidlnu a r m s s the full
•Vlillh of [In,- loi and Iviu.'j heiwi-rn tin- rear
line of Hit*. Ini .in.I ilic nearest line nf any
biiitdlni! mi ihe same lot. Thy dt'plh of a
it-.ii- v.iI-II -.hall he ineahiired ,11 riiHil ;ill-
«lt-» MI ihe i-iMi- line nf ihe lm, nr if the
In! IH mil ryi'Ianuiilar, Ihen In the Meiteral
iliri'.'llnll nf 111 M.li- ImllilllH1 lilies.

YAlil), S1DI'., \n open space, unoccupied by
structiire-J, net ween the >llde line of the lot
and the nearest line to the building and e s -
tendinB from the front yard to the rear yard,
or In the absence of either hide yards, to
the street ur rear lot line1, as the case may
be. The width of a side yard shall lie
measured at right angles to the side line of
the lot,

VRTK'LI'. II
f>i;Ni;u\i. PROVISIONS .

SP.lTloN IW-'1 Applicability of Regulations
No building shall hereafter be erected and

no eslBting building sliall be .moved, s t ruc-
turully altered, rebuilt, added to nr en-
larged, nor shall any land be used for any
purpose other than those Included among
the uses listed as permitted uses in each
•/one by this ordinance and meeting the
requirements set forth In the appended Sched-
ule, Nor shall anv open space conllnguous
to any building be encroached upon or r e -
duced' In any manner, except in conformity
to Hie area and bulk requirements, off-
street parking requirements, and all other
regulations designated in the Schedule and
this Ordinance for the /one district In which
such building or space is locaied. In the
event of any such unlawful encroachment
or reduction, such building or use shall
be deemed to be In violation of this Or-
dinance, and the Certificate of fx-eupancy
shall become void,

SECTION 126-1(1 Preservation of Natural
Features

A, No structure shall be built within
fifty iSU) feet of a stream bed which carries
water on an average of si^ (6j months of
the year, or on land which Is subject to perio-
dic overflow uf a stream,

Ii, No persons, firm or corporation shall'
strip, excavate, or otherwise remove top
soil for sale or other use other than on the
premises from which taken, except In con-
nection with the construction or alteration of a
building on "Inch premises and excavating
or grading incidental thereto, or except as
may be permitted by the Township Earth Re-
moval Ordinance,

I'., Existing natural features such a i
trees, brooks, drainage channels, and views
shall be retained. Whenever such features
interfere with the proposed use of the pro-
perty, the Township Engineer may authorize
their removal or relocation, provided that
there will be, in his opinion, no substantial
adverse effect upon other property values in
the area, and an alternate Is not feasible.
SECTION 126-11 Regulations Applicable to
All /Innes

A. No lot shall have erected upon it
mort than one (1) principal residential
building. No yard or other open space pro-
vided about anv building for the purpose of
complying with the provisions of this Or-
dinance shall be considered to provide a
yard or open space for any other building,

II, livery- principal building shall be
built upon a lot with frontage upun a public
street improved to meet the Township's r e -
quirements or for which such improvements
have been insured by the posting of a per-
formance guarantee pursuant io the Land Hub-
division Ordiname of the Township of Scotch
Plains, unless relief has been granted by
the Hoard of -Adjustment under the provisions
of R.s. 4l):SS-l,ltl and any amendments and
supplements thereto,

C. -\t the Intersection of two ;2s or
more streets, no hedge, fence or wall (oilier
than a single post or treei which is higher
than two (2i feet above curb level, nor any

', obstruction to vision, shall-be permitted Ini'
the triangular area formed by the intersecting
sireet lines and a line joining each thirty
(30) feet distant from said intersection along
said street line,

D . Where a building lot has frontage on
a sireet which the Master Plan or the Offi-
cial Map of the Township indicates is, pro-
posed fnr right-nf-way widening, the r e -
quired front yard area shall be measured
from such proposed right-of-way line.

E . No front yard shall be used for open
storage of boais, trailers, vehicles orequip-
mem except for passenger automobile park-
ing on driveways. All open storage areas
in other yard areasshallbesuiiablysereened
from view frnm a public street,

F . Liusness establishments or uses shall
nni display goods for sale purposes nor shall
cnin-operated vending machines of any type
be installed in anv location which would
Infringe upun the required yard area!) speci-
fied in this Ordinance,

il. All yards, open space, off-street park-
ing, and required landscaping shall be con-
tained wiiliiii the zone in which ihe'use is
permitted.

I, No commercial or construction vehicle
shall be parked overnight; or en Sunday
other than in an enclosed garage in an R-l
or R«2 Residential /.one, and noi more than
one (1) commercial or construction vehicle
may be kept wliliinanenelosed garage on each
lot In said ^ones, No vehicle for commercial
advertising purposes shall he parked In any "
/one at any time,

j , s secondary building attached to a pr i -
mary hiuUiing shall comply in all respects
with thy yard requirements of this Or-
dinance for the primary building. Detached
accessory buildings shall Lie located tn the
rear of the front building line of the primary
building and shall conform to the side yard
requirements of the Schedule with respecE
to all tuber property lines,

K, For the purpose of regulating the loca-
tions of accessory buildings on corner lots,
and on lots extending thrnugh between tw'o
parallel sireem, all portions of a corner lot
or a ihroiii'h loi which fronts on a public
street shall be subjeci fn the front yard
requirement* nf the/one district in which snid
t orner Int or through lot is located.

L, Uhfn ,'i new lot Is formed HO as io
Include within Its (mundane-: any part ut u
foi nier lot nn which tlu-re is an existim'
buiKIiii); or u^e, the iiiilidivHion must be
larrled nut in such a manner as will nut m-
frlngy upon anv of the provisions of ibis Or-
dinance either wiih re-.pi.vr to any eslHIlni;
,st ruclureH or use anil a nv proposed si ructures
or use,

M. 'The provisions of this Ordinance
hli.lll uol apply to customary lnr.ll utility

t distribution or cnllectlon lines fnr waier,
ŝ a*., tflepbniiu or elt'C-tric service. All
f.'i.'iliiie- such a-, pumping SUIIIOUN, repealer
.-il.itinns and eleciric suh-hijtlons which re
quirt- ,i -.Ii'licture aho\y graiieHhall be subject
Io Hit- prnwsions nf this Ordinance witll
re-q»et l in sptvia! e\ci'h!lnn uses as indi-

' cued in eai-h nf the re.-*|x,>ctivt' /ones.
N, litf-sli-fi-l parkin:; facllllle-. shall ad-

hyry In the fnllnwin;:;
i_ I i (Iff-strefl parklii',' S|\ICL> shall be prn-

mlud .1-. fiiriliur .-ipcfiriutl m llil.s CR-dinance,
, and .hall be furnished %s'llh necessary fuss-

acewavh and driveways, \ll such .space
-ih.il! he dcetli'd In by '•equired space mi Ihe
In nil winch |l is siuuiiedj and jdiall mil
he t'licro,h lied upon ni reduci'd in any mnn-
nt-r. Ml parMm' ure.ir*. passagywav.s, Aiui



driveways* (yscept when pruvidt-J in eunutv-
tlroi with iiiie-faniilv rtNlJuiu-BSi shall he
surfaced wiEhii dustier, tlurnblL1, all-weather
pavement. snual lu at least J Iwu fli iiu-h
hituiuiuinis woarlri); i-nurny iiver a minimum
sK \fri inch rolled ':tflnt ha^g tnursL- L-leariv
marked fur far span??, nml shall l» ade-
quately dralnud, all milijet'l In tlit? apprnvjl
nf the Tuwnshlp Knjiinuur,

t!!i Suna uf I he uff-strew p.irkliieravlliile-'
as required In this Ui-Jliiaiu-u ,-ih.iIl he n—
quired for Jriy g^istini! building in- UFP, lin-
le-s said building nr use shall In- enlarged,
In which case theprnvisiuiisuf IIIIB urdlnani-e
shiill apply hnth to the CCISIIIIIK and ihu en.
larked pitrlign uf the hutldlti^ nr use,

î lit No uff-streut (urkui^ space nhail hi?
liA'ated within a required fr'unt yard ai't/a
in any /mie. |-"ur ihupm-pciseufihla require-
ment, re-ulciiilal J r i im .ns ,h,tll m,thc.ii>i-
Hklered parkin;; hivci*.^.

14 i i nnstriiv-iiiin pl.in" fur all niiH-familv
dwelliniih shall ni.iudi- .in em-lnsed private
^ai'a^L1 (if nut let? than tweh6* il = l ft!el hy
i\senty i,-ih feet, Siu'h r.u'a^ **p,K'c ^Kiilnni
Me iiiiuiernientli' ennu-nej in a mjnner uliit-h
\unild pi'ei'tudt' it*; u^e fur the **tnnt£e "f at
least une il > aiitiiniiihih.-, unless replaced hv
anuthei" such ^Tir.iue,

1.5] Ml parking at-gaa and appurtenant
passautwavs and ilrhewavi -.ei-vliii*Iiusliiesa
anii industrial u§u^ .slull hy illuminated ade-
qu.iH'ly Jurine the hniir* between sunset and
aunri^e ^hen tht* use in in operation ( and
.11 uiher Him:-, when required fur the safety
and sei'unt\ uf the pruiiu'.ei. NJcquatr
shielding slall he pruvlded m protect .id-
jacent re-identul /M\\e* frum the glare uf
such lllulHinatlun and from that (if auluniuliile
headlight!,.

(hi "(ifr-iireet parkin): areas located in
fummeivial and indUBii-ml /une- and which
provide parking fur twenty '311' ur morv ve-
hicle* sliall hepUtiU'd withiwo.ri imluMliper
nursery nmwn shade true- nf a spei-ie- ap-
pruitj hy the ruun-lilp I nuineer ,M sui-
tahle fur ihe intended purpu-e Jnd Im-ated
throuuhdut the parkinpariM at a minimum rate
uf nne . I . per thuiv-ihe hundred iJ.5lld,
square feet uf paved, parking area,

,7i Nil parkint- shall he permitted durimr
nnn«bimness limit's nn a motnr vehicle
service estahUshment, unless ihinehU'Iehas
hecunie iniipei-aljlf in the prin-e-s uf me '
rtnnk-JS repairs taeinB rui-fiirined «n the
premises.

,K, (Kf-iireet parklnis spa.-e siwll be pro-
vided mi the Mine |ut as it us intended to
aerie and <ilull lute appi-upriate si\e*«
thereto, "Iliii requirement m,iv he waheii
by the Township I'mrimlltee upnn petition
hv the owner, in «uch ^aieH as ihe Town-hip
1,'ommiitee determine- that parkingrai-illtles
fonitructed by the Municipality would better
serve the needs of the owner and the sur-
roundinl area, and upon pavmenttuthe Town-
ship of an amount of mnnev «qual to the ap-
praised value nf the land which would be oc-
cupied, and feists nf ciinsiructiun of the
parkinu' facilities whUh would oiherwi»e be
requirea of the owner, such money shall
be dedicated to [he construction, maintenance
or nnprcnement tif Miinidpsl parking fa-
cilltie-,

0, The limitations uf signa as set forth
for the various yones by the Ordinance
slall not apply to my sign or direction
device erei-ted by the Federal, State, County
or local government or agenry thereof,

p . The limitations of sign area as set
forth by this Ordinance for the buiiness and

Industrial /.ones shall nui apply tcipnrkinnlut
markers, liirei'tlnnnl sign?!, eniranceandeslt
sinns and uther such ni£n°- which are erected
on the premise, provided thai such HIVIIS d.i
nut esceud twu f2i square fee! In area on any
une aide and du nut mnuln anyailveriislnuof
the Une tin tin- prcmlicx-

Q. l-'eticeh may he erectetl, altered ur
rei'untlruvleil lu a heiisht nut to exceed ruiir
(4 f fee! ahme Ĵ ruund iesel when located lu
a front yard area, ur lu a heljMij six (m
feet ahuvu L'ruiind level if in.ateil eUewhure
on tiie lut,

K, I'rnhihited \'sc>. \nv use nut
Six'ClfU-iillv |iei-mlnud In the innliii: district
L-^tablished bvlhis t^rdinruue ia herel)Vhj>ec! =
ficalh |ii (ihihilfi! frum that disu-lct, jinirur-
ther prmlded that the fullnwlii); use- and
activities slull be .•ipei-lfli'ally prnliibitcd In
any <uii'; In tin- I tranship uf Scutch Plains,

(.li Nil billhuardN,^sil(,nli(urd^, ad\ertiii"
ini' iipus ur devke« nut eNpre»sly related
tu the liusineis buini: cunducted nn the
preuilSL's or utherwiiie apm-ificallj pwrmilted
hv this lirdlnance,

^2i Trailer iinu li Parks.

131 Autuinublle wrecking vards. junkyards
or the sortini! and liallnji uf scrap metal,
pajvr, raifs or other st ra]i iuau-rial,

(^| Mrpona, llelipurl!.,llelim(ipsuruther
facililie* required fnr landlnu or departure
uf aii-burilL1 vehicles.

iSi Dumps ur aanltarv landfill*, wvin-
eraturs, pvrulvsls ur lilKh leliiperatilrei"om-
Iju^iiun pKints or cumpustlnu planti ur other
infthnds fur the disposal nf MJrbaBe, trash,
refuse junk ur other waste materials.

MM Coin operated vendiuvi machine^ whe-re
thev are nut in an unclosed building,

(71 Ihe parking, Hturlni!. ur keepin;! uf
a dismantled, inuptraihe iirdiSi arik-d mutur
vehicle ur anv parts thereof, unless within
auenclmed huildmti,

icKi Miy use which has au ubjectiunahle %

industrial wa,te which y discharged into
J Munlcl|ul sevier system ur stream.

SU IK 1.1 III
/I 'M. KTiU'LS TK>NS

MilTKN l-''-12 Kstabhshmeni of /.ones
Tin- the purpose uf this Ordinance, the

Township uf Scutch I'Min-i is herehy divided
into the following /ones:

A, R-l Residence Zone
B, 14-2 Residence Zone
C, R-3 Residence Zone
0. R-3,\ Resldenee /ons
E, B-1 liusincss 2one
F, B-2 Business Zone
C, B-3 Business Zone
H. M-1 Industrial Zone
I, M-2 Industrial Zone

j , P_ Public Zone
SECTION 12B-13/.onlnaMsp

The boundaries of all zone districts shsll
be shown on a map attached to and made a
part of this Ordinance and titled "Zoning
Map," Township of Scotch Plains, dated Jan-
uary, 1471. Said map and ill explana-
liens and references thereon are hereby
incorporated into and declared to be a'
part of this Ordinance,
SECTION 126-14 Zone Doundsries

A. . Zone boundary lines are Intended to
follow the center line of streets, railroad
rights-of.wsy, streams, and recorded pro.
perty lines, except where indicated, other,
wise by dimension or other notation on the
Zoning Map of the Township of Scotch Plains.

B, Where zone boundaries are not fixed

by dimension or other nutation ami where
they appruMinatcly fullow property lines
ur other natural features and du ii"i
Scale mure than tuenly-llvc (2.S1 feet distant
therefrom, such property line or natural
feature shall be duemed tu be the location1

of the (Smie boundary,
l'.. In un-suhdlvided land, where the

/one boundary divides a property and the
licatlon "f such boundary is nut fixed hy di-
mension or other notation mi the 'Zoning
Map. then the location of such buundary
shall lie ohulned through the use ufthi'ijraphii:
Siale, and the lluilding Inapeclnr shall so
use tiie scale.
Si:c TluN 126-15 Scheduled Regulation}

A. The Schedule nf Lot, Yard and tlulld-
iny Kegulatluns, included asSeetiun 126-15A,
sets forth the regulations of this Ordinance
with respect to minimum lot sira, vard
dimensions, maximum lut coverage, maxi-
mum height and nuttiljer uf stories and mini-
mum floor area for earhuftlievarlnus iunes.
Unless modified elsewhere in this Ordinance,
such standards shall be the minimum ur
maximum permitted, as the case may be, in
each of the several zones.

II. The Schedule of Sign Regulations, in-
cluded as Section rjfi-ISri sets forth the
regulations of this Ordinance with reflect to
permitted signs, sign sizes and other regu-
lations controlling the erectlun of sipis inall
zones established by this.- Ordinance, except
for special exception uses whlehare set forth
in thuse sectiuns governing such uges. Ml
sirns nut specifically turmiited are pro-
hibited,
SF.CTION 12ft.Id R-l Residence /.one

s, Permitted Primarv fses
(li One-family dwellings,
(21 Customary and conventional limited

farming operations, including the raising of
flowers and vegetables and horticultural ma =
terlals but not including the use of commer-
cial greenhouses nor the raising of any
animals escept customary household pets,

(i) Municipal parlti and playgrounds, build-
Ings and uies which are deemed appropriate
ind necessary by the Township Committee
uf the Township of Scutch plains.

(4) Golf Clubs.
n, I'ermitted Secondary Uses
(1) Private garages not in excess of seien

hundred fifty (750) square feet of building
area.

(21 Customary residential storage build-
ings not in e.xcesj of one hundred (100)
square feet of building area,

(31 Shelter! for domestic pets not In ex-
cess of fifty (SO) square feet of building
area, exclusive of runs.

(4) Other customary residential secon-
dary structures such as private swimming
pools, private tennis courts, fireplaces, trel-
lises, pojt lights and the like,

(Si Customary farm buildings for the
storage of products or equipment located on
the same property as the primary use,

(6) Off-street parking areas are to be in
the rear of the front building Une,

(7) Accessory dwellings designed for do-
mestic or household employees or farm work -
ers, provided that the total area of the lot
shall be of sufficient Hie to provide for
the minimum lot area apecifled In Column
3 of Section 126-ISA for each dwelling on the
premises. Such secondary dwalUnp shall
not be less than six hundred (inchsquare feet
of floor area.

{&) Signs, in accordance with Section,
IIJ-ISB,

('h the fallowing secondary use-, are
permitted in conjunction with a permitted
golf club, provided that the operation uf such'
facilities Is clearly Incidental and siibur-
dinate to the operation of the gulf club,

(ii Clubhouse facilities, includlngdinlng
and refreshitient facilities,

ijj) Caretaker dwellings, including not
Ims than alt hundred ((iillh square feet o!
floor space.

(ri Strmturei fur the siurage of main-
tenance equipment and supplies,

uh Supplemental recreational facili-
ties, such as swimming pools, tennis courts
and other similar facilities.

(10) The keeping of horses or ponies shall
be permitted in the R-l Residence Zone only,
subject to the following standard), and fur-
ther subject to tho requirement that a spe-
eial permit be obtained from the Zoning
Officer certifying thatthefullowingstanidards
have been met;

(a) Not more than two (2) horses and/
or ponies are allowed per acre,

(b) Not less than twenty thousand
(20,000) square feet shall be provided for
the first horte of pony,

(e) Horsei shall be safely eorraled,
Corral shall not be less than twenty (20)
feet from the side lot line, stable shall not
be lesi thin thirty (30) feet from the side
lot line, and stable or corral shall not be
less than fifty (50) fe»t to any neighboring
dwelling,

(d) Stable (as defined in 126-1 "Defini-
tions11).

C, Special Exception Uses ^subject to
conditions of Article Vi

(11 Public utility uses.
(2) Public and private schools.
3̂1 Churches and Similar places uf wor.

Ship,
(4> Buildings operated hy chartered mem-

bership organizations for the benefit of
the public and not for profit,

0. riher Provisions and Requirements,
(1) Residential uses shall provide net

less than two (3| off-street larking spaces
fur each dwelling unit, one uf which shall be a
garage and the second may be a driv eway lead-
ing_ thereto.

(2i Outdoor storage of produce, fertilizer
Or equipment in connection with ar. agricul-
tural use shall not be located within sixty
(,6t) i feet nf a street line or within two
hundred i2UU; feet of anyadjoiniiigres,idence,

(Ji No organic waste shall be stored with-
in two hundred (2ND) feet of any residence,

(41 Fa'rm operations shin have a minimum
lot area of five (!) acres, exclusive of the
lot area required for one-family residence, it"
both uses are included.

(5) No structure erected in conjunction
with a permitted golf course shall be lo-
cated closer than two hundred (200) feet to
a street or property line of the lot on
which (he use it located,
SECTION 126-17 R-2 Residence Zone

A, Permitted PRIMARY Uses.
(I) Any primary use enumerated in

Section 136.16A.
B, Permitted Secondary Uses

(1) Any secondary use enumerated in
Section 126-16B.

(2) Residential professional offices,
(3) Signs in-accordance with Section

116-150.
C, Special Exception Uses (subject to the

conditions of Article V)
(1) Any special exception uses as enu-

mcraled in Section rjCi-IM".
I), dlier Provisions and Requirements,

fli same as specified in Section I2h»
lol),

i2i Residential professional offices
shall provide at lean one (I i off-street
lurking space for each one hundred rlnii,
square fet-t u! floor S|Kice devoted to such
office use, but in no ease less than three
i :ii such space-, said parkins; space to
be to the rear uf the building Hue.
SKUTIC1N 12(1-IS R-J Residence /.one

A, Permitted Primarv l.':,e-;
< I i Anv primary û c- enumerated in

"lec'iun 12ft.I7A,
H, Permitted Secondary L'sei

ll\ Any secondary use in Section I'in-
irii,

C, Special Exception 1,'se-s (subject tu
the condition! of "vrtlcle Vi

(li same as specified in Section 12ft-
17C,

13, mher Prnvision anil Requirements
i l l Same as enumerated in Section

UC-lTn,
SKCriON 126-1M R-3A liesljence /one

S, Permitted Prlmiry Us.es
c 11 Any primary use enumerated in

Section 13b-IRA,
IS, Permitted Secondary Uses

il l Any secundary use enumerated li
Section l2ii-lHli.

V. Special Htception Uses I'suhject to
the canditiuns of srticle S'I

i l) \n\ special exceptinn use speel-
fled in Section 12ft-lKC.

|1. tlher Provisions ind Kefiilirements.
i l l same as specified m v-cciun l i»-

1K1).
si-i:rias' 12̂ -211 n-i iwsinets /one

\ , Permitted Primiry l'se«
111 t.me-familv dwellings.
>2i Business and prnfe-isiniial offices

arU uses.
i.J) Municipal Parks, playgrounds, huild-

mss and uses deemed appropriate and
necessary uy [he Township Cummiiiee of the
Tuwnship of scutch Plains.

13. Permuted Secondary Uses.
i l l \hy secondary use enumerated tn

Section 126-I6D,
(2) Off-street parking facilities in con-

junction with a permitted office use.
C. Special rUeeption Uses, •subject tc

the conditions of Article Vj
(,1) Any special exception u s e s a s s ^ e i .

fled in Section I2&-16C,
(3) Garden apartment projects.

D, Other provisions and Requirements.
',1) Off-street parkingspaCB shall be pro-

vided at least as fallows;
(a) For one.faniily dwellings —resi-

dential uses shall provide not less than two
(2; off-streetparkingspaeesforeaehdwelliug
unit, one of which shall be a garage and the
fceond may be a driveway leading thereto.

(b) For business and professional

offices - one (1) for each employes plus one
(li space for each four hundred (4001
square feet of gross floor area.

(2) Wherever a non-residential, use in
this zone is on a lot which abuts a resi-
dence lone, a ten (10) foot wide landscaped
buffer area shall bo provided adjacent to
the residence zone boundary in a manner
approved by the Planning Board, Such
buffer area shall be suitably planted and
maintained with landscape materials of such
species ind sizes so as to preclude any det-

Conl lnued On Next P a g e

SECTION 126-15A - Schedule of Lo t , Yard and Building Buguint iana

Column 1 2

H

en

m

I D

3 4 . S

Minimum Lot Size

7a B 9 10 11
Minimum Yard Dimensions

12 13 14 r, IS

Minimum Gross Floor Ateo

Interior Lots Corner Lots

Paragraph

t A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

Zsn@

n-i

n-2

R i 3

R-3 A

B-1

B-Z

B-3

M-1

M-Z

Primary Use
One-Family
Dwelling

QneiFemily
Dwelling

One^'omily
Dwellings

Gne-Fomiiy
Dwelling*

Business and
Prof, Offices

Retail
Business

Highway
Business

Industrial

Industrial

* h.

; j E

40,000

6

5

7

,000

,000

,500

None

2 0

7

120

,000

,500

,000

160

90

60 8,000

50 5,000

75 7.500

None None

100 20,000

75 7,500

40,000 ISO 60

13,500 90 40

60 30

50 30

75 15

None 10

100 50

75 10

200 120,000 200 75

50

25

20

15

10

10

30

10

50

•g
m

30

10

8

5

10

None

20

None

10

• o

a ar
65

25

20

10

25

None

40

15*

75

a
DC

50

35

3 0

3 0

3 0

3 0

50

35

7 5

E %,n
gs
au
20

20

30

30

30

None

30

35

35

*o .
g
2 "1

§?

I C
so

0

214

Z'A

%'A

z'A

Z'A

2

2

2

2

*
X

B£
•

s

3 5

3 5

35

3 5

3 5

3 0

30

3 5

3 5

w

1

1.B00

1,400

1,200

1,200

None

Non«

None

Non»

None

*o j .
S *>™
.3 3 en
t M |

111
tam
1,300

1,000

900

900

None

None

None

None

None

(B) loot . d . y a , d ,
° *I,"ht {6-JT " h the , i , h t (BriOQl side yard next to on ad j a e en , lot whose eight (B)

• « ' — ' « ' P « * n g ^y means of a cmmon driveway through ,he adjaC e n t two

SECTION 12S-15B Sehadule of Sign Regulations

Sign Type

Resldentiul Nome Plate Signs

For Sals or Lease Signs

For Sale or Lease Signs

Identification Signs for Farms, Public Buildings, Playgrounds, Golf Clubs, etc.

Residential Development Signs

Residential Professional Office Signs

Business and Professional Office Signs

Business and Service Establishment Identification Signs
Industrial Identification Signs

Public Zone

Max.

Sq. Ft, R-l

1 x

4

20

10

as
2

4

tn

10

R^2 R-3 R-3 A B-l B-2 B-| M-j M-2 P

X X % X

x(a)(d) x(o)(dj x(a)!d)

x(b!(e) x(bHc) *!b)(c) x(b)(e)

x(o)Ed) x(a)(d) x(a)(d) x(a)(d)

x(b)Cc) x(b)(c) x(b)Sc!

xCb5(e)(h)

x(b)(h!
x(b)(g)

Notes;
x. Permitted in this zone
e. May not be illuminated,

b. May be illuminated by non-clashing light.

c. May not be located closer than 10 (eel to o Blroet line,

d. May not be located clesej than 25 feet to o street line,

e. May not be located closer than 15 feet to a alroet line,

(, May not be located closer than 50 feel to a street line or property line,

g. May not be located closer than 40 foot to a street line or "roporty line,

h. Facade signs only —may not project more than 12 inches,

i. Not larger than 10% of the areo of the front faccide.

k. Not larger than 40 square feet for every 100 lineal feel on front lootoge of the building. In addition, said sign must be annexed to Ihe iron! laeodu and projected signs arc
prohibited.
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rhuentai effect upon thy adjacent residence
/cmc.
SIC HUN IJti-21 M-'J Iliisliit-ss/nne

A, Permitted primary Uses.
i l l Hetall business establishments

limited to the following:
lai iMnlwdrc, Paint, ninss and Wjl l -

pajxir stores,
ibi Department store-, and Varletv

stiircs.

uli Foul smres, Dairv store? and
Keuil iiakerie-,

(ei \p[Virel ,1ml wessuries sture1!,
if i Purniturc, Home l;uriuihln>;>i .inJ

Iquipmenl Stui'e-.
i.gi ll.idm, I'L'lcU'-liin, audMiisii, s iurc- ,
,Ji. l-.aiim; and Drinkini: I'lace^.
î'» l^ruy Stores.

iJi l.iqui.r sture^.
rki \ntiqiie stnreN
(li llnuk and statinnerv sturoa,
• m< spurting tlooiis, Hicvi le andfkibhv

Sli,ru.«.
illi jewelrv Stores,
t(j * Flor ist sturc**s,
ipi Clear Stores aiul News Dealers.
iqi Camera, Phutusiraphu- Supplv .ind

\rt Mlpph Stnrf>.
n't f-'ifl, S'nveltv and Snuienir stuie*,
• = i Optical Coods stores,
it t LuVyaL'e and Leather Unul^ store?,
• 2i personal service e-ublMhmeiits

limited HI the following:
i n Hanks and Fiduciary Institutions.
.hi Credit U'riHie^.
ii i Security and I'uinmudity Hrokers.
.d i Keal i-'staie .ind Insurance Office-',
. f Ili'ldiiti' -ltui hne:;nnenr i uin|\inv

iiffive-..
i f i Laundry and Drv iTe.imny I'ick-

L'p si,ire-,

igj photographic Studios,
^i) Barber and Beauty Shups.
(1) Shoe Repair Shops,
IJI Garment Pressing, Alteration and

Kepair shops.
(ki Miscellaneous Repair Services,

other than automotive,
(1) Mcition picture Theatres - - ex-

cept outdoor,
lin) nance 'studios and Schools,
(nj Medical and Health Services, ex-

cluding Veterinarian Services,
(01 Legal Serwce;..
^pi Enqineerine and \rchiiectural Ker-

v i m .
ini Accounting and Bookkeeping Ser-

Uces,
(r) BusineSJ Offices

i j i Municipal parks, plavgruunds, build-
ings and uses deemed appropriate artd nec-
essary by the Township Committee of the
Tcninshjp of Scutch plains.

n. Permitted Secondary L'ses,
i.l i _ Off -street parking facilities for the

use of customers and employees,
(2,i Garage space for the stprage of

commercial vehicles used In conjunction
with a permitted business use.

(31 Signs, in aciordance with Sectiefi 1J6-
150,

C, Special Exception Uses (subject to the
conditions of Article Vi,

(1) Any special exception as specified in
Section 126-16C.

(,2) Motor vehicle service establish-
ments,

D, Other provisions and Requirements.
(11 Truck loading and unloading fa-

ciluies shall be provided on the property
in other than the front yard area in sufficient
amount to permit the transfer of goiinds in other
than a public street.

(2i Uhereveraiisomihiszoneis on a lot
which abuts a residence zone, a ten ilOi
foot wide landscaped bufferarea shall be pro-
vided adjacent to the residence zone boundary
In a manner approved by ihe Planningnoard.
such buffer area shall be suitably planted
and maintained with landscaping materials of
such species and si2e3 sn as to preclude any
detrimental effort upon the adjacent resi-
dence zone.

I^I Off-street parking space for the use
of customers and employees shall be provided
as fnlltius:

(.ai Retail business uses one ( l j
space fur each one hundred IIOOJ square feet
of gross floor area,

*b) Personal and business servieees-
tablishments - - one ( l j space for each em-
ployee plus one (if spate for each two hun-
dred (21)0,1 square feet of gross floor area,

(e) Professional and business offices
— one (1) space shall be provided for each
employee plus one gpaceforeaehtwehundred
(200) square feet of gross floor area,

(d; Eating and drinking places — one
(1) space for each three (3) seats plug one
{It space for each two (J) employees,

(e) Drive-in Restaurants « one (1)
space for each ten (10) square foot of gross
floor area,

(f) Theatres and other similar places
of public assembly - - one (1) space for each
three (J) persons af permitted occupancy.
SECTION 126-22 Q-3 Business Zone

A, Permitted Primary Use!!
(1) Retail business establishments, l im-

ited to the following;
(a) Any business use permitted In the

B-2 /lone in Section 126-2lA(l)-
(b! Lumber Yards ind Building Ma-

terials Dealers,
(C) Plumbing Equipment Dealers
(dj mieetrical Supply Stores,
(e,i Mail Order Houses,
(f) Merchandise Vending Machine Op-

arators,
(fj Direct Selling Organizations.
(h) Franchlied New Motor Vehicle

IJaalers, which provide not less than 2,000
square feet of interior floor (pace devoted
to display uf new motor vehicles, and sp.
propriate interior gpai e for service,parts
and office facilities,

(I) Furniture Stores,
;jl Parm jnd Garden Supply Stores,

(2i Wholesale Trade Rsrabllshmems,
(3) Service lisiablishmems, limited to

the following:
(aj Any use permitted in the [1-2

/one in Section IJfi-2lA(2),
(hi Fun^ril ! Ifjmes,
(ci iluw'ling Alleys and similar forms

of indoor commercial recreation,
^di HusiriPHS service establishments,

i.-lj Muniripal parks, playgrounds, build-
'ngs and uses defined appropriate and nec-
essary by the Township Committee uf the
Township uf Scutch Plains.

b, I'criiiltleil secondary Uses,
(11 tiff-iti-eet parking facilities for the

use of eusioineri and uniployees,
(2) Gaiatu s|«ve for the storage ufcoin-

mercial vehicle . imctl in cunjunction with a
purmitied business use,

(3) Sign1!, in actordance with Section
126-lSli,

C, S|jcclal l,.-(cepllon Uses {subject In the
conditions of .\rticle V),

( I j Any spi't-ial exception uses us H|X-
clfied in Sectiun 126-21t:,

U, Cxhcr l'rovisinns anil Requirement:!.

(1) CVf-slreat larking s|wce for the
use of customers and employees shall he
provided as follows:

(a) Retail business uses « one (I)
spacu for each one hundred (1(101 sqJ-ire feet
uf gross floor area,

(b) personal and business service
establishments. One (1) space for each
employee plus one (1) space for each twu
hundred 2̂0!i> square feet of gross floor area.

(c) Professional and business offices
- - one 1̂} spice shall be provided for each
employee plus one space fur each two hun-
dred (20(1) square feet of grnss floor area,

(dl Motor vehicle gales rooms - - one
(1 i space for each two hundred £2(IW square
feet of gross floor area,

(e) Eating and drinking places
- - one (!) space for each three (J) seats
plus one i h space for each two (2) em-
ployees.

(fi Drlvc-ln Restaurants - - one i l l
space for each ten ^ In i square feet of gross
fioor area,

(g) Theatres and other similar places
of public assembly one {1) space for each
three ( i j persons of permitted occupancy,

vh) Howling establishments and
other forms of Indoor commercial recrea-
tion — one (1) space for each one hundred
(100) square feet uf floor area.

(i,i Lumber and building materials
yards - - one (1) space for each five hun-
dred (500) square feet of gross floor area,

(j l Wholesale trade establishments - -
one (11 spacr for each employee un rhe
maximum work shift, provided tlut at no
time shall the use result in parking on a
public street for any reason.

;2) Wherever a use in this zone is on
a lot which abuts a residence zone, a ten

. 1,10) foot wide landscaped buffer area shall
be pruvided to the residence zone boundary
in a manner approved by the Planning Board.
Sucii buffer area shall be suitably planted
and maintained with landscape materials of
such jpecies and sizes go as to preclude
any detrimental effect upon the adjacent
residence zone,

(.j) l-'ach use located in this rone shall
prawde truck loading and unloading space on
the same lot and in other than the required
frunt yard so as to permit the transfer of
goods in other than a public street.
SECTION 12B-23 M-l Industrial Zone

A. permitted Primary Uses,
(1) Office buildings for executive, en-

gir.eering and administrative purposes,
(2) Scientific or research laboratories

devoted to research, design and/or
experimentation snd processingand fabrieat-
ing ineidential thereto provided no ma-
terials or finished products shall be manu-
factured, processed or fabricated on said
premises for sale, except such as are inci-
dental to said laboratory research, design
or experimentation conducted on said prem-
ises.

\'M Any light manufacturing, processing,
packaging or assembly use, research
laboratory, warehouse, or other jimilar
industrial uses which can demonstrate the
capability to maintain the following perform-,
ance standards at all times in their opera-
tion.

(a; Any noise produced on the premises
shall not be in excess of the standards
listed below when measured at any property
line of the lot on which the use Is located.
Frequency Band Cycles Sound Pressure Level

Per Second Decibels re O.00U2
dyne/cm 2

m •
75

150
3ii0
WO

1,2110
2,4011
4, Ron

75
ISO
300
600

1,200
2,400
-i.RQO

10,000

6«
54
47
41
37
3-1
31
28

( If the noise is not smioth and
continuous but is of an impulsive or perio-
dic character, the decibel levels indicated
abnve shall be reduced by five per cent,

^ci \ny smoke emitted from any
source on the premises shall not he of a
densitv greater than that density described
as No. 1 on the Kinglemann Chart, as
published by the United States Bureau of
Mines,

(di N'o fly ash, dust fumes, vapors,
gastM or other forms of air pollution which
can cause any damage to health, to animals
or vegetation, or damage or soil to other
forms of property (hall be permitted.

(e) There shall be no emission of
odors in such quantities as to be offensive
at lot boundary lines,

(f) No activity shall be maintained
on the premises which will produce heat
or glare beyond any property line,

(g) No machinery or operation shall
be permitted which shall cause perceptible
earth-shaking vibration beyond the property
lines of the let on which the site is located,

(h) No activity shall be maintained
on the premises which may result in or cause
hazard of fire, explosion, radiation, dis-
ease or other physical hazard to persons,
plant growth, buildings or other property.

(4) Contractors storage yards and other
such outdoor storage of equipment and ve-
hicles provided that no such area is within
the existing or required front yard area,
whichever is smaller and is screened by
fencing or landscaping from public view
from a public street or from an adjacent
residential zone,

(i) Municipal parks, playgrounds, build-
ings and uses deemed appropriate and nec-
essary by the Township Committee of the
Townshhp of Scotch Plains,

f). Permitted Secondary Uses,
( i) Signs, in accordance w'th Section

126-lSn.
(21 private garage and storage build-

ings which are necessary to store any ve-
hicles,, equipment or materials on the prem-
ises,

(3.i off-street parking space for the use
of employees and visitors.

C, special Reception Uses (subject to
conditiimi, of Article V).

i i ; public utility uaef,
l"Ji Motor vehicle service establish-

ments,

I), i iher provisions and Requirements.
{It One ( l i off-street parking space

shall be provided for each visitor and each
employee on the maximum work shift pro-
vided that at no time shall the use result
in parking un a public street far any reason,
The niius and burden uf proof for establish-
ing and always providing adequate smuunt
of required off-street larking area shall
he upon the original applicant for the build-,
ing permit, or any subsequent owner of
the premises. *

(2j parking areas may be located hiany
»f ihe required yard arena other than the
front vard pruvideii they are not less than
twenty ^2fh feet from the boundary of a resi-
dential Mine or street line,

13; Each use located In this /cue
shall provide truck loading and unloading
<[ure on the same lot and in other than the

required front yard so a( to permit the trns-
fer of goods in other than a public street,

(4) V.ach use established in this rone shall
set aside ter. (10) per cent of the tract for
seeding and landscaping, and use this area
for no other purpose,

(5) Wherever a use in this zone is on a
lot which abuts a residence ?one, a ten
(111) foot wide buffer area shall be provided
adjacent to the .residence zone boundary.
Such buffer area shall be suitably planted
and maintained with landscape materials of
such spucies and si^e*, Ina mannerapproved
by the Planning Hoard, as will preclude any
detrimental effect upon the adjacent resi-
dence zone,

(6) Ail Industrial activities or pro-
cesses shall take place within an enclosed
building. Incidental storage of materials
and equipment out of doors shall be shielded
from any adjacent public streets-or resi-
dential areas by fencing, landscaping or
other appropriate measures and shall not be
within the exijting or required yard areas
facing the street or streets.

(7) '[lie following uses or activities
are specifically prohibited in this zone:

(») Auction markets.
(bl Automobile wrecking yards, junk

yards or disjisfsembly yards, or the sorting
or balling of scrap metal, paper, rags, or
other scrap material,

vC) Gas (illuminating or heating)
storage, except for consumption on premises,

(d) Incineration, reduction, storage
ur dumping of slaughter house refuse, rancid
fats, garbage, trash, refuse, junk , dead
snimals or offal.exceptbythemunicipalityor
its agents,

•;«> Outdoor salesofneworusedmotor
vehicles or trailer coaches,

(f) Petroleum or us derivatives ex-
cept when stored in underground tanks and
not in excess of fortv thousand (40,000)
gallons of fuel oil or twenty thousand (20.000)
gallons of gasoline or kerosene.

(g) Residential dwelling units,
(h) Warehouses,

SECTION 126-24 M2 Indu.etual Zone
A. Permitted primary Uses,

' ( l i Any use permitted in Section 126-
23A (1), (21 and (3),

13, Permitted Secondary Uses.
(1) AIIV secondary use,"! enumerated in

Section 126-230.
C. Special Exception Uses (Subject to the

conditions of Article V),
(l,i Public utility uses,

p. Other Provisions and Requirements,
(11 One (l)off-streetparklngspaceshall

be provided for each visitor and each em-
ployee on the maximum work shift provided
at no time shall the use result in parking
on a public street for any reason. The
onus and burden or proof forestablishingand
alwajs providing an adequate amount of
required off-street parking area shall be
upon the original applicant for the building
permit or any subsequent owner, occupier or
user of the premises.

(21 Parking areas may be located in
any of the required yard areas provided
they are not less than fifty (50) feet from
the boundary of any residential Mne or
a street line, and employee parking shall
be behind the setback line,

(3) Each use located in this zone shall
provide truck loading and unloading space
on the same lot and in other than the re-
quired front yard so as to permit the trans-
fer of goods in other than a public itreei.

(4; Each use established in this zone
shall set aside twenty {20) percent of the
tract for seeding; and landscaping and use
this area for no other purpose,

(5) Wherever a use in this aone is on
a lot which abuts a residence zone, a twenty
(2i)) foot wide buffer area shall be pro-
vided adjacent to the residence zone boun-
dary. Such buffer area shall be suitably
planted and maintained with landscape ma-
terials of such species and sizes, In a
manner approved by the Planning Board, as
will preclude any detrimental effect upon
the adjacent residence zone,

(ft) AH industrial activities or pro-
cesses shall take place within an enclosed
building. Incidental storage of materials
out of doors shy 11 be shielded from any
adjacent public streets or residential areas
by fencing, landscaping or other appropriate
measure,

(7) The uses enumerated as prohibited
uses in Section 126-23D(7) are hereby pro-
hibited in this zone,
SECTION 126-25 P-Public Hone

All areas of public facilities, which »re of
a permanent nature, including all adminis-
trative, educational, service and recrea-
tional lands in the Township of Scotch plains.
No restrictions or controls are imposed here-
in for these areas. However, in the event
that any such landj revert to private owner-
ship, no building or use shall be established
before another zone, districtor category is
adopted for these lands by the municipal
governing body,

ARTICLE IV
PERMITTED MODIFICATIONS

SECTION 126-26 Height Modifications
A, The height limitations of this Ordinance

shall not apply to silos, church spires, bel-
fries, cupolas, and domes not used for human
occupancy.

B, Chimneys, ventilators, ikylights, water
tanks, television and radio antenna andiimi-
lar features, and necessary mechanical ap-
purtenances usually carried on and above the
roof level may exceed the height limitations
of this ordinance by not more than fifteen

'(IS) feet provided not more than thirty (30)
per cent of the roof area is occupied by such
equipment. If such equipment is construed as
a secondary structure, apart from the
primary structure, the height restrictions of
this Ordinance shall apply,

C, The provisions of this Ordinance thai!
not apply to prevent the erection above the
building height limit of a parapet wall or
cornice fur ornament (and without windows)
extending above such height limit not more
than five (5) feet. Public and quasi-public
buildings, schools, churche1!, and cither simi-
lar permitted uses shall increase the front,
rear and side yards by one (1) foot, for
each foot by which such buildings exceed the
height limit herein established for such
zone in which it is located, and further
provided that in no case sha_ll any building
have a height greater than fifty (50) feet,
SECTION 126-27 Permitted Area Modi-
ficatious,

A, Prom Yards, In such cases in resi-
dential Clones where the frontage on the
same side of the street within 500 feet is
fifty (50) per cent or more developed, then
the required front yard area for a new
structure shall be modified to the average
for such existing development. Otnerwise.
the requirements of Section 136-15^, shall
apply.

n. Side Yards, In the case of lots upon
which an existing structure Is located or
whkh comply with the provisions for
modification of Section 126-26 combined

total side yard requirements, as specified
In Column 1 of Section 126-15A shall bu
reduced by six (6) inches for ejeh foot by
.which a lot is loss than the minimum re-
quirement specified In Column 4 or 6 of
Section 126-lSAfor the zone inwhich located.
In any case, the side yard area for either
side yard shall not be reduced to less than
fifty (511) per cent of the requirement of
Column 8 of Section 126-15A,
SECTIUN 126-28 Temporary Use.1

A, H is recognized that it may be in
the Interests of thy Township of Scotch
Plains and in accordance with the purpose
of this Ordinance topermittemporaryactivi.
ties for a limited period of time, not In
excess of one year, which activities may not
be permitted by other provisions of this
Ordinance, If such use's are of such a nature
and are so located fhat at the time of appli-
cation they;

(1) will In no way exert a detrimental
effect upon the lawful use of land and ac-
tivities normally permitted in the zone in
question, and

(2) are intended to contribute ma-
terially to the welfare,and well-being of
the public or to the lawful improvement or
development of land, upon proper application
to and favorable findings by the Hoard of Ad-
justment, the Building Inspector will issue
a permit for such a period of time as the
Board of Adjustment may specify,

ARTICLE V
SPECIAL EXCEPTION USES

SECTION 126-29 Guiding Principles.
A, Recognizing that certain uses, acti-

vities and structures are necessary to serve
"the needs and convenience of the Township
of Scotch Plains, and at the same time,
recognizing that such uses may be or* be-
come inimical to the public health, safety
and general welfare if located and operated
without proper consideration being given to
existing conditions and character of the sur-
rounding area, such uses are hereby desig-
nated as special exception uses.

In addition to other powers conferred by
the Ordinance in applicable Statutes, the
Board of Adjustment shall have original
jurisdiction for the granting of a special
exception use under the terms and conditions
established by this Ordinance, under the
following stipulations and guiding principles:

(1) The use for which application is
being made is specifically authorized as a
special •exception use in Article 111 of this
Ordinance for the zone in which located,

(2) The design, arrangement and nature
of the particular use is such that the public
health, safety and welfare will be protected
and reasonable consideration is afforded to
the

(a) Character of the neighborhood,
(b; Conservation of property values,
(c) Health and safety of residents and

workers on adjacent properties and In the
surrounding neighborhood,

(d) potential congestion of vehicle
traffic or creation of undue hazard,

(e) Stated principles and ODJeeiives
of this Ordinance and the Master Plan of
the Township of Scotch Plains.

J 8, In addition, such special exception
uses shall adhere to the minimum stan-
dards specified for the particular use in
Section 126-30 and to such additional con-
ditions and safeguards as in the opinion of
the Board of Adjustment will implement the
intent and objectives of this Section and
Ordinance.
SECTION 126-30 Permitted Special Excep-
lion Uses,

A. Public utility uses, such as water f i l -
tration plants, sewerage disposal plants,
pumping stations, high Voltage transmission
lines and towers, electric substations, tel-
ephone exchanges and repeater stations, but
no service or storage yards, subject to
the following;

(1) Proof is furnished that the pro-
posed installation in the specific location Is
necessary for the efficiency of the public
utility system and that the satisfactory and
convenient provisions of service to the neigh-
borhood or area in which the facility is to
be located.

(2) The design of any buildingor struc-
ture required for such use conforms to the
general character of the area in which it Is
located,

(3) Adequate fencing and landscaping
will be provided, maintained and replaced
as required,

(4) The lot on which located Is suf-
ficient In size to adequatelyaecommodsiethe
proposed facility together with any parking
space required to servethe facility without
any of the structural portions of the use or
parking facilities being closer than twenty-
five (25) feet to adjacent properties,

D, Churches and similar places of wor-
ship and rectories or parish houses or con-
vents of religious groups on the same tract
subject to the following;

(1) In addition to the material re-
quired for the application is specified In
Section 126-31, the application shall be ac-
companied by the existing or propoted charter
and bylaws of the organization and such
other material to guarantee to the satisfac-
tion of the Board of Adjustment the fol-
lowing:

(a) The organization Is, or will be,
a bona-flde nonprofit religious group or-
ganized purely for the benefit of its mem-
bership, and such other activities normally
.carried on by religious groups.

(b) The organization will not engags
in sales of products or materials to the
general public or otherwise engage inactivi-
ties normally carried on as a business or
commercial activity, except that the premises
may be made available on a rental basis
for meetings of other groups, private social
functions and the like,

(2) The area of the lot on which the
proposed use is to be located shall have a
minimum area of three acres and a mini-
mum of 150 feet,

(3) The coverage of the lot* by structures
will not exceed 20 per cent.

(4) No building will be located 'vithin
00 feet uf a street line nor within 50 feet
of a side or rear property line,

(5) Off-street parking space shall be
provided at a rate of one (I) space for
eaih six (6) feats In the church building
and one (1) for each four (4) seats In any
other form of meeting room space.

Such parking space shall not he lo-
cated within the front yard area nnr within
30 reet uf a property line and shall other-
wise comply with all general requirements
of this Ordinance conccrniiiH parking areas^
In addition, landscape plantings shall be pro-1

vided in sufficient quantity and locutions
to preclude the transmission uf headlight
glare| or oilier lighting in adjacent pro-
perties and io preclude view of the parking
area from a public street,

(fi) One (1) sign may be permitted,
which may he illuminated by nun-flashing
light. Such a sign shall not he located with-

in ten (l'O) feet of a street or property line
nor in any manner which would create a haz-
ard. Such sign shall not exceed ten (10)
square feel un either of two sides,

C, Public schools and private schools
and institutions of higher learning operated
by charitable, religious or eleemosynary or-
ganizations, which are not conduried as
a business, gubjert to Ehe following:

(1) The site area is five (5) acres
plus one (1) additional acre for every one
hundred il'K') pupils or portion thereof of
maximum capacity,

(2) The lot coverage does not exceed
fifteen (15) per cent,

(3) No structure is located within
one hundred (100) feet of a street or pro-
perty line,

(4) Sufficient off-street parkingspace
shall be provided to Insure that the use
will not cause parking in a public street
during the course of normal educational
programs,

O. Garden apartment projects, subject
to the following:

(1) A minimum site area of one acre
is provided,

(2) The gross density of the project (units
per acre) does net exceed twelve and shall
be subject to the following:

(a) The size of individual units with-
in the project will be apportioned so that not
less than eighty per cent of the total units
.shall contain three rooms or less. No units
shall contain more than four and one-half
rooms.

(b) Hot more than twelve (12) dwei.
ling units shall be located In a single struc-
ture,

(c) Separate front entrances shall be
provided to each apartment unit. Hear en-1

trances shall also be provided to each unit but
may be combined to serve more than a
single unit,

(d) No apartment unit shall be located
within a basement or cellar,

(e) A resident superintendent stall
"be provided in any project with more than
25 dwelling units,

(3) Any garage space included as part
of the project wi l l be restricted to use of
project residents,

(4) Recreation space for the use of
residents of the project shall be provided
at a rate of four hundred (400) square
feet of area fnr each dwelling unit. Separate
areas shall be provided for each fifty (50)
units and equipped with facilit ies suitable
for al l age groups within the prpjeet. Any
recreation faci l i t ies, including swimming
pools, shall be restricted to use of project
residents unless permitted pursuant to Sec-
tion 126-30F.

(5) The project may include normal
secondary activities incidental to the ser-
vicing of tenants, such as playground areas,
coin operated laundry facilities and vending
machines which are not externally visible
and other such activities provided the
facil it ies are l imited to use by residents,

(6) Off-street parking facilit ies shall
be provided * t a rate of one and one-half
spaces for each apartment unit. Each
garage space shall count as one-half parking
space. A l l off-street parking space shall
be located behind the front building line and
shielded from public view.

(7) Signs shall be limited to one (f)"
at each entrance to the projeci,astoan iden-
tification sign naming the project, the ad-
dress, the presence or lack of vacancy and -
the location of the superintendent'i office or
rental agent. Such signs may be Illuminated,
Signs shall not be located less than twenty-
five (25) feet from a street or property line,
shall not exceed ten (10) square feet in area
on any one side and shall not exceed six
(6) feet In height,

(8) The following area, yard and build-
ing requirements shall be adhered to;

(a). Minimum front, sideandrearyard
setback — fifty (50) feet,

(b) Maximum lot coverage — twenty
(20) per cent,

j c ) Maximum buildinghelghi —th i r ty -
five (3s) feet or two and one-half (2-1/2)
stories.

(d) Minimum floor area per unit —
six hundred (600) square feet,

(a) Minimum average floor area per
unit —• seven hundred and fifty (7S0) square
feet,

E, Motor Vehicle Service Establishments,
subject to Ihe following:

(1) A minimum lot area of fifteen
thousand (15,000) square feet shall be pro-
vided together with a minimum lot width of
one hundred (100) feet. In addition, i f the
Board of Adjustment finds that the nature of
the particular use proposed, either 6y virtue
of scale, intensity of use, hazard, or other
sutn considerations is such that a larger site
is in the public interest, then it shall impose
such additional requirement,

(2) Such lot shall be located within the
following limitations:

(a) Not closer than one thousand
(1,000) feet to a public or private school,
hospital, church,.l ibrary, or other similar
place of public assembly,

(b) No closer than one hundred (100)
feet from the intersection of any two streets
designated as ar ter ia l , pr imary or secondary
on the Township Master Plan,

(3) Yard requirements, which are appli-
cable to al l pumps, mechanical equipment
and other appliances in addition to the main
structure, are as follows:

(a) Front, side and rear yard areas
- - twenty-five (25) feet,

(b) Maximum lot coverage « twenty
(20) per cent,

(e) Maximum building height ~ one
Story,

(4) Al l fuel tanks or other such con-
tainers for the storage of flammable ma-
it-r ials, either liquid or solid shall be i n -
stalled underground at sufficient depth
to insure against hazard of f i re or explosion,

(5) Parking facil it ies shall be main-
tained as follows:

(a) Two (2) square feet of space for
each square foot of floor area in the p r i -
mary building, ,

(b) Where such parking areas abut a
residential zone, they shall be screened by a
buffer area not loss than ten (10) feet In
width composed of densely planted ever-
green shrubbery, solid fencing omcombina-
tion of both which in the opinion uf the Board
uf Adjustment wi l l be adequate to prevent
the transmission of headlight glare across the
zone boundary line. Such buffer screen shall
have a minimum height of five (S) feet
above finished grade at the highest point of the
parking area, The materials used (hall be
in keeping with the character of the adja-
cent residential area,

(c) Driveways lo parking area shall
lie l imited to two (2) for each one hundred
(.lUil) feet of frontage , Such driveways
shall nut be less than twelve (12)- feet
nor more than twenty-five (2S'i feet in width',

(d^ No area on the lot which is r e -
quired fur the movement wf vehicles in and
about.the buildings ,iud facilit ies shall be



uied for complying with the parking re-
quirements of this Sectlun.

(6j Signs erected In eunJunction wlthtliR
use shall be limited as follows'.

(a) One (lj freu-sltinding identification
sign which deei not exceed forty(40) square
feet on any one (I) aide nor twenty (2(1; .
feet In height. Such sign may he illum-
inated but Illumination shall be frum within
and be non-flashing. Such iiyns may
be located in the front yard area but ihall
nut bo closer than ten (lUj feet to a street
line,

(n) Two {2) signs may he mounted
on the front facade of !hu buildiny pro-
vided that the total area uf lueh signs
does not exceed twenty (20) per cent of
the arua of the front facade, including win- •
daw and door area.

(c) Temporary signs advertising
sales, premiums and other iuch temporary
activities may be mounted on the window or
door surfaces of the structures provided
that the total of such signs at any one tlnni
does not exceed twenty (20) square feet,

(d) The commercial use of flags, or
the use of windmills, banners, flashing or
animated ilgna u prohibited, other than for'
a period of seven (Ti days from the date of
opening of a now establishment,

(7) Accessory gouds for sale may be dis-
played out-of-doors on the pump island and
the building island only and shall be stored
In a suitable rack or container,

F, Fiuildlngs operated by chartered men-.,
bership organisations for, the benefit of the
public and not for profit, may be permitted
In the R-l. R-2, R-J, or R-3A /one subject
to the following*

<1) In addition to the material re- ,
quired for the application as specified InSec-'
tlon 126-31 the application ahsll be ac-
companied by the existing or proposed Cer-
tificate of Incorporation and Ry-Iswg of the
organisation. Such material shall guarantee
to the satisfaction of [he Hoard of Adjust-
ment, the following!

(a) The organization [S of wm i,e_ a
bona-fide non-profit group organised solely
for the benefit and enjoyment of Its members
who shall be primarily residents of Scotch
Plains and the surrounding communities.

(b) The use will not involve the sale
or consumption of liquor or alcoholic bev-
erages in anv form unless the Hoard of
Adjustment specifically finds [hat such sales
or consumption will not be detrimental to
the character of the area and the safety and
welfare of the puhlic,

(c) The organization will not en-
pge in sales of products or maierials to
[he general public or otherwise engage in
activities normally carried on as a business
or commercial activity, except that:

(aiji the sale of products of
materials will be allowed where its purpose
is to finance the activities of the organisa-
tion, or

(bb) that the premises maybe made
available en a rental basis for meetings of
o(her groups, private social functions and
the like.

• The maximum membership and
guest limit of the organization Is fixed at
a level which is commensurate with the scale
of facilities to be provied, Overnight ac-
commodations shall not be provided.

(d) The hours of use are fixed in
a manner In which the property rights of
nearby property owners will not be ad-
versely affected,

' (e) All activities of the organiza-
tlon will be carried on within an enclosed
building.

(2) The proposed use is located on an
Arterial, Primary or Secondary street as
established by the Township Subdivision Or-
dinance,

(3) The area and width of the lot on
which the use is proposed shall have the
following minimum sizes;

R-l and R-2 Zones: FIVE (S) acres
and four hundred (JtiUi feet wide,

R-3 and R-3A Zones; three (3) acres
and one hundred (100) feet wide.

(4) The coverage of the lot by struc.
t [ures will not exceed twenty (20) per cent,
' (5) No building will be located within

the following distances of any property or
street line:

R-l and R-2 Zones; Sixty (60) feet,
R-3 and R-3A Zones: Fifty (50) feet.
(6; Off-street parking space shall be

provided at a rate of one (1) parking space
for each four (4) mimbershipj over the
age of 17. Such parking space shall not
be located within thirty (30i feet of a pro-
perty or street line and shall otherwise
comply with all general requirements of
this Ordinance concerning parking area.
In addition, at least four (4) feet high land-
scape plantiLjs shall be provided In suffi-
cient quantity and locations, and maintained
and replaced as required, to preclude the
transmission of headlight glare or other light-
ing to adjacent property,

G, Signs,
All on premises signs whicb may not be

erected upon the granting of a sign permit
only because of a Zoning Ordinance vio-
lation shall require the approval of the Board
of Adjustment, In determining whether [he
Board shall grant or deny said application. It
shall consider whether the proposed sign;

(!) Is reasonably necessary to conduct
the business located on or about lobe located
on the property in question,

(2) Is aesthetically compatible with the
surrounding neighborhood,

(3) Is or may [end to be harmful to
the peaceful and quiet enjoyment of [he
surrounding property owners,

(4) Depreciating or may tend to de-
preciate the value of surrounding proper-
ties,
SUCTION 126-31 Application Procedure.

A, Any person seeking a permit for any
special exception use shall first make ap-
plication in the form described by Section
I26-30U to the Building Inspector for a
special use permit.

B, The Building Inspector shall for-
• ward the File to the Board of Adjustment

for its consideration. A copy of the file
shall also be forwarded to the Planning
Board of the Township of Scotch PUins,
for a review of the Site I'lan, and for mi
evaluation of the proposed sjjeclal excep-
tion use and its relationship and confor-
mity to the goals and objectives and policies
established by the Township Master Plan,
The Planning Board shall, within forty-five
(45) days after [he rerelpi of such appli-
cation, make a written report to the Hoard
of Adjustment setting forth Its findings and

• recommendations concerning the implication.
In its recommendations, the Planning Hoard
may suggest any revlsluns to the site plan, .
landscaping plan, or other plans as will, In
its opinion, tause the proposed special use
to be In substantial conforrnance with the
Master Plan and its principles of land
use and development,

C, the Hoard of Adjustment shall approve or
deny such application In accordance wkh1 [he •

time prescribed by law unless they are
waived by the applicant or his agent in writ-
ing or orally at a Public Hearing of the
Board of Adjustment concerning the
application In question, Inapprovlnganysuch
applications, the Hoard of Adjustment rnay
Impose any modifications or conditions It
deems necessary to carry out [he Intent
of this Ordinance or to protect the health,
safety or welfare of the community. If
an application is approved, the Building In-
spector shall be empowered to issue a build-
ing permit upon request of [he applicant in
accordance with the terms and conditions of
the Hoard's approval.

1), The application and all suppnrtinf
documents shall be made In triplicate, and
shall Include the following plans and in-
formation:

(li The location, use design, dimen-
sions and height of each proposed building
or structure,

(21 The location and arrangement of ve-
hicular acccssways and location, size, and
capacity of all areas to be used for off-street
parking, loading and unloading.

(3; The location and dimensions of side-
walks, walkways and all other areas to lie
devoted to pedestrian use, •

(4) The design and treatment of open
areas, recreation areas, buffer areas and
screening devices to be maintained Including
dlminsions of all areas devoted to planting
lawns, trees or other landscaping devices.

{51 Provisions for water supply, storm
drainage and sewer disposal.

(0! Sufficient date to indicate the ef-
fects of the proposed usedevelopminl in pro-
ducing traffic congestion and safely haz-
ards, ind sufficient additional data to en-
able the Board of Adjustment of the Town- .
ship of Scotch Plains to determine com-
pliance with ihe^esign requirements set forth
In this and other pertinent sections of this
Ordinance, ' »•

ARTICLE VI
NON-CONFORMING USES

SECTION U6-32 Continuance
A, Kxcept as otherwise provided in this

article, the lawful use of land or buildings ex-
isting at the date of the adoption of this Or-
dinance may be continued although such use or '
building does not conform to the regulations
specified by this Ordinance for the zone in
which such land or building is located,
provided however:

1,1i fThat no non-conforming lot shall
be further reduced in size.

(2) That no non-contormlng building
shall be enlarged, extended or increased un-
less such enlargements would tend to r e -
duce the degree of non-conformance,

(31 That no non-conforming use may be
expanded.
SECTION IJ6-33 Abandonment

A non-conforming use shall be adjudged
as abandoned when there occurs a cessa-
tion of any use or activity by an apparent
act or failure to act on the pan of the tenant
or owner to reinstate suchuse within a period
of one (I) year from [he date of cessa-
tion or discontinuance.
SECTION 126-34 Restoration

If any non-conforming building shall be
destroyed by reasons of windstorm, fire,
explosion or ether act of Cod or [he public
enemy to an extent of less than fifty (S0i
per cent of the recorded true valuation, [hen
such destruction shall be deemed partial
destruction and may be .rebuilt, restored
or repaired, Kothing in [his Ordinance shall
prevent [he strengthening or restoring to
a safe condition any wall, floor or roof
which has been declared unsafe by the
Building Inipeeior,
SECTION 126-38 Reversion

No non-eonforming use shall, if once
cliaiiged into a conforming use, be changed
back again to a non-conforming use,
SECTION 126-35 Alterations

A non-conforming building may be re-
modeled but not enlarged or extended, unless
said building is changed to a building con-
forming or more nearly conforming [0 [he
requirements of [his Ordinance,
SECTION 126-37 Zone Changes.

Whenever the boundaries of a zone shall
be changed so as to transfer an arya from
one tli zone to another of a different clas-
sification, the foregoing provisions shall also
apply to any nun-conforming uses existing
therein or created thereby,

SKCT1ON 126-38 Hoard of Adjustment,
\ , The Board of Adjustment Is hereby

established pursuant to the provisions of
Chaper 55, Title 40 — Revised Salutes of
New jersey. Such Board shall be appointed
by the Township Committee and consists of
fhe (5j members who shall not hold any-
elective office or position under the muni-
cipality. The members of the Hoard shall
receive no compensation for their services.

The members of the Board of Adjust-
ment may be removed for cause, upon
written charges and after a public hearing
by the governing body,

111 The Hoard of Adjustment hereto-
fore established-shall be continued, and the
present appointee? shall continue In office
until their respective terms expire. All
succeeding appointees to said Board shall be
appointed by the Township Committee for
a term ol three 13i years. All appointments
to fill vacancies shall be for the unexpired
term,

!,2) The Township Committee shall also
appoint two ilj Alternate members, as au-

• thorized by Chapter 228 of the Laws of 1966,
The term of each Alternate member shall
be a term of three (3i years, provided,
however, that the present appointees shall
continue In office until their terms expire.

i,3) The Chairman of the Hoard of
Adjustment shall annually designate such
Alternate members as "Alternate No, I "
and "Alternate No. 2," and such Alter-
nate members shall serve in rotation during
the absence or disquallficatinu of any regu-
lar member or members.

H, Meetings,
ill Meetings shall be held at regular

intervals and on such dates as the Hoard may
determine at its annual meeting, and at
the call of the Chairman, The Hoard may
fix by rule the manner in which the Chair-
man may issue any such call and the amount
of notice required. The Board may also fix
the manner and time of notice by which
meetings other than those at the call of the
Chairman may be held.

(2\ The Chairman, or in his absence, the
Acting Chairman, may adminisiei- oaths and
k oiniiel the attendance yf witnesses,

(3j Minutes of meetings shall show the
vnte nf each member upon questions, or if
absent or failing to vote, the indication of
such fact. The Board shall also keep a
record of its examinations and other official
jctluii, all of which shall be filed in the
office of the Clerk •: the hoard, and shall
he (i public record,

C. 'I lie Hoard shall adopt its own rules and
regulations consistent with the ordinance and
R.S, -1(1:55 ,and.any amendments and sup-
plements thereto,

1 1J, The Board of Adjustment shall there-l
in, and such further powers as havti been
specifically granted to the Board by this
Ordinance,

In exercising the abmc mentioned powers
the Hoard uf Adjustment may, In coiifurmitv
with the pr.j'.lsiniis of Chapter 55. Title
Hi — Revised Mamies of New Jersey or
amendments thereto or subsequent statute1:
applying, reverse or affirm wholly or partly,
or may modify the order, requirement,
decision or determination, appealed from,
and make such order, requirements, decis-
ion or determination JS ought to he made,
and to that end have all thr powers of the
administrjiixe officer from whom the ap-
pujl is taken,

I-:. Within the limits of appropriation!!
made available to It, the Board of Adjust-
ment may appiiint and fix the compensation

of an attorney, other than the municipal at-
torney, and may employ such number of
stenographic and clerical assistants as it
stall deem necessary.

F, Appeals. Appeals to the Board of Ad-
justment may be taken by any person ag-
grieved or by an offleer, department, board
or bureau of the municipality affected hy
any decision of the administrative officer.
Such appeals shall be taken as alluwed by
law by filing with the officer from whom
the appeal is taken and with the Beard of
Adjustment a notice of appeal specifying the
ground thereof. The officer from whom the
appeal is taken shall forthwith transmit to
the Hoard all the papers constituilngiherec-
ord upon which the action appealed from was
taken.

U, An appeal stays all proceedinp
in furtherance of the action In respect of
which the decision appealed from was made,
unless the officer from whom the appeal
Is taken certifies to the Board of Adjust-
ment after ihe notice of appeal shall have been
filed with him that by reason of facts stated
in the certificate a stay would, in his opin-
ion, cause imminent psril to life or pro-
perty. In such case, proceedings shall not
be stayed other than by a restraining or-
der which may be granted by the Hoard of
•Sdjustmeni or by the Superior Court of
the State of New jersey on application, on
notice to the officer from whom the appeal
Is taken and on due cause shewn,

II. The following fees stall be paid to
the Board of Adjustment by the appli-
cant making an appeal, which fee Jhall be
turned over to the Township Treasurer by
the Hoard of Adjustment:

(1) For building or alteration up to
$S,(XIO — Fifteen Rollars ($15.00) fee.

(2) Special Exception use (no. building In-
volved) - Fifteen Dollard ($15.00) fee.

(3! For building or alteration SS.001
to $25,000 — Tweniy-Five Dollar! ($25.00)
fee.

(45 For each additional $2S.Q0Q or part
[hereof over $2S,000 — Twenty-Five Dollars
($25.001 additional fee.

tS) In no case shall the fee be more1

than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollar*. ~~
(B) Non-profit religious, charitable or

philianthropie organizations may have the
above fees waived or reduced at the discre-
tion of the Hoard of Adjustment,

I. The Board of Adjustment shall fix a
reasonable- time for the hearing of the
appeal, giving due notice thereof the ap-
pellant,

(ll The appellant shall at least ten
(,10> days prior to the time appointed for
said hearing, give personal notice to all
properly owners situated within or with-
out [he municipality or municipalities as
Shown by Ihe most recent tax lists of the
municipality whose property as shown by said
list are located within two hundred (200!
feet of the property to be affected by said

appeal, Such notice shall be given by "send-j
inl written notice thereof by registered or
certified mall to the last known address
of the property owner or owners, as shown
by the most recent tax lists of said muni-
cipality, or by handing a copy thereof to the
said property owners or by leaving a copy
thereof at their usual place of abode,

(2) Ifanyproperty within200feetof the
applicant's property extends Into another mu-
nicipality, the Clerk of said municipality,
as well as [he Union County planning Board,
shall be served notice ofthepublichearing, by
registered or certified mall,

(3) If applicant's property abuts a
County road. Union County Planning Board
shall be notified as above,

(4) If applicant's property abuts a state
highway, the New Jersey Department of
Transportation, Trenton, New jersey, shall
be notified by registered or certified mall,

(5) where the owner is a partnership,
service upon any partner, as above pro-
vided, shall be sufficient,

(6) Where the owner is a corporation,
service upon any officer, as above set
forth, stall he sufficient,

(7) The appellant shall by affidavit pre-
sent satisfactory proof to the said Board of
Adjustment at the time of the hearme that
said notices have been duly served as afore-

' said.
(8) Upon the hearing any party

may appear in person or by agent or py
attorney, but a corporation must be repre""-
sented by an attorney,

j . Whenever an appeal is taken pursuant to
this Ordinance under the provisions of R, S,
40:55-3Od. the Board of Adjustment shall
refer a copy of the application and all
pertinent data to the Township Claiming'
Hoard, which Board shall submit a report
to the Board of \djustment with respect to
the effect which approval of the applies-
tion would have upon the comprehensive plan-
ning anil the Master Plan of the Township
of Scotch Plains. The Board of Adjust-
ment shall not make a recommendation
on such an appeal until such report is re-
ceived or until 45 days have passed since
referral w the Planning Board,

K, Whenever an appeal stall be taken to
the Hoard of Adjustment under the pro-
visions of this Ordinance, jaid Hoard shall

render its decision upon such appeal within
sixty-five (651 days from the date of hear-
ing of such appeal, and in any event, with-
in ninety-five i,'!S> -days from the date of
the filing of the appeal as herein provided,
and upon failure so to do, such appeal at
the expiration of such time stall be deemed
tu be decided adversely to the appellant In
such same manner as though the said Hoard
had rendered a decision to that effect ex-
cept that such provisions as relating to
lime may lie extended by the appellant or his
agent either In writing or orally at the public
hearing concerning the property in question,

L, A concurring vote i.f three (3) members
of the Hoard of Adjustment shall ho nec-
easary to reverse any order, requirement,
decision or determination of any such ad-
ministrative officer, or lu decide in favor
of the applicant any matter upwi which it is
required tei pass under this Ordinance, or
[ii effect or recommend any exceptions to
!ir variations from this Ordinance,

Except for one and two family houses,
prior to the Issuance of any building permit,
zoning permit or certificate of occupancy,
or granting of a variance or permitting of a
special exception use as the case may be for
any new building or structure, addition to
or alteration of an existing building or struc-
ture or a change in use within any zone
a site plan shall be submitted to the Planning
Board for Its review and action under this
Article, In cases where alterations will
net change the nature of use or exter-
ior dimensions of any existing building or
buildings, structure or structures, the Plan-
ning Board may, by the adoption of rules and
regulations, therefore, setting proper
norms and standards provide that a sub-
committee of the Planning Board or the
Building Inspector pasi upon same and waive
the requirements of the site plan In order
that minor alterations which otherwise
comply with this ordinance and the Building
Code of the Township may be expedited. Any
site plan approval Issued by the Planning
Board shall be valid for the same period of
time during which the Building Permit, Zon-
Ing Permit or Certificate of Occupancy which
may be thereafter Issued shall be valid. No
changes shall be made in any site plan
approved by the Planning Bonrd without ap-
proval of the change by said Board. The
Planning Board shall act on any site plan
submitted to It for Its review within 60
days after receipt of the same from the
Building Inspector or Board of Adjustment
and failure of the Planning Board "to ac(
thereon within said lime, or within such
funher extended time as may be consented
to by the applicant, shall be deemed a de-
nial of approval of the site plan submit-
ted. In acting upon any site plan submitted
to it, the Planning Board shall ascertain
that all of the terms, conditions, standards
and requirements of this Ordinance are met
and shall further consider how the site plan
will affect congestion In the streets, safety
from fire, panic and other dangers, health,
morals or the general welfare, adequate light
and air, the overcrowding of land or build-
ings or structures, undue concentration of
polulatlon, conservation of the value of pro-
perty, and bo conducive to [he orderly de-
velopment of the site in question as well as
[he general area in which It is located.

M. Any exception or variation from this
Ordinance granted by the Board of Adjust-
ment to an applicant shall expire by limi-
tation If no construction, alteration or con-
version has been commenced within one
(1) year from the date of granting such var-
iation or exception, if no building permit is
issued, which period may be extended at
the option of the Beard of Adjustment upon
application,

ARTICLE VII
S;TE PLAN REVIEW BY
THE PLANNING BO\RD

SECTICTi 126-39 Requirements prior to
Application for Building Zoning or Occupancy
Permits.

SECTION 126-40 Appl'icaaon and Fees,
Every application for site plan review

and approval shall be filed in triplicate at
least 21 calendar dayj prior to a scheduled
public meeting of [he Planning Board, Ap-
plications, with all supporting documents and
data, shall be filed with the Building In-
spector who shall forthwith forward the same
to the Secretary of the Planning Board.
SECTION lZB-41Site Plan Details.

Any site plan presented to the Planning
Hoard shall be- drawn on a scale not smaller
than 1 Inch equals 50 feet and not larger
than 1 inch equals 10 feet, and shall include
and show the following information with
respect to the subject lot or lots:

(a) The name and address of the ap-
plicant and the owner and the name, ad-
dress and title of the person preparing the
plan, maps and accompanying data,

{ti\ An appropriate place for the sig-
natures of the Chiirman and of the Sec-
retary of [he Planning Board and Township
Kngmeer,

ft-1 The Township tax map, lot and block
number or numbers of [he lo[ or lots.

(di A date scale and north sign on
any map.

(el The /.one District in which tluj
lot or lots are located and the Zone l.iis-

. f ic t or Districts of all the immediately
adjoining lots,

(f) Ml existing anj proposed setback
dimensions, landscaped areas, trees over b'
ealiper, fencing, and sl?.e and type of plant-
ing and plant material upon the subject lot
or lots.

(gi All exislinu and proposed signs
and [hejir sixe nature of construction anti
lijcation, and all existing and proposed ex-
turlor lighting, including size, nature uf
construction, location, height, the area ano
direction of illumination and the lumen power,

(h) The existing and proposed principal
building or structure and all accessory
building or structures if any, wiih dimensions
showing present and finished grade eleva-
tions at all eornerj and entrances of said
building or structures and the floor plans
thereof.

ii) Tlif location, type and size of exist-
ing and proposed catch basins storm drain-
age facilities. and all utilities, both
above and below ground,

fj) The location, type and size o' all
existing and proposed curbs, sidewalks,
driveways, fences, retaining walls, parking
space areas and the layouts thereof and
.ill off-sireei loading areas, together with
the dimensions of all the foregoing,

(k) The location, size and nature of
all existing and proposed rights-of-way,
easements and other encumbrances which
may affect the lot or lots in question, and
the location, slis and description or any
land?? contemplated to be dedicated to the
Township of Scotch Plains,

ll) The location, size and nature nf
Ihe entire lot ur lots in question, and any
i-ondnguonus lots owned by the applicant
or in which the applicant has a direct or
indirect interest, even though only a jior-
tion of ihe entire property is involved in
the site plan for which approval is sought:
provided, however that where it is physi-
cally impiissible to show such entire lot or
lots i»r coutingliiius litt or lots »n one map,
a ksy map thereof slull Ins submitted,

uu.t The location, names and widths uf
all existing and [imposed streets .ilHirrlnr
the lot i*r luis in question, fhe property
line^ uf all abutting properties together
with the name-, jnd addresses of the owners
as disclosed on the Township lax map and
lax rolls in Tile in the Township uf Scmch
Plains Munirljial Offluen as of thf dale ufthu
site plan applicution.

Hie site plan shall In- ,icciiiu|uriied bv
* ompleie building elev.ulon drawing'! of anv
proposed building or structure and any am!
all other information and data necessary to
meet any uf [he refiuirerT. .ts of this I Jr-
diujnre not libled tihnve.

ag-fl^ ^(te Phin|Cionf,uriiuim:e,<

Church Women

Will Celebrate

Fellowship Day

Church Women United of the
Plainfleld Area will celebrate
May Fellowship Day as usual with
a luncheon meeting which will be
this year at the First Park Baptist
Church, West 7th St., Plain-
field, beginnlngat 12:30 p.m. Fr i -
day, May 4, 1973.

The topic of the Day "As Hand
Touches Hand" will be amplified
by the guest speaker, the Rev,
Willard Bickett, pastor of the
United Church of Christ, Con-
gregational, Plainfleld, He is
president of the Plainfield Area
Clergy Association, chairman of
the juvenile Conference Commit-
tee, member of the Board of Di-
rectors of Plainfield Operation
Alert which helps rehabilitate a l -
coholics and is a former mem-
ber of the United Community Ser-
vices,

Mrs, James J, Hopes, chair-
man of Ecumenical Celebrations
Planning Group of the local
Church Women United is in
charge of arrangements. Mrs,
Charles Walz of North Plainfield
is taking luncheon reservations,
deadline April 30. SERRV Inter-
national Gift Shop will be open,
Mrs. Kenneth Leroy Jones will
preside and conduct the meeting,

• The luncheon is being prepared
by the women of the host church.

Since the first May Fellowship
Day observance in 1933 it has
been traditional for church wo-
me n across the country to use
the first Friday of May to em-
phasize the creative healing r e -
lations that are possible among
people in every community, Pro-
testant, Roman Catholic and Or-
thodox women from over 2,000
local units will participate. For
the past eight years CWU has
been a major partner in WIC5
(Women in Community Services)
which is a national de coali-
tion of women's groups dedicated
to helping young women from
poverty backgrounds to achieve
a fuller life. Volunteers have
channeled more than 49,000 young
women into the job Corps and
provided supportive services to
220,000 others.

The Plainfield Area has bent -
fited greatly from the volunteer
services of its local women in
many projects including United
Community Fund campaigns;
helping in area hospitals and
nursing homes; Day Care Cen-
ters ; Adult Learning Groups;as-
sisting in registration for Camp
Crusade as well as fostering the
beginning of Neighborhood House
and maintaining it solely for
many years; participating In FISH
and STAR-FISH,
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to comply with any uf the cnn=
tlitiung uf gite plan appru.al subsequent E"
the receipt uf a nuiUliiigPerrnlt. Zoning Per-
mk or Certificate of CXrL'upjncy, AS the
cage may be, shall be consEru^ii to be a
vfnUElun c»f thii Ordinance =nd shall Lx_* i
grounds for the r^vuc-atUm of anv iUnkhnt-'
(•ernut, /uning Permit "^ Certificate of
Occupancy, JS Ehy c.isg may be. Written
notice nf ruvncatiun, gt-nt by certified mail,
by the Miiiliiing Inspector, requiring com-
pliance with the Ciinditions of site plan ap
pru^dl within a pgri*v] nf tune m* less ihan
5 days, Slull effectively revoke anv Build-
ing Pyrmii, /oniru! Pennit, ur lY'ruficait
nf {>cy.ifKy, as thy case may he, if corn-
phanvi1 shall not he had within the timu hnui

.V 126-43 Plan Approval Time

Any sue plan apprised hy the Planniut*
HiiarJ under iht- icrmg <>f inis Artu"U' sluli
by S"iU fur *I pc-rinJ nf A stairs frum the
date uf said jppmvfil where .i huiUimy or
srrurturt' l g invulvcU m said pljn. If all
Cnndition^ uf approval have not heun rflyt
j§ appro\ed uuhm said II "enr pernxl a new
Sue plan approval will be requltv-d,

ARTICLE VlH
EFFECTIVE DATE I

this Urdhttiri.e shall take effect immedia-
tely upon adaption Jin! publication according,
in U»,

JUWNMIIP (ll- SCUTCH I ' L M N S
III U'N M, HI-IIIV
Township Clerk

The TIMES: April 26, 1973
FEES: m 401.84
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

CAROL FRANCES EVANS

Carol Frances Evans And
Michael Pawlikowski To Wed

Dr. and Mrs, Duane Linden
Of 143 Vinton Circle, Fanwood
announce the engage of their dau-
ghter, Carol Frances Evans, to
Mr. Michael Pawlikowski, son
of Mrs, Mary Pawlikowski, Wil-
mington, Delaware.

Miss Evans is a senior at
the University of Delaware Col-

Union College
Offers New
Tutoring Aid

Whether in kindergarten or col-
lege. Union County students are
finding valuable help in a tutor-
ing service recently established
at Union College under the di-
rection of the Financial Aid Of-
fice.

"Almost 100 percent satisfac-
tion" is the way Mrs. Betty Ehr-
gott of Mountainside, director,
describes the operation of the tu-
torial service,

"Youngsters receiving special
attention they need with their
subjects are doing better in
school and their parents are
pleased. The tutors themselves
report a genuine feeling of ac-
complishment in seeing a stu-
dent's improvement and suc-
cess," Mrs, Ehrgott said.

Originally organized informal-
ly as an in-house service for Un-
ion College students, the tutor-
ial project was expanded after
repeated requests for help from
parents in the surrounding area,
Mrs. Ehrgott formalized appli-
cation procedures and set up high
standards for the tutors in the pro-
gram.

Comprising the staff of the tu-
torial service now are faculty
members at Union College and

lege of Nursing. She will be em-
ployed by the John Hopkins Hos-
pital in Baltimore in June,

Mr, Pawlikowski, attended the
University of Delaware and is
now employed at Storms Shoes
Inc., in Wilmington, Delaware.
No wedding plans have been set.

college students. The faculty
members teach subjects r e -
lated to their own fields and the
students may teach courses they
have passed and have received
their instructor's recommenda-
tion in as well.

Several Union College alumni
are also on the tutorial staff, Mrs,
Ehrgott said. The alumni are
planning to become teachers and
their current four-year colleges
have agreed to credit the exper-
ience as part of the student's
practice teaching,

*'As a means of insuring sat-
isfaction, the individual request-
ing help is recommended three
different tutors and he may select
the one he works ,best with,1'
Mrs. Enrgott stated, "So far
it's worked out fine,"

In addition to elementary read-
ing, mathematics, science, and
fine arts, the Union College turot-
ing staff has been able to help
high school students having trou-
ble with biology, algebra,
business, and a host of other
subjects; handicapped students
who need special assistance, and
students who want to get a taste
of subjects not included in their
high school curriculums. The
college students also continue to
find help from their classmates.

Persons wishing more in-
formation about the tutorial ser-
vice at Union College are
welcome to contact Mrs, Ehrgott
any time during the day.

CHIT CHAT
Earl D. Naumann of 43 Fourth

Street, Fanwood pland to study
Hotel Technology when he enters
the State University Agriculture
and Technical Collage at Dalhi,
N.Y. next September, He Is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Nau-
mann and a student at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

s 4 s *

Mike Makely of Scotch Plains
is a defenseman on the Nichols
College lacrosse team this
Spring. Makely, a freshman, is
also a member of the soccer
team. He received the Unsung
Hero Award in soccer last fall,
A graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Mike is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, John
C. Makely of 1272 Woodslde Road,
Scotch Plains,

* * * *
Sir! S, Bandola, a sophomore

at West Chester State College in
Pennsylvania was named to the
Dean's List for the fall semes-
ter, Sir! is majoring in Compre-
hensive Social Studies,

Michael E, Maslowski. son of
Mrs, Ann Maslowski of 412 Vic-
tor Street, Scotch Plains has
been accepted for admission at
Union College in Barbourville,
Kentucky. A senior at Scotch
Plains-F_anwood High .-School,
Maslowski was accepted for ad-
mission to undergrrduate stand-
ing. He is planninf a career in
environmental work,

s * * s

Thirty-eight seniors and ' 16
juniors have been elected to the
Lafayette College chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, the national honor
society. Among them is Judith
Campbell Hockman. A senior
majoring in psychology, Mrs.
Hockman is a Dean's List stu-
dent. She has served as a sum-
mer orientation program spon-
sor, a resident hall counselor,
and participated in the Easton
Tutoring Program, A transfer
student from Susquehanna Uni-
versity, she is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John H, Campbell, Jr.,
131 Burns Way, Fanwood. Her
husband, Bruce Hoekman, is a
1972 graduate of Lafayette,

* * * *
It's traveling time for the Ly-

eorning College concert band,
with Daniel A, Green of 34 Home-
stead Terrace, Scotch Plains am-
ong the traveling musicians. The
group is on a five-day tour thr-
ough four states from April 28
to May 2, They begin their tour
this Saturday, April 28, at West-
field with a concert in the West-
field Presbyterian Church.

* * * *
Alexander Kovacs of Scotch

Plains was among 70 fathers who
romped through square dance
and barbecue during the annual
Dad's Weekend at Queens Col-
lege, Charlotte, N.C, recently,

Continued On Following Page

LORETTA'S
CERAMIC
STUDIO
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MRS, PETER MARKOWSKI

Gail Catherine Chadwiek Weds
Peter Markowski

Miss Gail Catherine Chadwiek,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Chadwiek of Monica Place was
married Saturday to Peter Mark-
owski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Markowski of Union,

The ceremony was performed
in St, Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, with the Rev, Andrew
Jensen officiating. The Reception
was held at the Redwood Inn,
Somerville.

Mrs, Patricia Meives, was
Matron of Honor for her sister,
The Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Carol Maggs of Rahway andMlss

Fiesta Time
At Terrill

Mrs, Sollitto's ninth grade
Spanish classes at Terrill Jun-
ior High study a unit on Spanish
and Latin American foods. The
climax to this study unit is a Food
Festival or Fiesta, The menu
is decided upon In each class, but
the typical "paella valenciana"
is a feature that each class must
include. This dish is prepared
with chicken, shellfish, peas, pl-
mientos, olives and sausage
mixed with rice seasoned with
saffron. It is a colorful and

Carol Serina of Forked River.
James Domin of Roselle, was

best man. Ushers were Stephen
Quigley of Plainfield, and David
Meives of Beleit, Wisconsin, the
brides brother-in-law.

Mrs, Markowski a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School and Berkeley Secretarial
School is employed at E.S.B,-
Stokes in Clark. The groom is a
graduate of Hillside High School
and Newark College of En-
gineering and is employed at
Western Electric in Newark,

delicious main dish from Spain.
The typical dessert, Flan, Is also
a part of the menu. This dessert
is a custard with a syrup - like
sauce and can be made in dif-
ferent flavors.

Many students made enchila-
das, tacos, chili, tostones and
other Mexican foods. As aback-
ground to the fiesta there were
Spanish records and, in one class,
students played the guitar and
sang.

As a remembrance of their
Fiesta at Terrill the students
will receive a copy of the reci-
pes compiled into a cookbook
which they will be able to use
for many more Fiestas! "Ole'
and Saludo amlgos lacinosl"

J. J. ALEXANDER
Studio of Photography

• Portraits • Family Groups •Children
• Formal Bridals .Candid Weddings

• Engagements • Executives • Passports

Call 322-8233
1777 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J,



NANCY BEETHAM

Nancy Beetham And Charles
T. Frock Are Engaged

Mr, and Mrs, Roland Beetham
22 Watson Road, Fanwood, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Nancy L,
Beetham to Charleg T. Frock,
son of the Rev. Mr, and Mrs,
Samuel Frock, Lignthouse Point,
Florida.

Miss Beetham Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and, Duke University
School of Nursing,1 She is "pres-
ently a rural clinician at Duke
University Medical Center, Dur-
ham, North Carolina,

Her fiance has a B,A. d. E.from
the University of Florida and is
studying at Duke University

Plant Sale
Raises Funds

The Women's Auxiliary of
Muhlenberg Hospital held a suc-
cessful plant sale on Good Friday,
April 20, in the lobby of the hos-
pital, Employees and hospital
visitors purchased the plants
until they were sold out.

The funds raised by the sale
will be for use In the hospital.

Chit Chat.,.
Continued From Preceding Page

His daughter, Aleda, is a stu-
dent at the college that sponsored
the "Western Roundup" for dads,

* * * *
Carol Crosby of 21 Hunter Ave-

nue, Fanwood has been accepted
as a graduate student at the Li-
bracy. School of Kent Swte Uni-
versity In Kent, Ohio, bepnnlngin
September, Daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, William L. Crosby, she is
an English major with elementary
education courses. She served
as librarian at Cedar Crest's
second campus in Fahkahatchee
Environmental Center during an
interim term last year. She has
worked part-time In the Fanwood
Library for several years, in
addition to assisting intheScotch
Plains-Fanwood High library
prior to entrance at Cedar Crest,

* * * *
Diana Drewes of Haunter Ave-

nue, Fanwood has been named to
the winter quarter Dean's List
at Radford College, Miss
Drewes, a senior majoring in ele-
mentary educations, Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs, Rose Drewes.

School of Health Administration,
The wedding is planned for

September 1, 1973.

Park Students
Entertain
At Runnells

On Wednesday, April 18, 1973
Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse,
Donald Duck, Goofy, Pluto, Rag-
gedy Ann, Little Red Riding Hood,
the Easter Bunny and many little
girls packed their bags and went
to entertain the people of John
E. Runnells Hospital, When we
said we'd make everyone smile
we did,

Brian McAlindin played Mickey
Mouse with Pam Tucker as Min-
nie, Tim Popp played Donald
Duck, Dave Clelland played Goofy
Janet Hooton was Raggedy Ann,
j .B. Kelly was Pluto and Little
Red Riding Hood was Laurie Koe-
hler. Phyllis Intemicola made the
scene and thrilled everyone as
the Easter Bunny, Kevin Jones,
John Turnbull and Dwayne Lace-
well put on two short puppet
shows.

The little girls were Valerie
Dutter, Debbie Parentl, Suzanne
Terry, Meg Cortese, Beth Me
Allndin, Maryann Voget, Barbara
Sutherland, Bart Wllcoxson,
Linda Aliston, Cheryl Darabi,
Molra Crosby, Joann Facclponte,
Ed. Maslowski and Dave Monz
played the role of Tweedle Dee
and Tweedle Dum. Ann Connors
also played a little girl.

The project was started In
February. Many thanks go to
Denlse Langevln, who played the
piano, Mrs, Jaskot and Mr. Man-
tagna devoted almost everyMon-
day and Friday to us and we're
very.gprateful,

We all had a fantastic time.
Its a great feeling to make some-

one happy who is not as fortu-
nate as we are, The entire thing
was a great experience for every-
one.

Reptile Film
At Nature
Center

"Reptiles and Amphibians"
is the subject of a presentation
by Ernst G, Hofmann of South
Orange on Sunday, April 29 at
The Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Watchung Res-
ervation.

The program, which will begin
at 2;00 p.m., will include live
specimens as well as slides.

Half-hour nature talks for
children will be given on Mon-
day through Thursday at Trail-
side at 4;00 p.m.

On Sunday, Donald W, Mayer,
Trailside director, will present
a program "Sun-Stand Stllll" on
the life and the work of Coper-
nicus, in the Trailside Planetar-
um. This will be conducted at
2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. and 4:00
p.m." Another Planetarium pro-
gram, "Roll, Pitch and Yaw,"
describing the activities of model
rocketeers will be presented on
Wednesday, May 2, at 8:00 p.m.

As the'Planetarium seats only
35 persons, tickets Issued at the
Trailside office are on a first-
come, first-served basis, Quid-
ren under eight years of age are
not admitted for these Planet-
arium damonstratlons.

The public is invited to visit
the Trailside facilities, view ths

thousands of exhibits and parti-
cipate in programs. The facili-
ties are available from 3-00p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. on weekdays except
Fridays and from 1:00 to 5:00
p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays,

Trailside programs are an- •
nounced on the Park Com-
mission's "events" telephone,
.W.-8410 every day.

Antique Show
To Feature
Indian Crafts

The 19th Annual Basking Ridge
Antiques Show will be held at the
Bishop Janes United Methodist
Church of Basking Ridge on May
9, 10 and 11, The hours on Wed-
nesday and Thursday will be from
noon until 10:00 p.m. and on
Friday from 12:00 noon until 6:00
p.m. There will be a luncheon-
snack bar open every day and
free child care until 5:00 p.m. in
the church. The show Is again
sponsored by the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service and the
Tower Club of the church.

The American Indian Is the
theme of this year's show with
some 26 dealers attending. There
will be pawn jewelry ~ this was
traded on the Indian Reserva-
tions, fetish Items such as a
crude bear of rock which might
have been taken on a bear hunt
to bring good luck, Also for.
sale will be arrowheads, tools,
books and prints on Indians and
an assortment of baskets. If you

1 have always wanted a large
wooden Indian, then ask around
at the Basking Ridge Antiques
Show.

Conserving
Natural

Gas

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

Elizabethtown Gas

USE HOT WATER
WISELY!

Conservation is everybody's
job. You can help your com-
munity and your budget, too,
if you follow a few simple
procedures.
Waste not—want not! If you
wash dishes by hand, use a
dihhpan or stopper over the
drain. Don't wash every
single plate, knife and fork
under constantly running
water. If you have a dish-
washer, use it for storage
until you have a full day's
load, then let the water flow
and do the job all at once,
Are you paying more and
getting less from your gas
water heater because it is not
the correct size to fill the
needs of your family? The
si/e is determined by the
number and age of those in
your family, how you wash
dishes and clothes and the
number of bathrooms in
your home,

A leaflet entitled "Answers
to the Most Asked Questions
about Gas Water Heaters" is
available at no. charge. Just
stop in at the showroom
nearest to you and pick-up
a copy.
If you have any questions
about conservation, write to
me ai One Eli/ahethtovvn
Plaza. Elizabeth. N..1.07207.

Get into real hot water
by conserving gas*
When it's time to replace your old gas
water heater, you can keep your family
in real hot water—oceans of it—with
an amazingly efficient new gas water
heater. These modern models recover
hot water much faster, yet consume
less gas than older models. And they've
got advance-designed safety
features, too.

You'll get all the hot water you need for
showers, dishes and laundry. And
you'll get that nice feeling that comes -
from conserving energy . . . while saving
money, too! Visit our nearest showroom
to see new models on display, ready
for fast delivery. All models carry

10-year warranty.
Liberal credit terms.

Eiixmbethtown Gms
Conserve Natural Gas—It's Pure Energy!

ELIZABETH
Om i'Town Ploio
28?.5000

WISTFliLD
184 Elm St.
289.5000

MiNLO PARK (Open mtes 'til !;30)
Opp. Menlo Pork Shopping Center
In ineeutive PIQZQ Bldg, / 289-3000

These showrooms open shopping nights and 3oturdoy§,
Off i r good Only in area serviced by ili jobethtown Gas
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SPORTS

Slow Pilch Leaguers Open
Season On May 14

By ED MILLER
The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission's popular slow pitch

league will start its 5th season commencing the week or May 14th,
13 teams have registered with all teams very anxious to get under
way at full tilt. Many fine new players have been recruited, plus
a host of veterans returning, should make it a banner year for the
league.

Once again Fred's Deli seems
to be in a class by Itself as they
will bring a 31 game winning
streak over the past two seasons
into the current year. Fred's Deli
once again will be led by former
MVP player-coach Ken (Babe)
Booth and the outstanding pow-
er of Rick Jackson, who is the
all time leader in home runs
and last years batting crown and
MVP Paul Stizza. Fred's str-
engthened their infield by picking
up such stalwarts as Tom Les-
trange and Lee Fuaselman which
should form a formidable double
play combination. Last year
Fred's finished with.an overall
record,, of 46 and 7 which In-
cluded winning the Scotch Plains
league, Elizabeth tournament,
county tournament and Scotch
Plains tournament.

The team that should give
Fred's its greatest challenge in
the strong Western Division is the
vastly improved Kay-jay's (pre-
viously known as V.F.W.). Last
season they were led by the explo-
sive bats of Tom Straniero and
Ed Miller, Defensively they are
considered the leagues best.
Their keystone combination of
Marty Garafolo and Ralph De
Nlzo set a league record of 32
double plays. Back .up coaches
working from the bench will be
last years S's - Straniero and
Swidersky with this year's addi-
tion of Steve Dolac of the Bay-
onne Bombers. •

Victor Zazzali jade Isle Poly-
nesians will also have a new look
this year and should challenge for
a playoff spot. Fanwood Li-
quors who will once apln be
led by the Sidun brothers and
should figure on makingthe play-
offs once again.

Suburban Trust always a dark
horse in the league promises to
turn out a better club according
to player-coach Andy Montgom-
ery,

In the Eastern Division it looks

like it will be an open race as
last year there were three teams
tied for first place. Fanwood
Corner store will go into this
season as slight favorites mainly
because of the brilliant pitcher
and hitter Pete Marino and his
outstanding outfielder Fred Walz
who hit a sparkling 636 last year
which included 35 hits of all var-
ieties.

Scotch Hills Realty which won
its first division will once again
be led by the outstanding play of
Frank Butz, Joe Rozanla, Ben
Novello and player-manager Paul
DeFrancesco Jr.

Sanjpiliano's excavators
should field a formidable team
providing they have the proper
leadership, Mauro Appezatto,
Paul Sellers and Ralph Sangull-
iano will once again lead the way.

The Teachers will be fighting
for the playoffs again and will
be led by the fine play of Mike
Lawton, Chat janusz, Charlie
Sousa and all star Dom Deo,

The Continentals who won the
division three times and the town-
ship series once will again field
a veteran team led by their bril-
liant pitcher-hitter Dennis Pe-
diclni. Rod Spencer, George
Kelly, Gene Sczechina, Fred Ey-

, er, joe Roeco and rookie Bill
Flagg, John Appezatto, joeTrl-
ano and Norm Stumpf Should sup-
ply the necessary punch in this
potent batting line up. /

Overall it should be a very
interesting season as most of
the games scheduled will be on
Monday and Wednesday evenings,
and it is hoped that the public
will make every effort to at-
tend these interesting games, As
umpire in chief Bill Born and
his crew dust off their glasses,
the familiar cry of "Play Ball!"
will start the season.

MITES

I I SURI , ^ssBLISS has been serving the Home Owner
for 911 Y1ARS, For a eompiafe PRIi INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest
local office:

PL 6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

Swim Team
Plans Banquet

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA swim teams will hold a
combined banquet Tuesday, May
1st, 1973 at Wally's Tavern on
the Hill at 7: IS p.m. Many awards
will be presented at this time,
Mrs, William Mason is chair-
man with the help of a commit-
tee consisting of Mesdames, Mi-
chael Dillon, vice - chairman,
Thomas Briskey, Donald Dugan,
Donald Hoick, Robert Klein, Ja-
cques Loiseaux, Oerald Patter-
son. Charles Taylor, Francis
Vigezzi, Robert Warrlngton and
Thomas

j r . Olympic Meet

Set For May 5th
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission and- the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Optimist Club will
again co-sponsor the annual A.
A.U, junior Olympic track meet.
The meet is scheduled for Sat-
urday, May 5th at 10 a.m. at the
high school track field. The rain
date is May 12th.

The Recreation Commission is
accepting applications which have
been distributed through the
schools and can also be obtained
at the Recreation office, Public
Library and park Pharmacy.

The meet will be conducted by
the Optimist club under the
supervision of Mr. Andrew Mea-
dows; For further information
contact the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation office at 322-6700, Ext,
21 or 22, or Chairman Andrew
Meadows 322-5898.

Weekend Hike
Schedule

The Union County Hiking Club -
has encouraged its members
to ramble through Branch Brook
Park, Newark, to viewthe cherry
blossoms on- over 10,000 cherry
trees on Saturday, April 26.

The organized walk will be by
arrangement with the leader, Ray
Carriere of Millburn,

Sunday's activity for members
and pests includes a nine mile
hike and a six to eight mile
ramble.

LUMBER AND

HOME DECORATING
CENTERS

OPEN
every night
til 9 P,M,

GARWQOD MALL 789-1606
330 South Ave.P Garwood

CHECK
TERMITE DAMAGE - _ * - - * " * • *

Every year at this time, homeowners find winged insects
that suddenly fly out and than drop their wings and crawl
all around, These little insects ar« TERMITES and indicate
that there are still thousand* of other termites still taring
the house, causing further destruction to the wood of the
house.

The cett of repairs far exceed* the cost of treatmeni and
goes higher with delay,

TERMITE CONTROL EXCLUSIVELY FOR 30 YBARS

•termites
lor other insects call an exterminator

lor T E R M I T E S , . .Call Us,, .!

OUR SERVICE HAS
1 11IN USED IY
BOTHFIDERAl*
LOCAL AOINCIU

• TREE INSPECTION
THOUSANDS OF
HOMES
SUCCESSFUtLY
TREATED

OUR BUSINESS DEVOTED SOLELY TO
WOOD DESTROYING INSECTS

OUR IQUl^MENT BEARS NO ADVERTISING MATTER

CONTR
SYSTE

PLAINFIELD
753-4666
RAHWAY
388-8082

UNION
687-9153

ROSELLE
241-3410

S I G N S O F TERMITES:
• Holes in Flooring • Cracked Paint & hollow wood at
garage pelts • Baseboard crumbling when touched

TREE SPRAYING
PRUNING - REMOVAL

INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

Coll 322-9109
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Team Managers Set
For League Openers

The Scotch Plains Recreation Major League baseball season
opens this Monday with two games at Farley Field and another at
Brookslde Field, The league experienced a record number of
applicants this year and has achieved its highest level of popu-
larity with the boys of Scotch Plaini, . .

The managers and coaches of
the teams come from the Mana-
gers Association who work clo-
sely with the Recreation Com-
mission in the running of the lea-
gue. The Managers Associa-
tion consists of a group of In-
terested men who are charac-
terized by their knowledge of
baseball, ability to work with
young boys, and ability to teach
the pme, Fred Eyer, formerly
a winning manager with the Mets,
is entering his third year as pre-
sident of the Association.

Four new managers were ap-
pointed to head up teams this
year as well as a host of coaches.
Ray Manfra picks up the Reds
who have had a couple of lean

. years recently. Ray has a wealth
of baseball experience and the
Reds, who did well in this year's
draft, should benefit by reversing
the trend of recent years.

Ed Rigby becomes a field man-
ager of the Mets although last
year's manager. Milt Murrell,
will still be assisting. Ed's son,
Rusty, is an important member
of the Mets, and should provide
Ed with an enjoyable and a win-
ning season.

Ed Kocot, manager of the Ti-
gers for many years, is back
again after a year lay-off. The
Tigers were league champs last
year and have lost quite a few
of that veteran squad. Ed starts
from scratch this year but there
4s little cause for worry. The
diminutive manager gets the best
out of his boys, and he always
seems to be in the thick, of things
year in and year out.

Ned Keyt.famout raconteur and
wine connoisseur, accepted his
first major baseball undertaking
as manager of the Phillies, He
has big shoes to fill since the
past two managers of the
Phillies were the legendary Hank
Makowski and the popular "Irish
jack" Kelly. However, Ned has
all the things necessary to be-
come a successful manager —
good players and good coaches.

Heading up the group of retu-
rning managers Is Art Baudis-
tel, the one man who has managed
in the Major League longer than
Ed Kocot. urt, who is manager
of the Senators, enters his 20th
year as manager. Art has taught
many boys during these years,
and he values teaching, spirit and
fair play more than winning. Art
also has had an active role in
the administration of the Man-
agers Association through the
years.

Another manager who has been
around a while Is the grizzly
veteran, Bill Borneman. He has
the always dangerous Dod-
gers who are odd on favorites
to win it all this year. Mana-
ger Bill has turned out champion-
ship clubs in the past but con-
siders working with young boys
the greater enjoyment.

The only bachlor , among the
managers this year is the en-
thusiastic and hard working John
Winters who led the Cubs to the
National League championship in
his rookie year. John's first
love is coaching girls Softball-,
however, the recreation office
decided that boys baseball would
ba better for all concerned, at
least until John got married
(which is scheduled ftjr next
year).

The bus,y Dick Gordon, a lit-
tle heavier and a lot wiser, is
with the Red Sox for another
year. The Red Sox started out

like a house-a-fire last year but
wilted in the stretch. Dick, with
his able coaches Norb Meden-
bach and Bob Colon, will see that
it doesn't happen again.

Rich Pasquarella returns at the
helm of the Yankees after a cou-
ple of real good seasons — but
not quite good enough fora cham-
pionship. He has hopes of put-
ting it all together this year even
though the Managers Association
denied his request for pom-pom
girls at all Yankee games.

The W.C. Fields *ef the Man-
agers Association is the sch-
olarly Sid Keoghan, not because
of any dislike of the kids but be-
cause of his known penchant for
after the game celebrations, Sid
Is also well known for his in-
tricate game strategies which in-
cludes shouting "Hit a home run"
to all his batters. The mana-
ger of the Indians does believe

Bike-Hike For
Retarded
Children

The National Association for
Retarded Children has announced
that a National Hike-Bike for the
Retarded will take place on Sun-
day, April 29, 1973. The bike
hikers will assemble and start
the program at 10:00 a.m. at
Union County Technical Insti-
tute in Scotch Plains, New jer-
sey,

Bruce j , Bred of Irvington,
Sectional Vice Chairman of Al-
pha Phi Ameia, Evening Divis-
ion of Newark .State College, Un-
ion is co-ordinator for this event.
Friends and members of the
Jewish War Veterans of the Uni-
ted States including the Elin-Un-
ion Post #273 of Maplewood and
the Cpl. Louis S, Ferdinand Post
#309, Irvington-Unlon will be
among the sponsors of the Bike-
Hike. They.will pay a dollar a
mile for the various bike hikers.

in basics and drills his boys hea-
vily In the pre-season practices.

President Fred Eyer was well
pleased with his corps of mana-
gers. "These are all knowled-
gable and enthusiastic men, and
because of their efforts I think
the boys will learn a lot and en-
joy playing in the league ~ the
only two things 1 consider to be
Important,"

Don Pauko of Plainfleld, Chi-
PSI Chapter President of Alpha
Phi Omega National Frater-
nity has announced that his chap-
ter" Is furnishing the bike-hikers
for the retarded and they will
attempt to go as far as money
will buy. ,

Anyone who wishes to contri-
bute toward this worthy cause,
ca n do so by sending their check
to either the Jewish War Vet-
erans or the Alpha Phi, Omega
Fraternity or the National As-
sociation for Retarded Children
and send these checks to either
Bruce Brod or Lillian Brod,
396 Union Avenue, irvington.N. j .
07111 or Jack Schechter, 1504
Munn Ave., Hillside, N.J. 07205.
Mrs. Brod Is Commander of Post
#309 and Mr. Schechter is Com-
mander of Post #273.

Horse Show Set
For Sunday

The Union County Hoofbeats
4-H horse club will hold its
annual youth horse show on Sun-
day, April 29, The show will be
held at Miale's Circle M Ranch,
The show will begin at 9 a.m.
sharp. The show will include
both English and Western ev-
ents. Grand and reserve cham-
pionships will be awarded. Both
the English and Western events
will be judged by Miss Pat Mills.
All youth up to nineteen years
old are invited to bring their
horses and compete. For in-
formation and prize lists call
Mrs, Jensen, 757-2713,
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G0LFERS1
NAMI BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
AT A PRICE!

Golfpridj Grips installed
Woods Refinished
Golf Clubs Repairmd

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfield.Aye,, Scotch PlainsJ

232-1748
Tuss. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun, & Men., Eves. By Appt.l

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177
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CHIPPER SAYS...

COME
AND

GET IT!
SAYINGS YOU

WON'T SEE
ANYWHERE

ELSE!

i , I
IT. T

72 CHEVY Vega Cpe., Automatic Si P ,S,
Like New Cond, $2,195,

72 Catallna 2 dr. H.T., Fully equipped
including Vinyl Top and Air Condition-
ing, Still Like New, $3,295,

72 Ford Country Squire, 10 Pass Wagon,
Fully equipped including roof rack and
Air, Cond, Still Factory Fresh, $3,995.

71 Pontlac Grandville 2 Dr. H.T., Loaded
with extras Including Vinyl Top and Air
Cond,, Very low mileage, $3,195,

71 Ponciac Grand Prix, Low Mileage,
Beauty with many extras including Vinyl
Top and Air Cond, $3,995.

© NORM ADVIRTIIINQ Inc.

71 Ponclae Bonneville Safari, 9 Pass,
with simulated wood sides and very lo%v
mileage. $3,995,

71 Plymouth Cricket, 4 door with auto-
matic shift and in excellent cond. $1,495.

71 Toyoto In good condition with auto-
matic transmission, low mileage, $1,495
70 Bulek Elec, 225, 2 dr. H.T., all the
extras including air, this beauty at $3,495

70 Olds Delta 88, 4 dr. H.T., fully
equipped with air cond,, Like new and
with low, low mileage, $2,495,
70 Bulck Riviera, 2dr.H.T., Fullyequlp-
ped. Air Cond, Beauty and Low
Mileage. $3,495,

OVER 100 OTHER NICE CARS IN ALL PRICE BRACKETS TO CHOOSE FROM.
STOP St BROWSE EVEN IF YOU ARE NOT READY TO BUY. YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT Q.O.P.
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Raiders Win 3 In Row,
No-Hitter For Meeker

After loosing a heart breaker to old rival Westfield Coach Jim
Sockan had his boys bounce back to pick up three wins and still stay
In the running for the Watchung Conference Title, On Monday at
Plainfield jim Meeker pitched his first no hitter of his scholastic
career defeating them 8-0. This was his third since he started
playing baseball,

The hitting stars for Scotch
Plains were jim Meeker with
three hits and 3 RBls; Terry
Cook with 1 hit and 2 RBls;
while Ron Gucka, Bill Zekas,
Kurt Gobler and Mlfie Fredricks
each collected 1 hit. Jim's fast
bail was hopping but he also got
strong support from the teams
bats.

On Thursday coach Sockan"s
curve balling artist Greg Bork
threw a 5 hit shut out as Scotch
Plains defeated Hillside 2-0. At
home. The hitting in this p m e
was weak but just enough to give
Greg his margin of victory. This
was his second shut-out in about
a week.

All the scoring was done In
the sixth inning when Ron Gulka
doubled and Bill Zekas sacri-
ficed him to third. Then three
walks to Terry Cook, Kurt Geb-
ler and jim Meeker forced in
the first run and Tony Piccol-
ine's infield hit drove in the
insurance run to make the final
2toO,

On Saturday Scotch Plains t ra-
veled to Clark who was undefeated
and led by their big strong pit-
cher named Bob Schwankert the
result was a 4-2 victory in 11
innings. Make no mistake, Sch-
wankert is good but no super-
man. So if you cannot beat him
in 7 innings you wear him down
if the other coach does not make
a change. This is what hap-
pened.

With Scotch Plains leading 2-1
Clark tied the sixth inning when
Robert got 2 bases on his hit
to left and came home on a sin-
gle by Sexton.

When jim Meeker, who r e -
lieved Don Braun in the fifth, was
not very effective Coach Sochan

* had to bring in Greg Bork to put
out the fire in the sixth. This
he did by striking outRandowand
getting the pitcher to ground out
to Gulka to end the Inning. From
then on for 5 and 2/3 innings
Bork pitched shut-out ball while
striking out 7 men, Finally in
the top of eleventh Tony Picoline

led off with a triple to deep
right. After Don Braun was out
jim D'Annunzio got an infield
hit with Piccolineholdingatthird,
Jim stole second.

BASEBALL * * *
By Pete Fritehie

WASHINGTON, B. C, --
Baseball writers, who should
know, have picked the Pitts-
burgh Pirates to repeat in
the National League East,
and to go on and win the
World Series —against the
Athletics,

The races are to come
out like this, If a Sporting
News poll of b a s e b a l l
writers turns into reality.
National League East: Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, New York,
St. Louis, Montreal and Phil-
adelphia. National League
West: Cincinnati, Houston,
Los Angeles, Atlanta, San
Francisco and San Diego.

American League East:
B a l t i m o r e , Boston, New
York, , Detroit, Cleveland

and Milwaukee. American
League West: Oakland, Chi-
cago, California, Minnesota,
Kansas city and Texas.

sacrifice fly to center that sco-
red. Tony Gulka then walked
and stole second. Bill Zekas
singled to score D'Annunzio but
Gulka was out at home. This
made it 4-2 which was the mar-
gin of final victory, Greg put
the side down in order for his
third victory of the season and
nobody has scored on him yet,

This win puts Scotch Plains
record at 5-1 with three more big
ones coming up this week. We
play Linden on Tuesday, Union
Thursday and Cranford Friday.
There is no rest for the weary.

Coach Sochan played 12 boys
Monday - 13 Thursday and 18
on Friday, This Is an indi-
cator that this year's team is not
a big and strong one with long
ball hitters and overpowering pit-
chers as in the past. With a few
exceptions this is a new ball
club to varsity competition, but
since they have been playing to-
gether for the last few years
they know what tt is to come
from behind and win. The y
also know that anybody can be
called upon fro m the bench to
not only start but to do something
small that may prove big, Mike
Fredricks proved that at Clark,

People of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood we need your support at
the games. We do not have the
band or cheerleaders but twenty
guvs playing their hearts out.

If one wished to get a good
bet, the following teams
seem to offer much hope as
division winners: National
League East—Chicago Cubs.
N a t i o n a l League West-
Houston Astros. American
League East —Detroit Ti-
gers. American League West
--Chicago White Sox.

The Cubs feel overdue,
and are. The Astros looked
very strong in Florida, The
Tliers have better pitching
by.far than last year. And
the White Sox feel their time
has come.

PRO.CQLLEGIATE

FOOTBALL CAMP
Instruction and Contact

At G.W, Post College, Brook-
ville. Long Island, New York.
Former training site of the N,Y,
Gianxs, 500 acre campus, 30
minutes from N.Y.C, Resident
Pros: jim Plunkett, Don N'c
Cauley, Larry jacobson, Bob
Tucker, Pete Athas, Ed Bell,
jack Mildren, Don Nottingham,
Randy Johnson, Mike Siani,
Ralpi, Baker, Leroy Kelly, John
Mendenhall, Gary Wichard, Pat
Hughes and others. Alsg 15
leading college coaches daily.
13oys 8 thru 18, Individual in-
struction in all phases of offen-
sive and defensive football plus

LIVE CONTACT.
Three 1 week sessions: June
24-30, July 1-7, July 8-14.

For free brochure write: Coach
Dom Anile, Head Coach C.W,
Post College, 37 Lucille Drive,
Cantereach, Long Island, Naw
York, 11720 or call collect (516)
981-6162,

Park Raiders Extend
Winning Streak

Last week the park Raiders kept alive their winning streak and
increased their record to 4 wins - 0 losses. The Big Blue Machine
swept over Roselle Catholic 7-5 and then defeated Orange Avenue
by a score of 2-0,

In the Roselle game Ren Les-
nlak was the winning pitcher
striking out 4 and allowing only
four walks. The game was close
until Park came from behind
in the sixth inning to score S
runs. A pinch hit double by
John Achor with 2 men on and a
crucial single by Rick Sector
gave the Raiders the needed runs
for the victory,- Mark Sutherland
went 3 for 4 -at the plate to lead
the Raiders offensive punch. Ed
ZazzaU played superb baseball
until Injured in the second inning.
Rick Sector who then came in
for the injured Zazzall showed
his style by throwing out 1 man
at home plate, and catching a
fly to right for the last out of
the game.

Against Orange Avenue the
Raiders played their finest base-
ball, jim Baumgardner was cre-
dited with the shut-out and the
win as he now has 2 wins and no
losses. Baumgartner pitched
brilliantly and almost got a no-
hitter until the sixth Inning when
a line drive single killed his

hopes, Baumgartner allowed on-,
ly 4 free rides, struck out 9
batters and gave 3 hits.

The offense was led by John
Achor, Dom Lorreili and Mark
Mikityshyn who all had crucial
singles and gave the Raiders
the victory.

The teams leading hitters to
this point are; Mark Mykity-"
shyn batting ,666, Ed Rlelly,
500. Mark . Sutherland, 364,
Jim Baumgartner 364 and John
Achor 333,

The Raiders next home pme
is Monday against Edison, Then
on Wednesday the Raiders
journey to Plainfield and again
are home on Friday to face Hill-
side,

ONE MINUTE iPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won the Dinah Shore-

Colgate Golf Tournament?
2.- Who won the Rebel 500?
3. Who is Jackie Stewart?
4. Who won the Monsanto

Open Golf Tournament?
5. Who won the B,A, A. Mara-

thon?

Answers to Sports Quiz
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S-U-P-E-R
DEALS

MiRCURY

LINCOLN

• • » . » *

'73
CAPRI
The SEXY European that's outselling
every other iuropean Import except one!

SUPER PEAL '
SAVINGS ON ALL '73's

1913 MARQUIS BROUGHAM
2D00R HARDTOP

(73M?0j l«Or,, Yellow with Dk, Brown
Vinyl Roof, Vinyl Seats, Am, PS, PB,
Radio, Steel Belted WW, Tinted Qlassi,
Body Side SUPER M 1 9 0 O r l a .
Moulding. DEAL, »*».»«» 15,167,47

(173 MARQUIS
4DR. PILLARED HARDTOP
(73M521 4-Dr. .pillared Hardtop While
with Dk, Blue Vinyl Ftoof, AIB, PS,
PB, AM Radio, Steel Belled Tires,
plus many other extras.

SUPER DEAL, $ 4 , 5 | | j5O477".90

1973 CAPRI
Capri ICP33) Dork Green with
Beiqe Vinyl Roe! and Auto. Trans.,
Body Side Mouldings. Under-
coating and many other features,

(CP33)
$2,911 Oria, 13,207

SUPER
Demo Deal

1973 MONTEREY
4-DOOR SEDAN

(73M§4) 4-Dr, Pillared Sedan, Powder
Blue w/Blue Vinyl Root, Blue Vinyl In!
AIR, PS, PB, Radio, Steel Belted WW,
Tinted Glass.

SUPER DEAL, $4,091 ° r i o- **.8I5

(913 MONTEGO
VILLAGE STATION WAGON

nlMOiJ] Village Station Waaon. Vg,
Autoj,Trans.,, AIH, 3rd Seat, pg p B
WW Tires, Lufaaae Car riej plus '
many other family gar extras.

SUPER DEAL, $|#271 «.887*!BO

(973 MONTEGO
4 DOOR SEDAN

•'£ Point, ftulol Trans.
PI, PB, Radio plus much

KSJ'Doal S3.229 Oria. J3,70S
more,
SUPf

Results'At'
Scotch Hills

A Blind Hole Tourney, April
17th, marked the first play of the
spring season for the Woman's
Golf Organization of Scotch Hills.
Winning low net scores for Flight
A were Sally Claussen and Mary
Ann Steinbruch (23) and Anita
Osborne (27), Low gross was
Sally Claussen's 46, Low net
scores in flight B were, Ethel
Dixon (27), Isabelle Dlxon (29),
Marie Sector and Louise Hyman
(31). Low gross was Laura Dix-
on's 58. Low putts went to £ a -
belle Dixon.

Age Secret
Hardening of the heart

ages people more quickly
than hardening of the arter-
ies.

-Citizen, Prichard, Ala.

HJGMANN
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

FUEL OIL
1 . WATCHDOQ

BURNER SERVICE
• EASY BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

Sales & Service

-at fhe
Sign of the Cat

1B73 MONTEGO
4-DOOR SEDAN

I73M043) MX 4-Dr, Sedan, Vi, Vinyl
Raaf, Auta. Trans,, WW's PS, PB,
AIR, HaJio, Side Moulding.

SUPER DEAL $3,699 Oria.
14.293

(973 COUGAR XR7
2 DOOR HARDTOP

(C028) 2-Or, Hardtap, Factory AIR, PS,
PB, Bueliel Seais, AM with stejea tape
system, WW Tires, Body Side Mouldings
plus many extras, ~ '

SUPER DEAL $5,191 Orifl. 14,il2.il |

(973 MONTEGO MX
2D00R HARDTOP

(M0?.l) 2-Dr, Hardtop, Auto..Trans,,
Vinyl roof, P i , PB, WW'B, AM/
FM steres plus more, Less than
2,000 mi.

KmfDeal $3,859 ©rig, 14,412

DAILY OR LONG TERM

LEASING
R«ntby thi Day, Weik or Yeir, Wiektnd tatis ivailabls,.

'73 CONTINENTAL
i (m
aila

(meintenanee and in
iuranee available),.all other mod*
l available. $189. 36 months

to $er»«

617 W. FRONT ST. PLAINFIELD > "



Seven
Courses At
County College

Seven new courses in the areas
of English, the fine arts, science,
and psychology have been added
to the 1973 Summer Session of-
ferings at Union College, it was
announced today by Dr, Bernard
Solon of Wegtfield, director.

The new courses include Draw-
ing and Painting I, Introduction to
Drama, Physical Geology, Child
Psychology, Abnormal Psych-
ology, Learning American Eng-
lish, and intermediate American
Enplish,

The two English courses are
designed for non-native speakers
and are not for college credit.

The 1973 Summer Session
opens on June 25 and will con-'
tinue through August 2, Classes
meet Mondays through Thursdays
in day and evening sessions at the
Cranford Campus of Union Col-
lege, Only evening classes will
be • conducted in Elizabeth and
Plainfield.

The Union College Summer
Session offers more than seventh
courses in the humanities, sci-
ences, fine arts, business, edu-
cation, and law enforcement,
Courses parallel freshman and
sophomore offerings at four-year
colleges and universities.

Students currently attending
Union College as well as other
colleges are able to attend the
Summer Session, Full college
credit may be obtained by non-
Union students If their application
is approved by the dean of stu-
dents at the college In which they
are presently enrolled,

200 Club Will
Hear Top Cop
: Guest speaker at' the Annual
luncheon of the 200 Club of Union
County will be Patrick Murphy,
Eollce Commissioner of New
York City. He is resigning May
7th to become president of the
National Police Foundation,'
Washington, D.C,
• Patrick V, Murphy, a. native

New Yorker, is the 29th Police
Commissioner of New York City
and was appointed by Mayor John
V. Lindsay" on October 8, 1970.
A career policeman. Commiss-
ioner Murphy Joined the New York
City Police Department as a pa-
trolma n in 1945 and moved
quickly up through the ranks. As
a Deputy Inspector, in January
1963 he took a leave of absence
to accept the position of Chief
of Police of Syracuse, New York,
returning to New York City as
Commanding Officer of the Po-
lice Academy in June 1964 with
the. rank o' Deputy Chief In-
spector

In November 1965, he left New
York for Washington, D. C ,
where he remained until Jan-
uary 1970, leaving then to accept
the position of Commissioner of
the Detroit Police Department,
During his stay In Washington, he
served as the District of Colum-
bia's first Public Safety Director
and was appointed by President
Johnson as the first Administra-
tor of the Law Enforcement Ad-
ministration, U.S. Department of
Justice,

The luncheon will be held Fri-
day, May 25th at the Tower Steak
House, Route 22, Mountainside.

Campus.,.,
Continued From Page 15

controlled by student radicals and
sprinkled with four-letter words,
whether pot smoking is common-
place among the students,
whether there are revolution-
aries on the faculty, whether the
Institution spends its money and
uses Its scarce platform time
to present speakers who are

Blood Bank For

18- 2XYear Olds

, On May 6th, the Youth Council
of the Plainfield Area Chapter of
the American Red Cross is spon-
soring this area's first 18-21
year old Blood lank. Among the
new rights given this age group
in January, was the right to give
blood without parental permis-
sion, It is this right that the
youth group is asking the 18-21
year old to exercise.

Giving blood has been des-
cribed as being a "quick and pain-
less way to do something that
really matters," and we feel that
giving blood is a positive way to
show concern for the problems of
today, and to take a serious step
in solving one of those problems
- the shortage of blood,

The blood bank will be held at
Cedarbrook School, 1049 Central
Avenue, Plainfield, from 10
a.m. - 3 p.m. on Sunday, May
6th, All donors will receive
total coverage for all of their
family's blood needs for an en-
tire year on the basis of this
one donation, *

18-21 year olds Interested in
giving blood at this special blood
bank are asked to contact Mary
Ann Fazio at the Plainfield Chap-
ter American Red Cross, 854
West 7th Street, Plalnfield, 756-
6414, for appointment.

Business Women
Meet Tonight

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Business & Professional Wo-
men's Club will hold their annual
Dessert Card Party tonight at
the Twin Brooks Country Club,
Watching. This is the only fund
raising affair for the scholarship
fund. This fund is given annu-
ally to a Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
senior girl who is going to pur-
sue a business or professional
career and is going to attend a

"school after graduating from high
school. This scholarship is
available to girls from the local
high school and the Union Catho-
lic High School, Martine Ave.,
Scotch Plains.

Ms", Mildred Nichols is chair-
man of the affair and has re -
ported plans have been completed
and hopes the affair will be a huge
success.

avowed enemies of thie American
society. It is appropriate to ask
such questions, and I should think
it is the least a parent would
want to know before he entrusts
his child to tho training of the
college,

"Second, 1 suggest that you
would want to have a yes or no
answer from any college to
which you make personal or
corporate gjfts on the question,
'Does the college take a basic
position in behalf of th« private
enterprise sysiarn and teach its
students hnw it work? and why
profit is an eminently desira-
ble aspect of an economic sys-
tem?1 If the answer is no, or
is phrased in some generalities
about academic freedom, then you
might ask yourself whether your
philanthropy Is not self-defeat-
ing,

"Third, it seems to me that the
business community has been so
busy tending to its own business
that it has lost crack of what is
happening in the parts of our so-
ciety where character is formed
and opinion is molded, and that
business cannot.'afford to do so,

"If I were a corporate execu-
tive, I would see to it that some
bright person in my top manage-
ment studies and brings to the
attention of all the company exe-
cutives pertinent issues and com-
mentary from recognized pro-
buslneas publications,"

In our high schools todaymany
teachers, trained by coilectlvlst
instructors in colleges ani uni-
versities, are filling the minds
of their young charges with doubts
about the value -of free enter-
prise. They point to its prob-
lems rather than its successes,
They deliberately create doubts
about the ability of the Ameri-
can system.

On the other side of the coin,
they neglect to point out ths
successes of the free enterprise
system. They fall to give credit
to this system for the hiĵ i stan-
dard of living in the United States.

Many of the college professors
and Instructors who have In re-_
cons years sown poisonous doubts .
about the free enterprise sys-
tem in the minds of thousands of
impressionable boys and girls
could not earn a satisfactory liv-
ing if they ware suddenly forced
to seek a job outside the "groves
of academe." They have minds
filled with theory but have little
or no practical knowledge of how

Kfii

CORNER
BY JIM ANDERSON

This summer the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood YMCA will be having a
"Y" Teen Caravan for boys and girls entering grades 7, 8, 9.
In the past, teenagers were Involved In our regular Day Camp Pro-
gram. Last year Camp Adventure was started In attempt to separ-
ate but not isolate the teenagers from Camp itself, Tha "Y" Teen
Caravan is a take off of the Adventure Unit but is not a cffmp,
Its an experience group with activities planned which are of Interest %
to young teenagers. Every session will Include:

Shore Trips - Canoeing and Boating. Trip to Nee York City -
Evening Activities (I.e. Rock Concert). Two Night, Three Day Camp-
ing Trip. Country Trip (Ecological exploration of some area
-£-.""• before visited) One or two Special Activity Days which will
include spono, -v/irrminp sf '•"•"If' «il;::sc, niri^iernakinf.and other
events planned by the group itself,

Leadership: A staff especially chosen for their ability to work
with teens has been selected. All are college graduates and have
years of experience In dealing with young people,

The "Y" Teen Caravan meets four days a week Tuesday-Friday
and has three two week sessions, with the first starting July 10th-
July 20th.

Enrollment in all periods is limited on a first come, first serve
basis.

For transportation. Registration Fees, and further information
please call 322-7600,

• * • • • • * * • • * * * * • * * • * • * *

This "N" That
Tickets are still available for Family Baseball Game Trip -

May 19th - Between the Mets-Plttsburg. Further information call
322-7600, '

5 Week Yoga Class beginning May 18 « Call 322-7600.
Sllmnastics for Women to beglnMay 17th 8-10 p.m. Call 322-7600,
Mini May Program Registration Begins April 30, Five week spe-

cials held at POP' and North Side Gym,

free/entarprtse^works.1 •;?•"{•• -
It is very easy to voice des-

tructive criticism. It if easy to
find flaws in man-made systems.
It is- eas y to tear down or badly
cripple the deftly balanced op-
erations of our nation's economic
system. But it is harder to of-
fer constructive criticism; it is
far more difficult to develop
cures for even the most obvious
problems.

Dr. Howard concludes:
"The business community and

the campus community are un-
certain allies, at best. In a
number of instances, the campus
is a not so covert enemy of the
private enterprise system. As a
nation, we have something of a
domestic mess on our hands. It
needs cleaning up!"

When we send our children to
college without inquiring what is
taught in the college, we are in-
viting the implanting of alien
ideas and principles in their
young minds.
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J. Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any & All Electrical

installations

You name i t , we do it,
and at reasonable prices.

Call 464-2287

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE WYNGA1RT
141 SOUTH Ave.
F4N*OOO, N,J, Q7OI3

Bus, 322.4373
Res, 833.5826

Stitt Firm Mutuil Automobilt
Insurance Co.

Statt Firm Life Inurtnee Co.
State Firm Fire ind Casualty Co,

Home Offices: Btoomington, Illinois

VINCO ELECTRIC
BIECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
Specializing In
REPAIRS

, ALTERATIONS &
> - FULL HOUSE

POWER
Lie No, 2989

Vincent OtStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS P3-4995

HAVt YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FiLLFDAT

Use Your Mastet-Chatge
3J3-22OO Fff« Deuvrry

1115 SOUTH AVI-..WEST
WESTFtFl.D

Open Daily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P.M.

PERSONAL

IMPROVEMENT CO., INC,
Route 22. North Plainflald
at tha Ssaaraat I I . avarpaaa

PL 6-MiB
A<MHionj . K,Mh«i|

Pt*y RMffli Roofing ( $idin|
Complete HOIM MMamiMtieni

FRII ESTiMAtei
36 Yu. of IttilfKteiy Sw*iC«

tdemfeif s i Chamber ml CammtiEQ

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
• VA & FHA Specifications
FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288 379-1386

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC,

________ Custom-Made
DRAPERIES 8. SLIPCOVERS - •

Large
Sejaction of Fabrics
By Yard or Bolt •
Foam Rubber Head-
quarters - Drapery
Hardware INTER- •
IOR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 688-9416

962 Sluyvcunl Av«. Urwm

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRiSCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

AQ4MB 3.3512

O*iLf a OO TO B ID

MONDtf ' I B TO B

10 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

For the Best and
Largest Selection of
Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP •*•»

PARK Cor. NORTH AVE.
PLAINFIELD

Bought. Said and

exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING
DONI ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
586-3989

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, UNION

MRS, SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Years
2l4AWatchung Ave

Opp Post Office
Plainfield. N J

For App PL5-6850
Available for Groups

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Porches
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Elatt'inal

CALL 322-8429
ALLTiPES ESTIMATES

Convenient Financing



CO Assistant V.P. Art Shows
In Area

MARVIN W, CHAMPLIN
Marvin W. Champlin, secretary

of The Home insurance Company
has been elected an assistant vice
president of that company.

Mr. Champlin, a graduate of
Syracuse University, was em-
ployed by The Home in 1958
as a division supervisor, In 1959
he was made a territory manager
and subsequently became as-
sistant general claims manager
in the Metropolitan Loss-Claim
Department, In 1963,Mr.Cham-
piin was appointed general claims
manager while simultaneously
acting as territory manager for
the Pacific Coast and Canada. He
was elected assistant secretary
in 1966 and secretary in 1968.

He resides in Scotch Plains,
New Jersey.

Ms. Michael Kaiser will have
a one-woman show at Union
County Technical Institute for the
month of May. Having studied
watercolor technique with Nick
Reals In Summit, Michael has
extended this free-flowing med-
ium to meet her own needs. Na-
ture, the out-of-doors and water
scenes prove to be perfect sub-
jects rendered in watercolors.
Her works have delighted the
public and art critics in Ohio,
Washington, D.C. and through-
out New Jersey. She has had
several one-woman shows prior
to this one, and is an active
member in five local Art Asso-
ciations, including Scotch plalns-
Fanwood which is sponsoring this
present exhibit. Mrs. Fran Jew-
ett, chairman for this show, In-

TWO WORLDS SERVICE
COMMITTEE

Saturday, April 28

70 A.M. - 4 PM,

Fanwood R.R. Station

(North side)

PEDDLERS'
FAIR

Rain Date • Sun., Apr. 29

1 P.M. • 4 P.M.

h's A Sell-out!

insurance
AAen/Women

PRUDENTIAL
at

Franklin Township
We have openings for Individuals from the ,
ftAiddlestx-Somerset-Unlon County artas
to work at our Franklin Township* Office
beginning in July. All of these jobs require
training in our Newark Office; with a
transfer to Franklin Township In July.

FREE DAILY ROUND-TRIP TRANSPOR-
TATION WILL BE PROVIDED BETWEEN
FRANKLIN TWP. AND NEWARK.

•Special Training
Program

Designed for outstanding high school
graduates and for those with a partial col-
lege background, the Program provides
an excellent starting salary and planned
accelerated advancement for those who
qualify,

•General Clerical
These are active jobs involving fil ing, cal-
culating, and correspondence work.

•Keypunch
Operators

Experience desired but beginners will
be considered, V*'e have a training class
in Newark — you mould have light typ-
ing skills to qualify.

•Typists
No experience necessary but good typing
skills a must.

Excellent starting salaries. Wide range of
benefits including Free Group Life Insur-
ance and a Tuition Refund Plan,

For an interview, please visit our Employ-
ment Bureau any weekday between 8 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. at 35 Eli iabeth Avenue,
Somerset, New Jersey. (Somerset Valley
Industrial Campus — Take Route 287 to
Weston Canal Road).

vitas the interested art commun-
ity to view this magnificent dis-
play of paintings at 1776 Rari-
tan Road, Scotch Plains.

Fans of artist, Joe Schott, will
be delighted to see his latest one-
man show at the United National
Bank in Fanwood. This realis-
tic humorist will exhibit a num-
ber of oil paintings for the en-
tire month of May. Mr, Schott
has won many awards locally,
and in New York, Massachusetts,
and throughout this state, He is an
active member in both the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion and the Westfield Art Asso-
ciation. Mrs. Flo Christiansen,
chairman for this faselnatlngdis-
play extends an invitation to the
general public to view these
works at 45 Martina Ave,, Fan-
wood during regular1 banking
hours.

Postal Week
Starts Sunday

Assistant postmaster D, W,
Lowrle announced plans todayfor
"Postal Week" to be celebrated
hare April 29 through May S,

On April 30, the Fanwood Post
Office will highlight this obser-
vance with activities that dra-
matize, the important roles per-
formed by Postal People as they
move the mails,

As part of the observance, the
Fanwood Post Qffide will join
with the nation's 31,000 other
post offices in issuing 10 special
stamps honoring postal em-
ployees. The Fanwood Post Of-
fice will mark the occasion with
special Flrst-Day-of-Issue ob-
servances, simultaneous with si-

milar ceremonies to be held in
Washington by Postmaster Gen-
eral E, T, Klassen,

Ten new Postal People stamps
will be placed on sale here in
conjunction with the local obser-
vance. The attractive new stamps
— the first such comprehensive
set specifically honoring postal •
people —* will be on sale at the
local post office.

Other plans for an appropriate
observance of Postal Week are
being developed, Assistant Post-
master Lowrie said. Details will
be announced as they become
final.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-5266

Classified Advertising
LOST & FOUND

FOUND - Child's eyeglasses,
horn-type frames, Tuesday
morning, corner of E, 2nd St.
and Hunter Ave. Owner may
claim at The Times office, 1600
E. 2nd Street.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561 -4563,

I AM A MATURE, well recom-
mended baby sitter for weekends
and vacations - Call 322-8472.

SERVICES
COMPLETE GARDENING ser-
vice. New lawns, clean-up, etc.
Call 753-4396 or 753-8087 for
free estimate.

ORANFORD DOG GROOMING
115 N.Union Ave

Cranford
•••ALL DOGS*«

Quality Grooming, reasonable
rates, kindness assured-$8.00,
$9,00 and up,

276-6233,

AUTOS FOR SALE
FONTIAG Bonneville 1968. Ex-
celient condition. Must be seen.
Firm price, Call after 5:30 -
753-9044.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
T.V. network. Member Piano
Technician Guild. Rebuilder,
buys and sells, tone and touch
regulating: all repairs. Call
Robert Young 755-1120.

R & F CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS. Doorways, patios, side-
walks. For free estimates call
889-4392.

V.A, CARNEVALE - PAINTING
specializing in interior and ex-
terior painting and decorating.
Very reasonable. References.
Fully insured. Call 968-0467.

j . A. BUILDERS
We hang doors, paneling; remodel
basements, kitchens; do parti-
tioning, lay new floors, linoleum
and wood. Call 322-9294,

PAINTING .- SPECIALIZING IN
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR, SPRAY
& BRUSH, FREE ESTIMATES,
REASONABLE k IMMEDIATE.
757-4442, 756-4148 anytime.

Prudential
An Equal Opportunily Employer M/F

HOME
IMPROVEMENT DO., INC

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms.
Aluminum Gutters^ and Leaders
(We do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day 24 hour service.
Route //22 at the Somerset St.
overpass, North Plainfield.

PL6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

& YEARS TO PAY, If Desired

INSTRUCTION
REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOWI

Carter's All Day Playschool
812 Everts Ave., Scotch Plains,
All day care for ages 2-4 year
olds. Open 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Call Mrs, Carter for appt,
232-2472.

PIANO LESSONS i
Taught by experienced musician,
day or evening, classes, your
house or mine, beginners wel-
come. Call 755-2917,

PETS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of
care, 755-2800.

FOR SALE

IRISH SETTER. Healthy male.
Sixteen months. AKC Champ-
ionship blood with papers. Loves
children. Evenings 889-7550.

MERCHANDISE

RUMMAGE SALE
Tuesday, May 1st, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. — Wed.,
•May 2nd, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Tern- t
pie Israel, Cliffwood St. and Mar-
tine Ave., Scotch Plains,

GARAGE St BAKE SALE: LDA-
SPF Fund Raiser, May 3 k 4,
10-4, 2150 Gallagher Ave., S.P.,
(off Lamberts Mill Rd,). Mar-
velous buys, something for
everyone. Home-made baked i
items, furniture, baby items,
knick-knacks, books, misc-

BARN SALE, Saturday, April 28,
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., and Sunday,
April 29, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. An-
tiques, bric-a-brac, tables,
chairs, chests, picture frames,
artist's easels, jugs, crocks.
Many more items. 41 Summit
Ave., N. Plainfield, (cor. Wateh-
ung Ave.)

THE TURN-STYLE
^omprfiing for, »«»•-_,„,«. ~ the
collector, refinisher, dealer, or
just lover of antiques and old
things.

Antiques and Second Hand
furniture bought and sold.

ESTATE SALES
, Mon. to Sat. 9; 30-5

1723 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322-7026

REAL ESTAXE
WANTED

TRANSFEREE looking for 3-4
bedroom Ranch, or Colonial in
Westfield, Ber, Heights, Scotch
Plains area, $50 to $60thousand
dollar range. Ask for Helen Mil-
lard. Patrick L, Hedden Realtor,
356 Park Ave,, Sc, Plains, 322-
9102.

FOR SALE
CORNER HOUSE, Irvington, N, j ,
for 3 families. Modern kitchens,
double garage, good income.
Conventional mortgage; only.
Brokers invited. Phone 371-
9622; If no answer call; 233-8269

GIRL'S, purple, 3 speed Schwlnn
bicycle with accessories, $45.
889-4416.

LIONEL TRAINS, complete sets
from $10. Very large assort-
ment of extra items; track, trans-
formers, engines, cars, scenery,
switches, etc. All guaranteed,
752-4528,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
This 72' country setting ranch,
zoned minimum one acre area,
with over an acre of profession-
ally landscaped plot. All sea-
son 15' x 18-1/2' paneled porch,
overlooking yard and brook. 7
oversized rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 2
Baths. Sunken, paneled Family
Room with fireplace, wall/to/
wall carpeted and zoned heat-
ing. Extra large basement, dry
and part paneled. 2 Car garage,
paved drive with Belgian hijack
curbing! and more. Closing date
to suit buyer. Located at 3
Manitou Way, Scotch Plains.
Asking $69,500. Shown by ap-
pointment, principals only. 889-
4973.

HEiP WANTED
BOY 16, CUT LAWN - must
have his own lawn mower. Mid-
way area. 322-4289.

RETIRED? Husband and wife for
part time cleaning and custodial

. work,at small Chapel in Fanwood,
Just tender loving care required,
phone 754-7775 after 6:00.

"AVON CALLING"
AVON SAYS, "BE YOUR OWN
BOSS." Earn an income of your
own, right in your own neigh-
borhood. Be an AVON Represen-
tative. Call now: Call Mrs.
Muller 756-6828 or come to of-
fice at jewlshCommunityCenter,
403 W. 7th St., Plainfield, Mon-

- days only - 1-4:30 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST - For dental of-
fice in Fanwood. Duties include
making appointments, billing, and
office management. Qualities of
neatness, pleasant personality
and knowledge of bookkeepingde-
sirable. Call 322-1664 not be-
fore Mon., April 30th, 9 to 3.

HELP WANTED - Park atten-
dant, weekends May through Oc-
tober at Brookslde Park, Con-

tact Recreation Commission 322-
6700, Ext. 21.

•
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RELiGIGUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neil son, Rector
The Rev, Carl B, Gracely, Asst.

SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER
April 29, 8 a.m. — The Holy
Eucharist.

10 a.m. — The Holy Eucharist,
10 a.m. —Church School, Nur--

sery 1-9.
7 p.m. — Couples' Group -

Wlve's Dinner.
Mon., April 30, SAINT MARK

THE EVANGELIST 9 a.m.—The
Holy Eucharist.

7:30 p.m. — B.S. Troop 30,
Tues., May 1, 8:30 p.m. —

Young People's A.A.
Wed,, May 2, 9 a.m. — The

Holy Eucharist.
3 p.m. — G.S, Tr. 694.
8 p.m. — The Bishop's Visi-

tation - Confirmation.
Thurs., May 3,9;30a.m, —Bi-

ble Class.
I p.m. — Al-Anon,
7:15 p.m. ~ j r . Choir Rehear-

sal,
8 p.m. — Sr. Choir Frhear-

sal,
8 p.m. ~ Bible Class.
Sat,, May 5, 8-30 a.m. to 6

p.m. - - G.S. Cadette Tr. 542 -
Rummage Sale,

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN

74 Martins Ave , Fanwood
Rev. George I . Hunt, Pastor

Sun,, April 29, 8:30 and 11
a.m. -- The Rev. J. Wilbur Pat-
terson will be the guest prea-
cher. Nursery care is provided.

9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. - -
Church School through 8th grade.

II a.m. — 9th and 10th grade
Confirmation Class. 11th and
12th grade classes - Fanwood
Community House,

7:30 p.m. — Session meeting
to receive new members - Foun-
ders' Room, junior High Youth
Council - Lounge.

Mon., April 30, 9:30 a.m. ~
Women's Association Board
Meeting - Lounge.

Tues., May 1, 8 p.m. — Com-
mission on Christian Education -
Lounge. Commission on Chris-
tian Worship - COCU Room,
Commission on Church Support -
Conference Room.

Wed,, May 2, 11:30 a.m. - -
Midweek services of worshipand
intercessory prayer In the chan-
cel led by Mrs. Earl E, Totten.

8 p.m. - - Commission on Care
of the Congregation - Lounge.
Commission on Community Wit-
ness -COCU Room.

Thurs., May 3, 10:30 a.m.—
Bible Study .Group led by Dr.
George L, Hunt, t

12-15 p.m. — Women's As-
sociation Luncheon - Fellowship
Hall. Final studies on India,
Slides by Mr. and Mrs, Er-
nest Miltner of Union,

8 p.m. — Nominating Commit-
tee — COCU Room.

TERRILL RQAP
BAPTIST

1340 Terriil Rd,, Scotch Plains
Rev, Kenneth E King, Pastor

Sun., April 29, 8-45 a.m. —
Bible Teaching Program. Clas-
ses for all ages.

11 a.m. — Morning Worship,
Message by the pastor.

6 p.m. — Church Training
Program. Graded study and
discussion for all ages.

7 p.m. — Evening Worship.
Message by the pastor.

Wed., April 25, 7:30 p.m. - -
Midweek Prayer Service.

8:15 p.m. « Adult Choir Re-
hearsal.

The public is invited to attend
all services. Nursery provision
for children under four years of
age.

WILLOW
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritfin Rd,, Scotch Plains
Rev Julian Alexander, Jr. Pastor

Thurs., April 26, 10 a.m. - -
Adult Study Program. Three
week laboratory course in com-
municating the "Good News."

8 p.m. ~ Chancel Choir Re-
hearsal.

Fri., April 27, 8 p.m. — EM-
MAUS Coffeehouse for Youth,

Sun., April 29, 9:30 a.m. and
11 a.m. - - Worship' Services,
The Rev, Julian Alexander will
speak. Church School 5th1 thru
9th grades at 9:30 a.m.', three
year olds thru 4th grade at 11
a.m. Crib Room and Playpen
open at both services,

12 Noon — Special Congrega-
tional Meeting.

6-30 p.m. - - Youth Fellow-
, ships.

6:45 p.m. — Members in Pra-
yer,

Mon., April 30, .10 a.m. to 2
p.m. ~ Women's Assoc. Service"
Day.

Tues,, May 1, 8 p.m. — Ses-
sion Meeting.

Wed., May 2, 9:30 a.m. - -
Care -Ring Prayer Meeting.

8 p.m. --Adult Study Program.
Three week laboratory course in
communicating the "Good
News."

FIRST METHODIST

1171 Terriil Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev S Philip Covert

Sun., April 29, 9:30 a.m. - -
Church school classes from Kin-
dergarten through Adult. An Ad-
ult Bible Study class will begin
under the direction of Bob Noll.

9:30 and 11 a.m. — Worship
Services, Nur sery care provided
for both services. Mr, John D,
Nagle, Lay Speaker of the church
will be delivering the morning
message, "The FourL's," using
as his text John 21:1-19.

Tues.. May 1, 8 p.m. ~ Edu-
cation Commission meets.

9 p.m. — Senior Choir rehear-
sal at church.

Wed., May 2, 10 a.m. - - Mar-
garet Service Project Group.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Simon Potok
Cantor, Milton Kurz

Fri., 8-30 p.m. —SabbathSer-
vice.

Sat., 9:30 a.m. — Sabbath Ser-
vice,

Sun., 9:15a.m. —MorningSer-
vice.

Mon., 7 a.m. — Morning Ser-
vice.

Tues., 9 a,m,-3 p.m., 7 p.m.-
10 p.m. — Rummage Sale.

7 p.m. — U.S.Y. Elections,
Wed,, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. — Rum-

mage Sale,
Thurs., 7 a.m. —MorningSer-

vice.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave , Scotch Plains
Ralph J Kievit, Minister
Rev, Robert P Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Thurs,, April 26, 8 p.m. —
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Fri., April 27, 7 p.m. —Pion-
eer retreat at the church.

Sat., April 28, 10:30 a.m. --
junior Choir rehearsal.

Sun., April 29, 8:45 a.m. --
Bus pick-up of children for
Church School,

9:30 a.m. ~ Teachers' Prayer
Fellowship.

9;30 a,m; — Church School,
with classes for all ages.

11 a.m. — Morning Worship,
Ghildcare facilities are available
for infants and small children.

7 p , m , _. j r . and Sr.HighBYF
"sub supper,"

Tues,, May 1 , 9 a.m. —Nur-
sery School.

10 a.m. —Prayer Qroupmeet-
ing In the Coles Conference
Room.

Wed., May 2, 10 a.m. — Spe-
cial meeting of the Women's So-
ciety, - in the Coles Confer-
ence Room.

8 p.m. — Hour of Renewal.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave

Fanwood, New jersey

Sat,, 7-45 p.m. — Christian
Fellowship Rally, Dedication of
new sanctuary. The Woodside
Choir and Mr. Anthony Lopez
from New York City will sing;
speaker, Ernest Woodhousefrom
Westwood, N.j .

Sun., 11 a.m. — Family Bible
Hour, weekend dedication of new
sanctuary, Mrs. Rhoda Rochat of
Liberty Corners will sing; spea-
ker, Ernest Woodhouse,associa-
ted with jerry McCauleyMission
in New York City. Christian Ed-
ucation School at same hour, ages
4 years to Sr. High. Nursery
provided.

5:15 p.m. ~ Singing at John
Runnell's Hospital.

7:30 p.m. — Ernest Wood-
house, Bible teacher from West-
wood, N.j. will speak.

Tues., 8 p.m. — Prayer Ser-
vice and message by joe Hocking,
missionary from Peru.

Wed., 1 p.m. — Ladies Prayer
Meeting.

Thurs., 10-11 a.m. —Ladles
Coffee Hour. Nursery provided.
All ladies Invited,

For information call 839-9224
or 232-1525,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

257 Midway Ave , Fanwood

Fri, to Sun. — Youth Commit-
tee trip to Boston to visit Chris-
tian Science Center and The Mo-
ther Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist.

Sun., 8:15 a.m. --Tim Truth
That Heals" radio series on sta-
tion WERA, 1590 KC. Subject
"Awake to the Healing Chris:."

11 a.m. --Church Services and
Sunday School for those up to 20
years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Scott Comora former "residents
New York are now at home at 16 Jacobs Lane, Scotch Plains, New
jersey which they purchased from Dr. and Mrs. Roger W, Schuler.
This property was listed and sold by Ruth C. Tate of the peterson-
Ringi.e Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

TERR1LL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH s B c,
1340 Terriil Road, Scotch Plains, N.J,

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY « WEDNESDAY --
9:45 a.m. Bible Teaching 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service
100 W h i 815 A d l t C h i11:00 a.m. Worship

S'OO p.m. Chuich Training
7:00 p.m. Worshin

7:30 p.m. Prayer Servi
8:15 p.m. Adult Choir

Rehearsal

to
-j

Mr. and Mrs, James A. Lepers former residents of Summit, New
jersey are now at home at 593 Park Avenue In Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, which they purchased from Dr. and Mrs, Robert V, Scalera.
The sale of this multiple listed property was negotiated by Maurice
Duffy of the Peterson-Rlngle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey.

Wed,, 7:45 p.m. — Testimon-
ies of healing and readings from
the Bible and Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy.

Note: Nursery provided on
Sundays and Wednesdays for chil-
dren too youngto attend services.

Reading Room for Bible study
and reading of the works of Mrs.
Eddy, the Christian Science ma-
gazines and the Christian Science
Monitor. Open Men. - Fri. from
12 noon until 4 p.m. and Sats.
from 10 to 2 p.m.

All visitors welcome at ser-
vices and in the Reading Room.

BIBLE VERSE
"Let no one despise thy

youth, but set the believers
an example In speech and
conduct, in love, in faith,
in purity."

1. To whom was this advice
addressed?

2. By whom were these
words spoken?

3. Is this advice still perti-
nent?

4. Where may this verse be
found?

Answers to Bible Verse

Confirmation

At All Saints
On Wednesday, May 2nd at 8

p.m., The Rt, Rev. Albert W,
Van Duzer, Bishop Coadjutor of
the Episcopal Diocese of New
jersey will administer the Sac- '
rament of Confirmation « to
twenty-three candidates. Two
adults will be Received.

Following the Service at 8
p.m., a reception will be held for
the Bishop and the Conflrmands,
their families, and friends.

Bishop Van Duzer is the Bishop
elect of the Diocese of New Jer-
sey and will succeed The Rt,
Rev, Alfred L. Banyard upon his
retirement this summer.

JJ FUNERAL
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\I<J FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318 E. BROAD ST,
WESTFIELD

FRED H. GRAY. JR.. MGR

233-0143

12 SPRINGFIELD AVE
CRANFQRD

WM. A. DOYLE, MGR

276-0092

p.m. Worship
Modern Nurseiy Piovided For All Services, !

| Rev, Kenneth E, Kinq, Paster 322-7151 32k'-9026 j
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lets Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 paily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729
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Mr, and Mrs. Robert S, Kasko former residents of Colonla, New Jer-
sey are nowat homeat 106 Efflngham Place in Westfield, New Jersey,
which they purchased from Mr. and Mrs. George W, Gish. This mul-
tiple listed property was sold by RuthC.Tate of the Peterson-Ringle
Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

In New Jobs

FREDERICK HONOLD

Frederick Honoid, Sebastian
Fortunate and Joseph Mclntyre
have received new appointments
at Schering Corporation, inter-
national pharmaceutical manu-
facturer.

Mr. Honoid has been appoin-
ted manager, pharmaceutical
production, Union. A Schering
employee since 1949, he was
previously manager of chemical
manufacturing.

He received his B.S. in chem-
istry from Rutgers University
and his M.S. In chemical engin-
eering from Newark College of

New Veep

JAMES J. HOPES

The Chase Manhattan Bank,
N.A., announces the appointments
of James J. Hopes, Franklyn R.
Caruso, Robert A. Hokom, and
Harry Zimmerman to vice presi-
dents in the Operations Dapart-
ment,

Mr. Hopes joined Chase inAu-
gust of 1972 as a group project
manager in the Operations De-
partment.

Born in Moscow, Pa. in 1930,
he received a bachelor of arts
degree from the University of
Pennsylvania in 1952. Before
joining Chase he was a manager
for Price Waterhouse Et Co.

Mr, Hopes and his wife, the
former Angela M. Manno of Ha-
verford, Pa., reside in Scotch
Plains, N.J. They have three
children.

Engineering, He Is a member of
the American Chemical Society,

Mr. Honoid, his %vife, Virginia,
and their son live at 79 Qakwoed
Ct,, Fanwood.

Results Of Rock I

Festival
On Thursday evening, April

19, 1973 the Fanwood Scotch
Plains jaycees sponsored the an-
nual Band Battle Rock Festival
at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
High School Cafeteria,

The competition was between
five rock groups. First place
was won by tin "Tamerlane"
group which received a f 100 cash
prize. The $60 second place
award was won by the "Rem-
nants" and third place and a
prize of $40 cash was taken by
the group "Existance."

judges for the competition
were: BarryMathews, Plainfleld
Rock group manager; Bob Aaron-
son, owner of Gregory's Music
Center plainfield; and Jere Sul-
livan, Program Director of
WERA Radio, Plainfield, Mr.
Sullivan also served as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies for the Fes-
tival,

Proceeds of the Band Battle
are used to further the Jaycees
Civic %vork as well as'financing,
the Jaycee Scholarship Award.

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, Inc.
Realtors

20 Prospect St. 232'0300
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Westfield
Rolling View!

Relaxing on your patio you might think you were in the heart of the
countryr But instead you have a 12 year old Colonial home in one of
Westfield's nicest areas!! It has a center hall, living room with raised
hearth fireplace, dining room, "designer" kitchen, paneled den, 3
bedrooms, 214 baths, 1st floor laundry and 2-car attached garage.
At $69,900, make it a point to see this home!! Eve's: 757-1748.

Scotch Plains
S43,900 - Like New!

1
I
f

This spacious colonial home has recently been redecorated and is
tastefully decorated with many pleasing touches. It has a living
room with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting, dining room, kitchen,
family room, 3 very large bedrooms, full basement, back porch and an
attached garage. Owners have purchased another, so make your offer!
Eve's; 322-8269.

In Westfield-Scotch Plains
Mountainside &' Fanwood

atrickUledden
REALTOR {

356 ParkAvenue, Scotch Plains

TUDOR WESTFIELD
$58,500

BUNGALOW |
1 Such a beautifully kept home of six rooms; li/2 baths. Fireplace in 1
| the large living room; full dining room; 20' first floor bedroom and £
a \fi bath. Two second floor bedrooms and full bath. Parklikerear =
| yard in Fanwood. $42,500. i

| COLONIAL |
£ Center hall plan of nine rooms; most very large. Four second floor I
I bedrooms; a fifth on the third floor. 24' sq. basement rec. roam; I
s table space in kitchen plus pantry; sunroom porch, just a step to i
| Westfieid's Lincoln School. 552,900- ' |

I
Wmstfimld |

§ Members Multiple Listing Westfield nnd Somerset Ceunty, g
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Unusually appealing 2 story colonial home in Forest Avenue area of
Westfield. The 7 rooms include spacious living room, large-family
dining room, excellent kitchen, and jalousie porch to the front. 4
bedrooms upstairs, 2 baths, basement rec room and attached garage.
See it • we're sure you'll love it,

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Residential, Industrial, Commercial & Insurance Deists
Covering the Westfield-Plainfiald area & Somerset County

Eves: Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
Priscilla Reid 757-4881
El Koster 889-6641
George M. Magee 889-2060

METICULOUS IMMACULATE

So neat ond clean, you can eat off the floor.

Treed lot, dead end cul-de-sac tip top location.

Owner transferred Is the only reason for present owner selling this
beautiful split level. .It 's nestled on a 100 x 123 plot. Owner leav-
ing w/w carpet in LR, DR, Rec Room, stairs and hall. Also beau-
tiful drapes in LR and DR. Taxes are under $l',200 - high 40's.

Member of Reeoo-Rsloeation sarvicB onywhsre in U.S.A.

Ray Schnsidarmann REALTOR
1757 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains, NJ ,

Open 7 days. 322-5545

Wafchung--

Birds and Blossoms'
And beautiful big rooms make this seven year old, four
bedroom, four bath ranch a joy to behold. Truly a quality
home with a reception hall, fireplaces In the family room
and living room, a formal dining room, huge kitchen, over-
sized two car attached garage and screened porch, it of-
fers the executive homeowner a paradise. A i l< inB $165,000.

For appointment to see
call Florence Rasmussen 753-7591

or Sundayseve.'

.Charles 23, Clcrnk
C O M * A W T

JtfALTOftS
193 South Avtnue, 755-3000 Fanwood

FOR RENT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 2!4 baths split Itvel

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Walking distance to trains

DAVID K..STRATTQN, Realtor
293 Springfield Ave Berkeley Heights

464-1700
Eves, only: Call j . Kukis 464-2321



What Is "Mortgage Magic"

When MGIC was founded, the
FHA had a virtual monupuly on
insured mortgage loans, Today,
MOIC, a Milwaukee based firm,
insures more mortgages than the
FHA.

A new word has come into the mortgage market, the word
and many home buyers are unfamiliar with what it means,
cry to explain it.

The word •'magic" is actually
a slight alteration of the letters
MGIC, which stands for Mort-
gage Guaranty Insurance Corp,

Sixteen years ago this private
company was formed to insure
mortgage loans in a manner s imi-
lar to the way the Federal Gov-
ernment does under the FHA.

By insuring private mortgage
loans, MGIC makes it pogaible for
lending institutions to grant much
larger loans than was previously
possible. With MGIC a private
lender can grant a mortgage of up
to 95-percent of the value of the
property,

"magic,"
So I will

There are several reasons for
that success. One is that the
MGIC insurance rates are appro-
ximately half those of the FHA.
Another is that MGIC is much fas-
ter than the FHA, MGIG can of-
ten give an appraisal and approve
a loan in less than a week.

Anybody familiar with the
mortgage loan market knows that
kind of action does constitute
some, kind of magic.

tfiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1999 Bv Sv^^^^^n fHl^p

Mortgage loans covered by
"magic" ca n be made up to
$45,000.

Fanwood Man
Is Honored

Richard Ledesma of 13 Shady
Lane, Fanwood, will be honored
tonight when the New jersey
Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry Awafd of Distinguished
Achievement is presented to his
division of Esso Research and
Engineering Company, Mr. Led-
esma is the safety coordinator of
the company's Analytical k In-
formation Division.

Eligibility for the award is
based on man-hours worked with-
out a disabling injury, Mr. Led-
eama's division has accumulated
816,000 hours of disabling in-
jury-free operation.

The award will be presented by
Herbert Hellmann, Assistant
Commissioner of the N.J. De-
partment of Labor and Industry,
at the Union County Safety Coun-
cil Annual Awards Dinner, Scar-
light Lounge, Linden.

Mr. Ledesma has been with
Esso Research and Engineer-
ing for 5 years.

Named

GEORGE SEIFERT

George H. Seifert of 5 Fran-
ces Lane, Scotch Plains, was
honored by the Home Life Insur-
ance Company, New York, for his
outstanding achievements during
1972. He is associated with Home
Life's eighth leading agency,
managed by William E, Ford, 55
Morris Avenue, Springfield, N . j ,

In a ceremony held at the Tower
Steak House, Mountainside, and
attended by Home Life's Pres i -
dent, Gerald K, Rugger, Mr, Sei-
fert was named agency "Man of
the Year" and appointed to the
"Green Blazers" of the " P r e -
sident's Council Summit," the
company's highest honor group.
He will meet in April at the
Royal Lahaina Hotel, Maui, Ha-
waii, with other qualifiers from
Home Life's National Sales Or-
ganization.

A Qualifying and Life Member
of the Industry's elite Million
Dollar Round Table, Mr. Seifert
began his life Insurance career
with Home Life In 1961. He is a
charter and continuous svinn^rof
the National Sales Achievement
Award and nine-time recipient of
the National >Quality Award for
dedicated*service to clients,

A graduate of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, he and his wife, Monica,
have two children.

DO YOU LIKE TO BROWSE?
THfN OUR OFFICE IS OPEN TO YOU.

LOOK AT OUR PICTURES AND BROCHURES
AT YOUR LEISURE.

$84,900
SCOTCH PLAINS - French Provincial center
kitchen, family room and laundry, right next to
rooms are 13' x 18', 14' x 16' and 16' x 10',

hall home with 17"
one another. Bed-

1195,000
WESTFIELD • Classic contemporary ALL BRICK sprawling ranch
home with 3 car garage. Living room is 26' x 16', dining room is
18' x 15', and the kitchen is 24' x IB'. Study carefully these bed-
room sizes: 23' x 20', 27' x 19', 19' x 17',and 17' x 12', All ser-
viced with 4 baths,

585,000
MOUNTAINSIDE - Do you like a real view and yet with wooded rear
gardens? Then see this completely new listing of ours high up on
the mountain. The kitchen is extra spacious, dining room is very
large. Then laundry, family room and den (off the center hall) are on
the same level of the kitchen and dining room. There are 4 twin size
bedrooms upstairs. And the home has a separate air conditioning
system.

$47,500
SCOTCH PLAINS • Centrally air conditioned 5 bedroom home with
dining room, 2 baths, fireplace and new aluminum siding. Since it
is near the high school,.we suggest to call us now to see this home,
just made available.

KOSTER & MAGI! , REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Residential, industrial, Commercial & insurance Depts.

Covering the Westfield-PIainfield area & Somerset County

Eves: Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
Priscilla Reid
El. Koster
George M. Magee

757-4881
889-6641
889-2060

FAMILY CENTER

Da.d's den and a family room with fireplace both adjoin
your kitchen, Sliding doors to landscaped 1—1/2 acres.
Even a horse barn. Four large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths
with leal, tiles. Formal dining room and living room.
Kitchen has decorator cabinets, pantry closet, double
ovens and sinks, compactor, tremendous counter space,
huge dining area. Call us soon on this luxury Warren
ranch in the Watchung >mountains -- you'll be so glad
you did!

BURQ6OR£P

51 Mt. Bethel ReL

ReaitORs
647=2001 Warren, N.J.

OPEN HOUSE
Scotch Pla ins

Saturday and Sunday

April 28 and 29

12 to 5 P.M.

Huge family room with fireplace opened to redwood dick
with barbeque. Central air conditioning, Teriffie Kitchen,
4 Bedrooms, 2i/| baths. Close to schools. Priced in the
SSO's.

Directions

"Mountain Ave, to Westfield Rd. to Evergreen Ave, past
school to Cedar St. to 2358 Carol Place.

DAVfD K.STRATTQN, Realtor

293 Springfield Ave Berkeley Heights

464-1700

Eves, only- Call N. Ford 464-0742

NEW! NEW!
$53,900

I MAINTENANCE FREE ALUMINUM SIDING, OIL, HEAT, AMPLE
I ELECTRIC POWER FOR AIR CONDITIONING COMFORT, RECREA-
= TION ROOM, DEN OR OFFICE AND 3 BEDROOMS OR 4 BEDROOMS
I LANDSCAPING AND DRIVEWAY BLACK TOP ALL INCLUDED.
I IT'S A REAL WINNER.

$56,900
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i SPLIT LEVEL WITH BRICK FRONT, GAS FIRED HEAT, REC- j
I REATION ROOM, 3 BEDROOMS, V/l BATHS, TWO CAR GARAGE & f
I BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED I

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
AGENCY

Bob lodice & Paul DiFraneeseo, Jr.
Realtors

OPEN 7 DAYS
Call 3 2 2 - 4 3 4 6 anY *i

m
c
|

2 Serving 31 Communities QS M§mb§rg sfWesifi^j^ 15
P Ssmofiit County & Plsinfi#ld Multiple L»istinq Systems E

| 429 Park Avt., Scotch Plains j
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Prestige Area

This large 4 BR 214 bath ranch has a tiled circular foyer, step down
arched living room, dining room and walnut paneled family room with
brick wall raised hearth fireplace and sliding glass doors to red-
wood deck. The kitchen is extremely well equipped with attractive
dinette and adjacent laundry room, in addition this home has 2 zone
heating and air conditioning and is located on a beautifully wooded
acre on the Southside of Scotch plains. 5115,000..

VIRGINIA STUTTS
ox

Members of Westfield Board of Realtors
Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave Scotch Plains

889-6025
Eves: BETTE NOLL 233-5092

"S. -. <

Picturesque home in beautiful country setting - about 3/4 acre. 8
handsome rooms include 4 bedrooms, a cedar paneled den with Ma-
hogany wet bar and a library paneled in Rosewood. 2li baths, 2 car
attached garage. Excellent condition. Delightful area of Scotch
Plains. Just listed! SS7,500.

JOY BROWN, INC.
REALTOR

112 ELM ST

Multiple Listings in Westfield
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

WESTFIELD " d Somerset County
233-5555

L Elizabeth Flynn
Mary Acito
Judy Grant

Addie Chaison
Walt Robinson
Jov Brown

Rebecca Faden
Pat Riehtarek
Garrett Brown
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Tire Sale!
Now through May 5.

with trade-in, plus S1.61 Fed. Ex. Tax
lor 600-13 tubetess biackwall.

with trade-in, plus 11.73 Fed. i l .Tax
(or 650-13 tubeless blackwall.

*SOQfor
wllh 4 trade-ins, plus S2.31 Fad, Ex, Tax
for each 171-14 tubeless blackwall.

with Irade-In, plus S2.70 Fed. Ex. Tax
for ER70-14 tubeless whilewall.

Atlas Grip-Safe.
Low, modern silhouette.

II• Interlocking tread to grip
"the road.

Atlas Plycron.
Rugged four-ply Pynacor
rayon cord body,
Husky wrap-around tread.

TM

SIZE

100-13

078-13

E7B-14

F7J-14

Q7B.14
G7i.1i

DLACKWALLS
(Wllh Irade-ini

19.95
20.95
21,93
22.95
25.95

FID, IX. TAX

1.81

j o i
2.04
2 22
8.17
1.37
%M
I S3
2 60

wliliiwilli $ 3 nn.
Check our values en elhgr i i l e i of Atlas Grip-iafs tires.

SIII

i|0.13

CT8-14

JT1-14

F71-14
F7S-1§
071-14
OfS-IJ

BUieKWALI^
(wilh trade-in)

22,95
23.95
24.95
26.95
29,95

M B , IX. T*X*

1.73

!.0i

1 2 ]

8.37
1.42
2.5)
2.80

Whlttw.lli $ 3 msrs.

Check our vatuei on other silei 3f Atlas Flygrsn tifei-

Glass-belted
Atlas Pacesetter.

Our most popular glass-
belted tire.
Two.fi berg I ass cord beltsover
two polyester cord body plies.*

Radial-ply
Atlas Goldenaire.

Six plies of tough Dynacor
rayon cord under the tread,
Outstanding mileage,
traction and handling ease.

Trademarks 'Atlai ' • 'Grip-Safe' . 'Plyeron' - 'Goldenaire' - Reg, U.S. Pat. Off.. Atlas Sgpply Company.

till

,178.14

F7H4

G7B-14
G7R.1S
H71.14
H71.1S

BUCKWALLS
(with Irado-lns)

2 for
55,00
60.0O
65,00
70.00

4 for
99.OO
115.00
125.OO
138.00

FID. EX. TAX
(BBch tire)

a.si

, a.ss

l.»7
2.73
2.84
2.9S

WhlUwitit onty $ 4 mots e.eti.

Check gur values sn other i i f i i of Atlas Facesetler tifei.

S IZ I

gR70.14

FB70-H
JH70.15
QR70-14
QR70-11
HH70-14
HH70.1S

WHITEWALLS
(wllh trads.ln)

44.95
48.95
52.95
56.95

FED. tX. TAX

2,70

I I S
1,14
3.06
3.01
3,33
3,33

Check our yaluis on ether iizta of Atlas Goldenolre
radial tires.

Atlas Shock Absorbers
Regular-Duty Heavy-Duty

SQ88S
B I each, in
^ ^ Pius Insl

pain,
installation.

Thurs,-Fri.-Sat, only.

Oil change & lubrication,
• Drain crankcase and add up

to four quarts of Exxon "
Extra Motor Oil. (Or we'll
put in Unifjo", our very best
motor oil, for only 400 more.)

• Lubricate chassis.

plus lube litlings If needed.
Oiler onds May 5.

Complete engine tune-up.
• Install new spark plugs, points

and condenser,
• Verify timing and set point

dwell electronically.
• Adjust idle speed and

fuel mixture.
• Electronically check

ignition system.
• Test battery cells and

check PCV, valve.

S2898

lor all American-made
6-cylinder sari,

(or standard 8 cylinder Fords,
Chevys and Plymouth!.

Check our prices for other makes and models. (Air-conditioned cars higher.)
Offer ends May S,

Take months to pay with the Exxon
revolving charge account plan. Just use your
Exxon Credit Card. Or you can charge-it to
your BankAmericard*.

Exxon keeps things moving.

Fanwood Exxon Car Care Center

2 South Avenue at Tarrill Road, Fanwood, N,J,
Phone; 322-9088


